
NS.—At the home of the 
Royal Read, Douglas, on the 
bv. Geo. B. Payson, Murray 
I Douglas to Mise Ellen, 
Iter of Caleb Bvans. 1 ■ . . . j
LTTON.—At Weet Leicester,
P, by Rev. W. E. Bates, 
hander to Miss Sophia Pat
hs.—At Andover, June 26, by 
tins, Thomas Bedell to Miss
ERTON—At Riverside, -N. 
[Rev. F. C. Davidson, George 
rangelist, to Mlssvbyda R.
fN:—At Canterbury Station,
I June 25, Dr. Dow Coburn 
lue Lawson. ,
[AY.—At Halifax, June 25,
Г Hiltz, Wm. Carmichael to
IE.—At Halifax, June 25. by 
Et, Edward J. Fahie to Miss
ERLAND.—At the residence 
LPP»6.«*reet. HalUax June 
F, F. Dustan, Hart Horton,
[ Bella Sutherland, of Shu-
kt-At Lunenburg, June 24,
ВМ MacLeac' '£

k;—At the residence of the 
[ Prederioton, June 25th, by 
p Macdonald, Dell McKnight 
hd, to Jennie Kirk, of Fred-
kAt Fredericton, on the 25th' I 
lev. J. J. Teasdale, Ulyssee 
Г®»*' ahd Maggie, daughter- i 

the same place. - f Л>-

BATHS.
8 Birmingham street; Ш . ,

ШШШЖthe late Archibald Gibson 
Ith year of her age. ,УГійї'Ж’Ш

»t daughter of the late

'

t daughter of Eliza and
Ш:West Scotch Sett!

•June 22nd, Margery Mo
ot the late Daniel Mc- 

87th year of her age.
ШШ it. htf"'-
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In one-size bottles only, В - 
'Don't allow anyone to sell 
і the plea or promise that It 
nd “will answer every per. 
і yon get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

ha

в outlook is for a good 
former, for the European 
threatened with a short- 
rili have abundance to 
is quite within the range 
therefore, that Europe’s 
ability to satisfy them 

tour bankers with - the 
tie them, over any un- 
cy during, the fall or 

I. The course of the in
changés will consequent' 
[watching, as they may 
[the key to the specula-

yment has beef 
by continuance 

weather. Cdm f$t \ this 
ticularly, but 
sn done except in parts 
there is abundant chance 
It through higher tem- 
g the remainder of the 
g wheat is doing splen- 
outlook for winter wheat 
able. Okie promise very 
and cotton is doing well 
■in portions of Texas, 
has caused injury. Al- 
;crop outlook continues

t activity has been re- 
icertalnty attending the 
I King Edward's illness, 
ese influences, the mar- 
nn undertone, stocks be- 
r concentrated that bear 
practically impossible, 
togs continue satisfac- 
iral business conditions 

so there is some hope 
activity and strength 

ling months. Many oper- 
be absent on their sum- 

i which tends to restrict 
conditions are certainly 
moderate trading mar- 

lly disbursements should 
us of some value.

ie-
ab-

serious

BIRTHS». -
'armoutb, June 22, to the 
G. Burrill, a daughter, 
irleton, Yarmouth, June ,17, 
Rev. D. O. Mackay, of Mai- . 
S. A., a daughter.

Ith,. to the wife of J. Ernest 
eorges street, west end, a
rmouth. June 23rd. to Mr. 
id Rogers, a son.
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SHABBY TREA1MEHI; t,
Of Coronation Contingent By $r|ish 

War Office,®

ITelegram. '. .tv;

■«
leal Journal in expreesing a si 
saitisfactory view ot Ще KingM 
Uon. says:- _

“At no time has tt-' been neceAry 
since,the operation to usé aedativ^to 
induce thle King to sleep. To t 
men who nave read the daily hi 
it has been obvious thit the stat 
therein were entirely frank. There was 
great anxiety at first. Sir Er* 
Treves did hot go to bed Bor 
nights. But the load of anxiety isflhow 
lightened, it it has not entirely аЦ|.р- 
peared. The rumens 
King's general health 
unfounded and
that, thanks l$v an unusual degr 
his sound constitution, the King 
make recovery."

#v..:кін№|ттн.
Stmdy Improvement In His Msjes- 

ty's Condition,

.

fSSSSSSSt^ criticism of 4»i eovemmontfs
foreign Policy,

wm
PwH» Who .

ж
MONTREAL, '"July '3,—The Star's 

London -4Д*е"Євуе: Mflfhbtly the dia-

tar toq
latt and m«t t>! 
tiMgent laWÀle 
morning to embark on the *$»
Quebec. The return of tine .і
explained by business .engage __ ^
the part of many members ot the con
tingent: Lieut. Turner, who was-
thrown from his bpree at thé Que—*- 
rèvléw, had à narrow eecape, bu 
now recovered and sails on the 1 
Sian tomorrow. The Canadian Mo 
ed men are much chagrined bee

1 і
6T. STEPHEN, July 2.—Mise Qer- 

trude Murphy of Calais is visiting 
Mrs. Fred f Cook in Bipckton, Mass. 
Miss Jennie Belmore of Princeton was 
a guest of Mrs. Geo. Murohie last 
week. Mrs. Bradley L. Baton and 
family of New York have arrived In 
Calais to spend the summer. Frank 
Haycock and Milo Young of Nebraska 
are visiting relatives in Calais. Mies 
Annie Harvey is a guest of Rev 
and Mrs. MoCulley. . |

Mr. and Mrs. John Hjodglns of Otta
wa arq/guests of General and Mrs. B. 
B. Murray. Wadsworth Harris is <t 
guest at the same fireside. ChSfrjeS 
Copeland of Harvard College ti

t*

* іМімІЮТаІThe Latest Bulletins From the Pttpel- 
elans In Attendance—Will Be Some 

Weeks Before Edward VII Beaches 
Hie Old Time Fern,.

m and Mbotiva Reply to sir Oharti 
• x DHke add Hie Aeeoclatee.

if'WiSSem,
the

r--regarding
:iti! 'Toronto, July 2.—The Byei^ie 

t0 ‘Telegram's London cable s*ys: It is 
111 glaringly apparent that the arrange- 

і meats made by the war office tor the 
Canadian contingent entirely disre
garded the convenience officers and 

Frier to Removal of Lord FaemeeWle’s ™en. In the fiÿst place the toeetloh et
Bed» to England. .... æ the camps at Alexandra Palace

------------ - " unwise. When the contibjmt ШфЩ
ANNAPOLIS, Md., July L The.last from Liverpool the officers and men Minneapolis and Chicago.

were divided. It required a united Miss E.la Warren Harmon to expect- 
sador, Lord Pauncetote, from this protest from the Canadian officers to %£*«** %
country to England, were held in An- eeoure cancellation of the order, smiar- tour ,the pacmc coast next fall as lead- 
napolls thls afternoon. They consisted gting them l*m their теж. The JQnke |ng iady in The Qywboy and a Lady, 
of an escort of , honor in «>mmand of ot Connaught ln inspecting .the -Раюц- ^ in St. Stephen have de-

ssrrs. ssasai
the Navai Academy wharf^ Thefe general hlLd ordered ^ss fatigue uffi- ® to the regr* of a boat оГ In China show^ the al^ence of a pre-
Ьздл-ers were sticteen to >UH|berveteht torm8j the same as were worn abeiyd й-ієдД- made ln this section during a siding mind. Sir Charles also referred
sailors and eight marines. ^A otiss The men marched past in tours miniatry of four years on the St. David *0 the hostility to Russia involved to
drawn by six ho«es andbmenned by to- fuH whlch pigoed ^cu,t R^ Mwd BeU to s^ylng fare- theJapanesealliance.andheadvocat-
ArtUl^y bore^the^keT6! m,ute them at jt great disadvantage. Ac,- 'ed thata dear definition, ofthe respe^

«Ж™. «mAWwL мГшя cording to the original arrangements next he ^reaches closing sermons at tive interests of Great Britain and 
nlaced^’dboerd3 Sta^ wMch "«here was no place for the entire cgn- tto Ledg^, Oak Bay ^d Ba^ Road, Rus6l,t Poeslbly be secured by
wiVivtewteA RrooWtenMchoraire tlngent in the procesrion, not even —a leaves next week tor Souris, some sort of am arrangement wtth the

C°1'^tt and stofi. Thoeom^ pBL w^nvn!'ecret и^Г
flag of R^ar Admiral Cameron, weigh-f to Cc^Tur^r of th» Qua- captain Silas Mitchell ot Welshpool “**dj£ there was any secret under-
ed anchor at f.66 and proceeflefl etowiyj bee Artillery. The Infantry wpre, to wto .to town on Saturday, en route standing with Germany regarding her
down the Chesapeake. . - j Щ1**** to “ne ^5, <rtra^. Mt*' 'hehw «Гот the toachers’" institute at

Those accompanying the body from cavalry of_the contingent dlvjMd^p Fredricton, wheri he went on special 
Washington were Meut. Commander;! to-Waoort the dlllerent ргетівіу.,др- 1§^tetion ^ explain the working of
Niblâck, U. S. N.t Ool. Kitson, end ! rtages. The premiersvretetOybgigWh- .,^,<>01 eentraJtxatkm as practiced Id
Messrs. Ralkeo, WilUame, Çrackenthail ed tpgether. Sir Freitori* - Hswn. hls district for the gist time in. Can-
and Waterloo of the Briti* *mbassy8| CanadSan, mtoieter of miUtia- exÿ^ed ^ He ett)oyed a trip up the Bt. Jbhd ■ ■ ■
at Wesblngtos. , «he strengest pressure to .hetoA abOUt tive the аскету of wMCh -he coosld-

a modiftcatie* ef these phme. ІАЦ*г, ^ bdàutifuL Hé was rather
l« Is seia, would not have appeared in methods Of navlgatled SSSi! їїC
I the iprooeeskm « the, CisnadtoRSe^ad the river, tor tie could find no one
I been separated- as emttenel bythewsc pn ttte gtetinerwho could toll hhn the , the f

wtttt ton-ents ofwc^r, which ‘in'*>m ,1 a toF days, on the border. During the course ot ageheral reply,
ffiecee waslfour Wfeet deep and car- ) ^ by “L W ^ *°y Dyer «“• returned to his home the under secretary for the foreign of-,

neighboring ponds were found in the! The Ош№і contingent h#»;Swf jZ SnA*
anally h^Qf^e ^PQ^when^th »I laâMted to renmlB ,_two>ettoi>^^ P^ ‘'^,-tb? Bt^;y - -^ ' 1 **

guests preuent inolnded au omaar. Tranerèhiu! ‘ was' -swept}g*? *^**'Лд m,:

literary and artistic LondM. Ambes- by aWhfrlwlnd. A c'wp'ot tay to Vernon Lamb of et J
sador Choate and Henry "White.-setoe- eral flelda there- whlch was reedy fart ** *®2p~a">for tolmirrow W® spending some day»
tary pt the embassy, represented the Btorage wae picked up by the wHflJ Ш Calais. ; .
United Statee. , and deposited at Leighstlm. in Surrey, | “ Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Oook oekhrated

In addition to the performance at several mnes. I Canadian cavalnr their golden, wedding annlveisgry.at
the Opera tonight, when a very bril- --------------- -------—; | _•**the homé of their daughter, Mrs.,Cap-
liant audience assembled for the Lon- ntTittl. ! Borden, wbo had jewt rétuntod Trom шк Bunker, «t Red Beach, on Thurs-
don debut ot Miss Mary Garden, from OTTAWA. ' , I the war efllce, stated that toe emtidn- ,„f
Paris, who made a moet successful ap- — I gent would leave the morning. The The extensive -grounds surrounding
peatanee to Masslnet’s Manon, pH- Another Canadian Ufa,Loot In Reuth | war pfflcO badl invited the troops to. the schpol building at М1И-
vate concerts were given by Mrs. John AVrlc*-William Poteroen Ones Hot і prolong their «toy a week, but tnat tQwn ^ belne„ neatlÿ graded by J. Ç,
W. MacKay and Mrs. Adair. The Knew tK. Laùrler Cevsmment. j would really mean a fortnight, for a T Maxwell.
guests at tlte latter function included • . I suitable vessel for . transportation home Wr ttld цга_ h. B. McGregor of
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, . i 1 cofM not tie secured in less.time. It
and Madame Nprdlca Bang. OTTAWA, July Z.-rA cable from the I nothing unforeseen occurs, the Cana-

OTTÀWA, Ont., July 3.—A message casualty department announces the I «ans will sail from Uverpool to the
was received by Htm. Mr. Bcdtt to- death of Farrier Bergt. Wm. Hunter і Tunisian at twp o'clock Thursday,
night from Mr. Chamberlain stating . Wlnblne-. wouni|ea in the I BaH Dundonald, the new ofBcércom-th!t His Majesty was gaining strength p ^ mandh* the Canadian malltia, sails
daily and on the road to recovery. It .^Аа^&гЖіу m j for СаімЛЛ Ю-Щ.
denies that His Majesty is being al- iSf» has refused The London Chamber of Conunercs
lowed to transact business. He is kept its^Ottawa i>lant to the 11188 appotntefl a committee to IhQiilre
perfectly quiet and only physicians 8611 ?ut lts °tta pl t j into the projected fast Atlantic "ser-< ■

royal family are « Petersén of Newcastle, Bnk- Vice.

LONDON, July 8,—me following Dul- Î!”d’ eover^fent^hetotm» o?tiei DV ПК1С OCAT1 Thtireday evening
lean was issued regarding King Èd- ^ЛвГЛмсЬ he pu te BY ONE SEAT 1 A^LlIÎ^Ward’s condition at 10 o’étodk this KW »ePpHt wh^h he^ut ^somei ,. д ______ „ ent B. Baton will be unveiled to
awning from BucktoghamFalacer хШпШ MBtaHto V‘' fc' * .* Union Street Baptist Church at the

“The King has riept well and nothing «ut tbe . fast Aptotic contract. BW1_ GnvArnmAnt en lit r morning service on Sunday next,
has occurred to mar the excellent pro- says the government alone can carry! 1116 1168$ ЦОУбГШПвш Oil IlS ІДм Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Htirdof Beverley, 
grees Hls Malesty is «tow making. ont each service. 1 . Mass., are welcome visKore ln town.

LONDON, Jdly 3,—Dtecttsstog the .. . . І > Steamer Henry F. Baton is to run
Kings ustaterrupted progress, the Lan- BRINGING TROOPS HOME, 1 ■" an excursion to Baatport on July «h,
cet says:—"It has been ntoessary to rej ■ vi* I Brit Rule In OntwHo Will Very Been Be leaving Calais at 9 a- m., eastern stan-
move the drainege tttbes.as theycould LONDON, July l.-The war office has} Ontarie win wry Been ^ leaving Eastport at в
not be tolefated, and gauae pWgs are 21 dem obüireGen eft wTMngwV the Part. p.-sm tor the return. Calls wUl be
sow used instead. The weund is gran- ^sued plans for the demobmztiton^ef j _______ made at Rebbinston and St. Andrews
slating satisfactorily, the discharge has the army In ^outh Africa which shew I r .e*to wey.
diminished and Is perfectly Inodorous, that there are 70,000 volunteer^ dele-1 TORONTO, July 1.—The Ross gov- 
His Majesty’s trôiperature has been пШ troop8 yeom»nry, reservists, etc., I eminent now has a majority ot ose ід 
normal since June 26. His constitution- , ,nl~4t‘”p8!!^ш^; ■ * 1 the legislature, with the North Ren
al condition Is admirable. ’ to be 84911 home beIore ot the re" I trew seat vacant.

LONDdN, Jely 3,—1Thé British Med- gulara are moved. .. î r: I The majority was
three by the décision of JestiCe Mao 

.... ... 1 Lennan In thO’’’Lennox county case,
V I ■ • і * Г;-: jgtven put todask2 te '

Л ! .1 The judge ruled -that th4-*atipt
1 1 marked for Madole, liberal, vultlr оіГсів;

instead of cross, and allowed, by i the 
county judge, was improperly pounted, 
and that two ballots marked for Câre- 
catieh, which were ruled out, should 

I be counted. .These changes give 
I Carscallen, conservative, a majority 
|pf three. . • , ; і ■

I Judgment was given also by Judge 
MacLennan in the North Grey case,,

* ! maintaining McKay, liberal, in hls seat 
I by two majority, t . ,

TORONTO, і July 2;—The Ross gov- 
! erpment’s majority today Was re- 
! duced to one Jby the decision of Justice

■'ЗЕаІШЗДзі

■are alto 
confidence is no , (Associated Press.)

LONDON, July 3.— When the vote 
for the foreign office came up in the 
house of commons this afternoon the 
government’s policy came in tor coo- 
eiderable criticfem. EHr Charles Dilke 
(advanced radical) said he wanted to 
know if there had been any real nego
tiations with. France looking to the 
settlement of the French shore (New-

îsrs^^îsrMsssrt
French rights to the Hinterland of 
Tripoli endangered the traditional 
friendship of Great Britain and Italy! 
The new arrangement between France 
and Italy, he further asserted, had en
tirely upset the British situation in the

LONDON, July 2,—King Edward has 
passed another good day. The quiet 
and routine of th£ royal sick room was - 
varied today by the excitement of lis
tening to the music and cheers ot the 
Indian troops as they marched past 
the palaee and greeted Queen Alexan
dra on the balcony. King Edward de
manded a IttU account of the review 
and the formal report made by the 
Prince of Wales was supplemented by 
the personal narrative of the Queen. 
His Majesty dictated a letter to the 
Duke ot Connaught, commanding him 
to compliment the colonial and Indian 
troops upon their excellent appearance, 
and to thank them for theirwexpres- 
eions of loyalty whlçti he had heard 
with] pleasure in his sick room. King 
Edward Was somewhat disappointed 
that? 
past;,
this would be possible from an invalid 
conch to a window of the palace, but 
the King's doctors were unwilUng that 
their patient should risk this exposure 
and excitement, and Hls Majesty'bad 
to content himself with hearing the 
troops without seeing them.

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
rave a brilliant dinner party at tore 
House tonight in honor of the visiting 
Indian princes.

A unique and impressive scene .was 
witnessed in gt. Paul’s Cathedràl . this 
evening, when some 2,000 physicians 
assembled beneath the dome of the 
building and offered prayers for the- 
King’s recovery. Many of the doctors 
wore their academic robes, A litany 
was sung to procession, the doctors 
Joining in tirç singing. At the conclu- 
Mon of tile service the congregation 
sent a message (o Queen Alexandra 
expressing Its fervent wishes tor Hls 
Majesty's speedy recovery.

LONDiQN, July A —With . .the 
satisfactory progress of the King, 
a large number of .unopdal^qy- 
onation functions are being carried 
out with the greatest brilliance. Ttye 
Indian and colpnial guest» of the coun
try are being feted and entertained n® 
all sides, Henry Irving gave an elab
orate reception ln their honor : on the 
stage of the Lyceum Theatre tonight, 
after the performance of 2?&u*t« 
theatre- was beautifully adorned aad
BuminetîlA!! BBdîrNNl

. C. G.

J

-/$ц fi - gr
^ >. <• - M

Шї-Щ
LAST RITES

| Sir YWrfrbf' Laurier was invited te 
ttie Barpnées Burden Goutta’ garde», 
party today. TKte leading theatres are- 
arranging special performances In 
honor of the premiers. Geo. Andrews, 
an actor manager 1» entertaining them 
on Saturday with Paolo Ifrancesca, 
Sir Frederick Borden ia spending the 
day in- bed, suffering from fatigue. If 

-is generally believed that Mr. Field- 
irig has been ottered and declined a. 
knighthood in récognition pt hia share 
in the Canadian preferential tariff.

' : ■’ (Associated Press.)
LIVERPOOL, July 3,—A portion of 

the contingent, of Canadian troops 
sent to England to take part in the 
coronation festivities is returning 
hpme on thé Allan Une steamer Tuni
sian, which sails tor Montreal today. 
The soldiers-were accorded an enthu
siastic reception, here this afternoon 

access to the Persian Gulf, and urged and were entertained at luncheon by 
the fostering ot friendship with thé lor# mayor to thé town hall.
France. Sir Charles concluded with 
moving a reduction of the salary of the 
foreign secretary, Lord Lansdowne.
—tu. L.L the

8 the sub
ie towards 

she was the 
tipa, and am to Xrneet

ift to-

was not able to see the march 
the troops; he had hoped that

■

AG0»t STWKf.

•w "• re» *"Ww^tet
&

EUG,. Pa., July .3,—Preri- 
rived here late this af-

їжгиїН-ї
„ЩіриЖ.
S-HEâiDrî

matters so tha* «to eariy set- 
t the difference between the 
and tbetr ^miners -wtii in all

в coal circles that 
в was over, Ooxe .fc

ENGLAND DELU6EB., - I dent Mil ■

Rggéfe -at

;
he:By Thunder

» Л.і.-’ІT
-5miners tote.
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the British' government had no cêo- ^£^****£2**

not88^, toun .rs; ot the en. •Britain tb2t sn^indcra^ndin^hetwemi k*®6 room and office. Watchman Wm..

The question- of the relations be-, «ostedaboui -b-. ^Deration.

sreas se ишаж.
borne. Greet Britain had no designs ^or mterferir •• .r,*.'- .-p- r->r-
on Tripoli. She was only "^d^to, men ar w-.ri , t;,- v -h-
maintain the status quo and Intended LyUens Va-*v Boa. -V..

Calais ate -recelvtoe congratulatioas to adhere to treaty obligations oon: génovia iihlc W Vcrea-'ened ia th»-
on the birth of a daughter. _ , cernlng Tripoli as well as other mat-

Rev. A. J. PadeMord, D. $>., the vep- tera. The agreement with Japan. . - ",
érable and esteemed piurior ef the sec- Lord Cranhprne asserted, was founded
cod Baptist Church, Calais, loheeevéd on mutual. Interests, theretbre it has* ________
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his been a strong foundation. BlCHIBUCTO July 2—The county-
pastorate o® Sunday Met: On Monday Lord Cranborne further, remarked ” Zbw-
he waa preèented with a silver headed that he -Md not believe China was ^^pened here t№ ^n-

»to be mleleiby;he ^гпсеялі ш otStephen. His congregation will tisnSer ti^^li^lt^reat Iritoin tomato- ah!^,
a reception to theh- betoved pastor on taln th iategrlty of

of next week. . crease her resources. Lord Cranborne f? .‘r® , - -ant mha iurv
et to the late Clem- queted^mdenial ct toe terns to- rendered[ V6rdlct ln favor of W. S.

postal chancellor,; Buçlow, Тпміе The court then adjourned.Germany had ^d^'kôrbég^elivered ^Lture im
Sben Tung, and claimed that the door tonight on the:
с^Є1°Г р^іЛ0 ^ence.
enu^k said Lord Cranborne, was, not ЖШ|ЙЙ£ ^ УЄ8' 

to a position to say Russia w», ndt is
entitled to a concession, but, when It n/Vnm-hiboumiub this week

to the question, <,the “lté and fishlng at Koachibouguao thda week.
area thereof, Great, Britrib had a ^eal Ç ; • от ЙВРшГ

BL Cteouc
*.to4є*»..«а-™,»ш« |s,,TS

gold debt,: the government, Lprd Cron- toe
oree declared, could not recede from of

l- v. c. h.„ «««я
o^'temàbï' granted, H was hopeless tq expect the ^ W СаЦ-

total abolition ot the Llklp stations to , normal achooîChina, but it was confidently hoped to Matricula4|pn and ^rmal schooJ
be able b, a ItocaVarrangement to re- “XX S
lteve foreign trade .of. this enormpue afst. Steptieifbefore J. ’i^rcKyiL aseiatr
burden ed by F, G. Sullivan. For matricu-

«m m имйіі' SS.tS5S«SSrSÜS£
WATERTOWN,‘1Ш, July 3—Three phen hlgh доьоаі; A. veropica Oshprne, 

men .were patofuDy wounded by ^ the 3iaud a. . williams, of the Milltown 
wrecklees use ot a loaded revolver to hlgh scnool; and Bessie S. Burton of Y 
the hands of Michael Qualt^ie, to the ооцщу grammar school, St. 
Watertown square, tonight. The nren diWws. For. normal school entrance- 
are: Patrick Vahey. Shot through »* are fourteen candidates Цзг class
hand; Thomas Costello, bullet through Ше fourteen tor class two, and two. 
toe musclre of the left aim: Martin fer superior class. Examinations close 
Burke, shot through the shoulder. on Friday. ,

ОцаМгеі», who is 30 year old, seem- AmreyumBte, left on Monday
ed to Jy, ygnr anpyjflr tome un- /воді*, where she wllUbrew»reason^fm?discharged№ere-. ^tended visit,
ratoer akrandoaL. police disarm- t .д*<|> н. ‘ Webber pf КгоеЗМоск and 
ed tiie itella» and pu* him. u^oer hr- ;#S^’iartiWt'1Éré--Wiltoe<««ellves la.- 
IRRhiri ' і rret- ’« Ш Vnc * -.aici "cMMte *’¥ I ■mBémuAt the station bouto Quatterie. who 3^” ^* Mrs. • T. H. Perry of Falr-

іГп WSffXXTZ wL1-^ jp « voting friend, to this licin-A

^ Cartrid*ea‘____________  The engagement is announced оГ
h^1,: l;li v Mito Bessie Sullivan, daughter et

DALHOUME’S SCHOOL OF MINES. *' Wedk. 0. Sumven. and- нагем в,
. . . - .Г.--Л Tnftàr ton ^f-Brqfessor Tufts of Wolt-

. HALIFAX, N. S.. July S.-A pubtio [Vine, *N^8, 1

slty has-^éclded to Establish a school '4e4rj96t'*nte. *he river 1 
of mlneSr ihe name of tiie first pro-

£ at the meeting. ewFt I& 
of Dr. J; H,-weodèéan o* dam-tii

jGepSSeR*:fotfYa#e a ne* endow-
»,«W. ..-і.-'
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Allée Tarbox on Monday even-! 
ing in alighting from an electric .car, 
failed to notice a .rapidly approaching 
team,.which,«truck tier and threw her 
deem, The wheel hit the heel of her 
Mwe and tore the shoe completely off, 
but fortunately did no 

It is expected that the Bangor base 
.baU dub would play to Calais qa July 
4th against the Calais club, hut that 
arrangement has. fallen' through and' a 
match has been «ranged to. be. played 
.in. Calais on that, day between the 
.Renbroke and Calais clubs.

Calais ladies, with commendable en
terprise, raised money and purchased 
a dozen settees, which were placed to 
the park a short time ago, but youth
ful vandals, under the cover of night, 
have destroyed them all і The ladle® 
have exhausted their patience and are 

»ôv- preparing to prosecute the offenders.
George Crangie of Butte, Montana, 

s6n of the late Ж J. Crengle, formerly 
of Calais,1 arrived on Saturday and ls.‘

.relatives im Milltown.
Stephen business college, M: 
principal, ha* elosed for the 

annual summer vacation and wfil гін 
wn <m September 2nd. , j . 4-j ’
R6v. - Ja«s Burgees of St. John Will 

exchange pulpit# with Rev. A. S. Mor
ton on Sunday ne*fc Щ. and Mrs.

.Mdrtoi* are ettieytoé^.gan^lon to St 
John aad Halifax. Щ-•>.

-• .STKFHKN5- July 2c-After an Ш
'eence at -17 years, Eugene Williams 
ot Brockton, Май,, le visitl** relatives 

1 bn the Ledge read. He Is eepompanled 
* by. Me nephew, Nestor Williams, 

v G. W- Ganoer, M, P., ie coiffined to
$5 lwtwkm-\rr.amamwmm.. ь &вїЛ ________ ---------------------------- —

The last drive onr fhe St Croix river of mines. ‘The name efthe 
k at Vanceboro And! the rear ia expect- fe8spr was aUndunced at the
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PARIS GREEN :
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Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, An
ticipate your Grants and do not run short 
Orders tiled promptly.
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declared Careoahemconservative, 
ed toy a, mgjofclty of three.. 7№e - 
ruled that ibeltot .4,^2, . merited

Judge

Madole, with a -circle appyAfte 
I name wpr: tororoperijr counteiL,
I other ballot» Ware ailpw#* f<?r -Chre-. 
j callen. Madole’a croa»  ̂petition la 
I ip be heard, but.!»,the mtonttine the,•r. mÿemÊji4 w

Lennan made the majoi.lty-fj^r Ш- 
Kay, liberal.

«4 IqlM
eX> " F ;, .’ ’I Throw affne spray, 

son evenly. Prevent waste. щ 
out of order Ate> Cyclone and Handy.

— ’ ’ ■ l.-r-ve . *1; ,7 -iv-t- ‘
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Good Attendance and Much îzà*

V
to віє < of the оЩг 

H. t.
r thadd f was 

ae герої 
ed and

F^Fpr^
. . . fewMua' жЩ ____ _

missions, read by Rev. J. R. DeWolf such an important part of the synpd’e j 
Cowie, showed, that grant to Canning programme. A. H. Hanlngton consld- j 
had been Increased; that Salisbury ered that as the reports woWa'WT 
And Havelock, which had been- Vacant - published ід full the necessity of I
for four months, had been reopened having them read was not evident. W. 
and grant resumed; McAdam haé beeh "jj "'jarvtB opposed the 
formed into a'separate mission with a ; varlea, epd Rev. . £
grant of $600, on condition that they schofiAà - і?№ей іГйеИ JA ¥L De

Th« nenni'Z^atlon ot reports which should be
і1 of interest to- an whp cared for the contributed $930 for the enaction of a;-------------- , mj. „„

church. Albert has been allowed ^ ’.. * лхї^
special 'jrant of $100 fpr extra e^. ;'be ^ “^ed °
penees. The other fields have been ad- і th ^ > ZZ™ °wev l
ministered with encouraging résulta encouraged to prepare *|
The total amount of graits for the D^- Car"Phell, Rev Ц. A. Cody I
coming year is $27,910. The cpntribu- °‘he™ of tte countty dergyjWteja . 
tion from missions is placed at $15,29b. the same strain and were support^ 
There are 44, fields on the active list. b* Rev- A- Q- H- ”loker’ In closing L 
The board recommended (1) that the the discussion in which several others 
schedule committee he so constituted took Part Pro and con’ I
as to, include à representative from sSald hè wo}lld be SOrry ,lf tbe 8ynod * 
each deanery, and (2) that a Ibèetlng <**4 ^ot and require these те+
of rectors be held to consider thé ad- I*>rts frotm the с1еГСУ t0 read. The 
option of a system of apportionment vote resulted in the defeat of the 
so &s to stim llate voluntary contribué amendment and the passage of the 
tlôns. These will be dealt with latter original motion.
by the synod. # (5) W. M. Jarvis, seconded by T. B.

The statistical report fron the vari- Robinson, regarding the filling by the 
sub parishes In. the diocese was pre- executive of vacancies accruing in of- 
sented by the secretary, who artnounc- flcea or on boards, 
ed that nearly all the parishes had sub- (в) ®У Dean Partridge, that the 
mitted reports. standing committee on Sunday schools

DsxtmwA-rmNH The committee on biennial meetings .be requested to institute a system of
of the svnod through Реалі Partridge normal training. 1 ■

recognrieHJ‘by' law Ste^terttoSj reported, that their proceedings had ^воаг^ФЮсе^
one can act legally ae rector until he has been printed in the last Journal and on behalf of the Board of Diocesan 
been admitted by a well ascertained process tj,at they Would present a resolution Missions, moved that inasmuch as the 
ot law. The office Is vacated by voluntary , th r>rw№r time —Received. hum of $1,267 was taken in 1901 fromresignation as well as by death and removal. at t“e proper time, tteceiveu. , , th , , hnnrd and I
There Is perhaps one requisite to "résigna- The committee on fireproof storage the income of the mission board, and |
tion and that is Us acceptance by the bishop, reported progress and asked to be con- inasmuch as a balance stands to ■ the 
Just as a bishop’s resignation of his work Is tinued —Adopted credit of the Same of $1,010, that $1,060
^^ytoth^XUr Ms^toothS Rev.' J. de soiree presented the re-, be transferred back to th? diocesan 
bishops, po a rector’s resignation requires, port of the committee on the encdur— j mission Account. w tw
the acceptance of the bishop. The bishops agement of theological study in the і A vigor JUS discussion ensued end 
EurweWmu°tr““ “n/hTh? dto=ese He congratulated the diocese Rev. ^anon -Richardson moved 
heresy, or some other ill doing. The bishop of Fredericton on taking the lead in amendment that any surplus remain- 
may sày, “I refuse your resignation and re- this important work, which had been tog to the contingent fund after the; 
чиїге you to sUndtrlal under the canon.” wejj carried forward. The fee for expenses Of the year had been deduct-i

But when a“ rendition has been accepted membership in the society was only 60 ed be given to home missions under 
by the bishop it takes effect legally, and the cents and any member had the oppor- tljg direction of the executive commit-; 
rector ceases to be rector and cannot act as tunity of consulting all the • greatest
rectory^'u'han* the ‘XZ utal e°ft^t theological authorities. He appealed 
The resignation sn accepted, and K may, И foV an increased interest of the clergy 
entered on the register of the diocese, can- in the theological study, 
not be withdrawn. In order that the same 
clergyman can go on acting legally. *s rector 

process of law has to he under- 
; gone as before when he was admlteed as

в8оґйе year* ago I had to give this decision1, 
and I was glad to find that the court of ap
peal in England gave Abe same verdict in 
1898, and this has been recognized within 
the past year In our bum supreme court.

After a resignation has been received and 
accepted, the blehop has no power to' allow 
it to be withdrawn so as to give legal statue 
to the one who resigned.

I would therefore repeat to the clergy the 
advice given to hie colleague by the great 
English statesman George Canning, “,ÇavB 
de realgnattonlbus.” . .. .. " " ' V ]

KINGS COLLEGE. WINDSOR.
A scheme will be laid before you for your 

consideration by which Kings"' College, Wind
sor, may be amalgamated With Dalhousie - 
College, Halifax. It.ls hoped by this mead* 
to give greater effect to higher education to 
arts ahd secular subjects generally, and also 
to give opportunity for better theological 
study. I have only just seen a. copy , ot toe 
scheme and have not had time to,read It *>

“*„° **. toTwithout hesitation, but I have been long 
convinced that some such action would he 
ot very greet advantage to Kings College.

The document is somewhat long, and I 
would suggest that It be handed over to a 
committee early In this session that they 
may before the synod rises report on the 
salient points of the scheme that the syndd 
may be able to express an Intelligent opin
ion without much waste of time.

* OPENING SERVICE.
The synod really opens with the celebra

tion of toe holy communion, and it would 
bo well that all who expect to take part № 
the deliberations of the synod should attend 
that service and ' cciqmunicatc. I hope that 
M this were understood we should have a 
larger attendance. In order to draw par
ticular attention to this. It were well If there 
were a special collect, epistle, and gospel to 
be need at such time.

ived amei
? te belee tohena strlkln 

bad reac
currence 
the chal 

flew to at the w
by blnson
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ellcltun a
Mto a dove that can be found there.

When at the beginnig of the war Inter
cession was made for our armies, It was a. 
remarkable fact that without consultation 
the bishops of the province of Canada ap
pointed the same day as that appointed In 
England, and as you will remember from 
that day the tide ot war turned. The full 
answer fo but prayers to the j proclamation 
ot peace-Was announced from the -pulpit of 
the cathedral to Fredericton the same even
ing at service thtt'T" heard It announced 
-from the pulpit ot the cathedral of St. Paul 
in London. There at oUce the vast congre^ 
gallon arose and sang a hymn of thanks-'

П80
1« f Business Transacted. 5ПАР

4His Lordship's Address — His 
Opinion Regarding assigna

tions—He Favors College 
Federation.

Synod Decides in Favor of Bleinlâi 
Meetings-Motion to Shelve C juntry 
Clergy’* Reports Provokes Vigor
ous Discussion — Three Sessions 
Taesday.

X;
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», '

«

і
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giving with heart as. well as voice.
ILLNESS OF KING.

Aa I wished- to be present here today I 
could not stop in London for the 26th of 
June. But I took "with me on board the 
steamer one hundred conies of the service 
appointed to be said throughout the empire, 
and this l used on the day appointed for the. 
coronation. It was not uittil we arrived at 
Rimouskt that we became aware of the- sad 
news that the illness of our Klpg prevented 
his being croyrned. We all pray that it may 
please God to raise our King from the bed 
ot sickness to health and strength puce 
more. і

Fra Afr

I1 M

bel

m

The - 34th session of the Diocesan 
Synod of Fredericton began Tuesday 
with the celebration of Holy 
munion in Trinity church at 8 p’clock 
in the morning, 
ged sessions were held during the day 
and a large amount of business was 

Some interesting 
-characterized the day’s

і
BILL TO ENABLE THE BISHOP TO HAND 

OVER CHURCH TRUSTS TO 
THE SYNOD,

As the synod is now In full working order 
by committees and otherwise, I am Of opin
ion that it should have charge of all church 
funds to be administered according to the 
various trusts under which they are held. 
As the bishop has several little trusts which 
he cannot hand over without legal authority, 
he haa prepared a bill to enable him to Vest 
these trusts in the synod, a copy of which 
Is laid before the synod, and I ask the syhod 
to pass a resolution in favor of the bill, and 
to authorize the secretary to affix the seal 
of the synod to a petition to the legislature 
to pass such bill.

' Comr.

1 Three well-atten-

3carried through.
' discussions «

proceedings, the most Important be
ing that on the proppsed change to 
-biennial sessions, which was favored 
■by the synod.

After prayer, led by his lordship, 
the roll of the clergy and of the lay 
representatives was called by Rev. 
Canpm O. 8/ Newnham, secretary of 
synod. Thirty-five of the 117 certified, 
delegates answering, to their names, 
the secretary certified that a quorum 
was present. A larger number will 
probably be In- attendance today.

On motion of Dean Partridge, the 
proceedings as printed were taken as 
read and confirmed.

The bishop appointed the nominat
ing committee, consisting of the Hal
lowing clerical and lay members of 
the synod from each deanery:

Chatham-^Clerical, Archdeacon For
syth. Lay, Hon. Judge Wilkinson, 

Fredericton—Clerical, Rev. H. Mont-s 
gomery. Lay, C. E. A. Simonds.

Kingston—Gloria1- , Rev. S. Neales, 
bay, W. Tytig Peters.

Sbediac—Clerical, Rev. E. B. Hopp
er. lay, R- W. Hewapn.

St. Andrews—Clerical,
Mintage. Lay, W. C. H. Grimmer і 

9t. John—Clerical, Rev, W. O. Ray-( 
mond. Lay, J. ROY Campbell 

Woodstock — Clerical, Archdeacon 
Neales, bay, CL, N. A- Burnham. 
Brethren of the Clergy ani ’Laltt

T5S1S
to Spare цзу life at -thto 
has more work for me to ??’ STthftd

of Hts mercyt grant|thatj» He ha^egtreB
ÎÜeVeT^ to ^ ’̂hetr thTI

■|Lve done8 and grant th** Hla grace may 
not be given, in vain.

Ta you, ІТгіЬгвв- \J 
thanks tor your to

ans*Я»Д * ortysy
thanks time generally.

CANON KBTCHUM.
Tint while I have Been spare* to be with 

you, several of your elder clergy have gone
t0W?lamr Quintard Ketctaro was маоод toe 

ordained by Bishop Medley, being or 
darned to September, M46. He became md 
continued to be one of hto most truste» 
Clergy. Working at first under the btebopa 
eye in Fredericton he was deputed by bim

rsa 9 s9s&tsrs%xit “
attention being given-to his report,

В needs not tor toe to toll Ot bta work to 
connection with the Diocesan Cffiurth So-
SS.-wi-jrST’JS

SSL®’ SfSSe?^X*S
& ї«й№.,я ігьав-лу
two churches of St. Andrews and СЬатмюк 
and the respect and tofot 
his people bear testimony to the faithfulness 
of hla ministration amongst them, 

ft DONALD MACtlUSAN BUSS.

'JStJît SUS
among mine.own people. ...fttfb wcuMJyre 
been the answer of Donald Maoquean Bliss. 
He lived amobest Ms **n people, wd tol- 
dom left them. -QUHfcto Мпц>1у. 
he saved them, and never once asked them 
tor anything, but respect and love to return. 
As he grew old to service, while he hoped 
to make -up fifty years to hla rectory, he

gave up all emolument tie derived from hla 
preferment that hla people might have th* 
benefit of the more active services of a 
younger man. He haa gone to hie rest 
greatly respected by all to whom he min
istered.

?

SURPRISE IS THE KIND OF SOAP 

THAT WORKS. WELL AND WEARS WELL.

YOU MAKE THE BEST BARGAIN IN SOAP 

WHEN YOU BUY SURPRISE.
Tk st. choix soar Mrs. Co., St. Stephen, N.B.:

Xi

consisting of Chancellor Allen, G. O. 
D. Otty and W. M. Jarvis.

, . The motions of which notice was 
ln * given at the morning session were then

Churches in other parts of his charge 
need repairing. Twenty-four young 
persons are awaiting confirmation. In 
outlying districts good interest is 
shown. Foley Brook is greatly in need 
of a chapel, and for St. Alban’s Church 
an altar is required. The parish is 
now nearly free from debt.

Rev. Canon Roberts was thankful to 
be able to report that never during any 
year his ministry in Fredericton had 
he had such large congregations or so 
many baptisms. He returned feeling 
thanks for the gift of over $600 pre
sented him recently by his parishion-

voted npon.No>. 1 and 2 were car
'll tied, the latter with some changes in 

the wording. No. 3 was withdrawn ae 
it w
already covered the point in question, 

ft* . . . .. ft з.ч.іі Motion No. 4, regarding the appoint-

aanma
гага %■ і sc sa

committe^be ^iSînted6 from thè °” beihalt of the committee on hi-1 the chair. The bastoees of the even-; In Grand Manan, Rev. W. Hunter 
synod to consider Œ question.— enniy Meetings Of the synod, Dean I ing constated 4M the reception of re- j ported signs of spiritual progress.
Adonted Partftdge moved, seconded by A. H. t ports from clergy of the various ear, j The North Head people deserved

fiTOOd here adjourned until з i> m. Hanlngton, that the regular meetings j ishes throughout the diocese regard- praise, having collected
As the first business of the afternoon of the syhod be held evety two years l ing the state of their work during the 15^ more then any previous year. >

session the report oTthe registrar Was lMtead anhtially, as at prerent, atodj part year. All of the reports be- Rev. H, A. Cody gave a general out-
nresented bv R»V J TL De Wolfe that the constitution and- canons be] tokened the deep earnestness of the Ипе of the work in Greenwich.
Cowto During the past year three ap- to allow of this change. In] men in their work; most of theta werf ; comnranicant list Is Steadily increas-
pointments had teen made, three speaking in support ot hie motion, he encouraging, and many of tttoe»- ^ Thre« Sunday schools are in good
clergymen ordained, five resignations thought that under the present scheme 1 especially thpee from the strong t order in the parish. The
accepted, six Institutions, and two col- llttle «me was given to spteitualj laborer» to the outer fleld-were In- : **}1йз ^ave done splendid
lections made; twelve licenses leaded, '**ttere. The NovaScotia synod met tereatto*. The sameness of the most її» , ma№^e
one transfer made and three new biennially and In the alternate yetote of them tended to toonotony toward ^ its Influence. The
churches consecrated. £eM a missionary conference, which I ^ close of the evening, and the synod ™*ftda ° "

The following notices of motion were had proved strengthening to all the I ^*8 gratified to one reverend' gentle- «nnous Une rt ate<»es are_ now held 
then given: members. They should not think of І Ш1ІП wbo te an interesting report tel- “ UL f ° f!,1 Г The congre-

(1) By Rev.Canon Richardson, second- themselves merely as business mes, I llng pt the good work quietly done, “e tllK:F^fln®baIia пе,^ spr.ing
ed by Rev. C. D. Schofield, regarding tut should remember that there wasaj ^uv2ted the proceedings with inter- J church b?he nrosnects Tr^0^/ 
the authorization by the bishop of a far deeper^significance in the work 4f| jectiona quaintly homorous, which “Jdinvto hriaht P P are ex' 
missionary litany or litanies. the ctairch than finance. So waufa gave are members opportunity f°r R^w j Wilkinson of Hardwick

(2) By A. C. Fairweather, seconded the clergy te sustained and cheerdd whotoWto arid brightening ?”Halnso”1,?$***^™} *
by Rev. Scovll Neales, that meetings the work would advance greatly. £™Uer. Con™tinn» „nd
of synod be held on the first Tuesday In seconding, A. H. Hanington e^-J «jus* report received was from can+g are increasing In snitm of ял
after the 3rd of July each year. j pressed hia conviction that the epiM Biisefield and Gladstone, and was p're- vers conditions the financial deoart"

(3) By Rev. C. R. Hanington, second- itual life of the chfirch was utterly nè- №nbl by ^ H. E. Dibblee, who ZasZeinw tent un to the S'
ed by G. O. D. Otty, that special cdl- Elected by the synod under the pre- aaidthat the demands of tHe work Sunday rehool work‘is ргостегеїм^' 
lections be taken in each church In sent system. He. heartily supported I there exoeeded^he ppwers of the pre- From Havelock, Rev A W Smitoers 
the diocese not later than the, Harvest the moverof the resolution. Rev. Akjtent allotment and called for an as- «ported that tost year the torgest 
Thanksgiving of each year for the in- of sirts-t The same gentleman reported Mumber had been confirmed in the his-
capacitated and wperanouated minis- fron«uf such a change, and Rev. A. G. for Barton a year of quiet, uneventful tory of the mis8ion_ Twenty had been
tere’ fund. ^ иіпЧ Progre*. The receipts this year have baptised, of whom four were adâlts.

(4) By Rev. G. D. Schofield, second- eC the resolution. Mr. Justice Han-j t>een gm^oy in excess of that pre- There are two Sunday schools doing
ed by J. Roy Campbell, that a com- ington spoke strongly against any de- уіошц ^ chnIch building at Rusl- good work ln the m,LZ тЬе ^‘rk

tin motion a committee was appoip- mittee be appointed to report upon the parture from the present I gornleh need» immediate action to тпіе parts of the parish is fast
ted to formally receive the address report presented by the représenta- -F’ Tl ^1|îgl°81 save it from utter ruin. growing beyond his cap^ity, and he
and prepare A reply. tilrea from the Юадґ» College goyer- otІ васкуШе, emd Л C, JB. Rev. H. B. GOUes, reporting for the hoped that assistance might soon be

The secretary read a memorial nors regarding federation. Hanington favored fbe resolution. І oI Cambridge, Waterbprourfh sent,
ftpm the rector, church wardens ahd The standing committee on Sunday Rev. ^T. _Dewdney "”^thehec^-l Мв field was larger Rev. C. A. a Warneford reported
vestry of 6t. Martins-in-the-Woods, schools reported Jn detail and en- rttyofи than anytwo men could cover. Though encouraging progress in the several
Shediac, requesting a grant of $60 to couragtngly regarding the work of th> ^ toward I he hod been a year there, he had yet branches of the work in Johnston par-
assist in religious instruction, in the P^t year. ltkA a I been unable to penetrate tire more re- J»h, and Rev. H. Montgomery told of
schools there. His lordship defiWed Ebr the governors pfeKing’s Caltege this end by holding qomethlng Uke til mfA/) тг1н8 last year he good work and spiritual development
that such a grant could not te legàl- Dean Partridge reported that «he missionary conference 1ц Л*1етп^*] ьаа -driven over 6,000 miles. He hoped in Ktogsclear, Ludlow and Blissville 
ly made. < mo8t important question which b»J he tewid 'fetor Н» ^ the next year to open two One of the most encouraging features

A detailed report'of the wprk of the ebme l-.efore the board at tie Decern- thought that, it was not impo • I more ^.ндм making seven in all. At in the parish was the willingness of
executive committee was presented by ber meeting had been that of the fed- even under the present system, to I Ule -^iere service had bee* the young men to do all in their power
the secretary, Rev. W. O. Raympnd, eratlon of the maritime province col- arrange meeting*.that time could tel ^^^atton, a cffiurch was for the furtherance of the/work,
and accepted. ***. At this meeting a commitіщ Ш. ржПргг «P,»^1 btoU^wtoîrttftjAmrt^ription Ust fbr Rev. H. S. Wainwright said the work

The report of the board of finance, of fourteen wae appointed to consider Rev. Mr. Spencer favored the «usage I імгпиіип imd already accumulated in Kingston had been carried on in the
read by W. M. JaTvts, showed that the t|re whole question and to confer with and Rev. Canen ^ebazdton, speaking] would hTgivgm regnlar way and well. He gave an in-
treasurer had teen Instructed to traits- a!I colleges intereeted. This commit- along the same line, argued that un-j . аюеаіеа to the wealthier churches teresting account of some incidents in
fer to invested capital the capital bal- tec prepared a report approving fed- der the present system It was impp»-| f Aboet $1,290 was the work of a country clergyman dur
ance standing to the credit of the eratlon, and a draft will be submitted elble to obtain time ?”• other «П*Т needed. Were an earnest nfisstonary ing winter. q . ;
Widows and Orphans fund, and the, to the legislature of the province of business. While tire, busiteie tra~®" I gtattoned at Newcastle for service Church work in. Lancaster, said Rev.
incapacitated clergy fund to such an Nova Scotia to enable such federation acted was at toe bottom spirltual, ÿet I UDVer part of .the laie» W. LeB. McKiel, has teen going ep as
extent as to increase such funds re- to be legally accomplished. At : the It was not such as tended- to Wtetiual- -w-rch could recover her' ‘ Ipst usual. Slnée be took charge of the
spectively by toe sum of $600 or mul- last meeting in June, at Windsor, tire ІУ uplift the individual participants. I „round^ mission 63 have been, confirmed. Their

WILLIAM JAFFKBY. tlples thereof and hereafter to add such report of this committee was submit- He favored biennial, synods, with сОПа,|.. ІИІ мм—м і rev j. e. FleweiUng . building, strongly needs painting, i
William Jagrey was ordatoed to 1$47. Be- capital balances to Invested capital tad, and after earnest diseuèston edop- ferences fjor misrionary and otÿerj rt. favtwable * progress in all this year an effort' will be‘made to h

hwhihto w^Tof îSSW from time to tone as soon as the same tl. The synod committee attached topics alternate yda^s, and asked tbat tavorame ^ ^ ^ ^ doa^ _
vantage1 to him! aa ■ they would be to every shall amount to $600 independently of ,-to their report а copy of the report of1, the experiment be made. Rev. Mr. Rev J, M Bedell r
clergyman. I was much struck with this, accruing claims. Investments in the sàld committee of fourteen, to- Wilkinson of Bay tin VIn opposed the Catiie^ra^_ Morrison’s

c^toedlocw? 4herf h! mortgages amounting to $4,700 were re- gether with a copy of the proposed Mil, resolution. * settlement, where the
haAЧгогїгіа вод умов before. He showed ported. One mortgage amounting to and Informed the synod that other Hurd Peters here moved that the arooothly.
m« a list ot all the church people In the $6,631, ha,B been foreclosed and the data in the connection would tie bond- debate be closed, but the motion was I At Chatham, Ref.    ш ШШ _
?iiiHrlCDvriWs ^are^S^ot0* ftJSs board is in treaty for sale of some of ed in. The committee stated that lost, and aftef further brief discus-1 reported that toe usual routine had tlvity In the lumber interest had led
raisi d for the partial endowment of St. properties. , they were pf the optoion that it was in sion by Rev. H. A. .Cody of Green- ! ц|й|1 ^у^гїівд on with .fair success. The the people to hope for new churches
Mary's, and was carefully invested that The report of J. Roy Campbell, txeBr f;the ,iniereet> at„, Klnsfâ College that w$Ch, his lordship announced that he*} ^,ial ««rtribnitlone have feen, made thar# àlao
U 'nf hl°aatifut jtotoPïhnmh*wto Surer of the board bf church literature the recommendations therein set forth was not altogether in favor pf théf debt has been soiriewtoEH? 'ret: ' Rev^ H ? Montgomery expressed

™UaUltttwoCda".aTt^ ^owed a balance on hand of $476.06 be carried into effect, and that they resolution, but did t wi«h to bpitose ^ Money 1s being contributed tha^L for abun^nf Sngupon the 
my own consecration. for the wqrk of the year. The sur- had so recorded their votes at the the will of the synod. He did not | towzuti the -antmort of a Student Дп wnnl, T,udiow and

Thus three of oiir_ol6eet «ergy haree gone plus assets iff the board are $549.06. T. aforesaid meeting. to have Nova Scotia quoted as an et- a h h schools in Japan a» "a ré^i ,,■=«. mostto their rest, leaving examples of quiet ft т>„Ьі_„Пт, ьпягЛ грпог+яЛ “ tu “ , miration tne cnurcn 8000013 ,n jaPan aw a re» Blissfleld, Where everything was mostearnest work in thetr several ways. or The corresponding committee of the ample and thought the questlp Bult of r^. Mr. Kennedy’s appeal. encouraging. A lay reader was expec-
îhL on DPm^tic and Foreign Missions of should be considered on Rs own mer- Гог Daligmsie and Durham .Riyer ted to blithe recL there during the

hll The Canada Society presented their report, its. In closing the C. H. Fnllerton reported fair attend- summer mofithaft
commisrton h^lMgely increased. The ehow|ng that the sum. of $1,061.89 had Partridge summed up the discussion >t all the churches in his charge.

іЛье been collected* in the synod and dis- In favor of his resolutkm in a»Jdo- rateen ^
prices at the close of the year was nmotisc the various missionary quent speech, appealing .for i^orej
$2,114.73. An arrangement has been * 4 ** fooking to higher things and relating Tear’
TZ ,™tsy mav^L°lfn ^*jTtr ^ G^* Newnham read the re- the advantages thaï Would accrue jjhumm ШяЛ
discount on all OTders of $10 and upi Port of the ^nrtly to^reu^nere « pu^y°Æ | “d ^ ITSfel^ ilstoït.

from the hoards own stock or from t . j ~ trammel of business cares; they- irinwT,. à rti# nve top far avu. outside qourcee.
ose so onco om The.treasurer of the synod, W. B. 'might listen to instruction from l*ad> hoped with prayer and persever- ,Yor Moncton the
Very Rev.Dean, Partridge presented Smlth presented his report as print- ere in the higher life, .i <■> ; an— toemwoome all difficulties,

reiotoe at toe rorenatiao rt îàt Tbe ln the loumal of lart session, pn The resolution was then put p Д StoKèeter, TWffted b» Rev.
wtoie ^ gueriUa war routofotog. A motion H was taken as read and re- carried with applause. 1. Roy Oampbdl, through Earfon
most striMng 4ght_order of proceedings havtag teen bus- celved Veneredble Archdeacon Nealeg- pres- Kewrihra*4 the church hag suffered the
Imrire ^«riedlolam^torak. to 8t A full and Interesting report of the ented the report of the nominating foes of valued mem>et. dtwln* the
cathedral for the reatoration ot Z* Zл^ its sixteenth annual meeting of the Wo- «mmtttee andon nd*tto»it waadecid- paat year. There are no ptirishlohere

Xvi«r Js Jkt™ wtrafo I at toftoss ti^riM toe past men’s Aid Association was read by edqto raw pslptgd fiats distributed Sere who are npt supporters of the
^ьЇе^.іПЇГй.е^їпй.І S'TŒ Yter ^Rev.^Jon Kelchum, Rev. , ^ Partridge and received by th> «4%^ the Щ tieir§teld- mission work. Other departments are

of glorious music <УГ м тт*е ппд -r^v Wm Jaffrev eynod with applause. eratlon„,tbb following moniing. * ,
^оиГроСТ p^raloa of JrtW to M*ny of the members took Advantage | Dean Partridge moved that toe re- ^

? t0 fife їїГЖ
A re^ution 5!ctog on record the postponed until the evening session. It dres^was referred,^

- shewn that the constitution

Rev. J. wi the
4 ere.

1; : ■
„It
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over

The

a trip to E

P
1

laughter. _.v,,,
The first report received 

j pressed his conviction that the splr-1 Blisefieid. and Gladstone, and was pŸe- 
itual life of the chfirch was utterly ne-1 aented by Rev. H. E. Dibblee, who 
Elected by the synod under the pre-| 
sent system. He. heartily support 
the mover of the resolution. Rev.
White spoke of the difficulties con-1 
fronting such a change, and Rev. A. G. I 
H. Dicker argued at length to favor*
of the resolution, я _____
ington spoke strongly against any de-1 vtoii."'Tte'church building at Rusi- 
parture from the present system of 
annual meetings, Rev. C. T. Wiggins 
of Sackville, and 1 Rev. Ç. B.
.Hanington favored the resdiuti 
Rev. A. T. Dewdney urged the nee 
sity of raising to ehrnestness 
■latent і '

11 fliat
Vi
11

And now, brethren, I would pray that 
God's blessing may attend our deliberations 
that they may tend to His greater glory and 
the advancement of Hie church.
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THOMAS DICKINSON.
One more would -I mention of bright In

tellect and original thought, who Indeed bad 
left the diooeee for a While hut was anxious 
to return. Rev. Thomas Dickinson was 
stricken down with serious sickness, and 
Bought' help rt -the hospital ot- gt lake, 
N«w York. My sickness prevented my Writ
ing to him or seeing him. and he died 
hospital on March 20 and was buried 
Portion of consecrated ground approp
to the hospital.

M.Fog McAdam Junction Rev.Is
•ga told of toe 
ylhe great ef-f,ewly.
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peace.
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la to seem unmet a mockery to ask mon to
forwarded 

by Rev. В. B. Hooper, and read by 
Hooper, stated that the 
A- larger nmmber of com- 

than ever before. All par- 
Achial organizatipns are gllve and 

‘working, tuid éontributièüs In all de
partments will be largely in excess of 
last year.
1 Rev. F. M. C. Bedell read a cheering 
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portea an unewmtfl year, with good A NEW EXPLpeiVK TESTER U __ ATIt.. -

progress Called Hathamlte. After Inventor- The N. Y. independent prints ttw verse.
Rev. J. H. Hooper, lat®*y гем£ I • will 4tnnrt R„rni»».nfl by Alfred Austin, the Poet-Laureate, wrlt-

trom Prince William and Dumfries, Will Stand Burning And Founding. tm for the coronatlon.

ЇЗГІ2Й for r°wrter° was' CLEVELAND, June Л-Prtf. *a M. THE CROWNING OF KINGSHIP,
greatly needed there. ^athaway of Wellsboro. P*-.gave ex- June 28, 1902.
?n Richmond, said Rev. A. W. Teed, hlblrtons here of an exptodve mere 

the work during the past year has powerful than either dynamite, maximal ^«tïvhamuerea by the out- mite or lyddite, which may be used 
break^f smallpox In that district, The ’to
Sunday sch00'j:;ri g~dr pounllilhe explLlv^^f^anvU 
the ^7егЛ“Йт^ dTbt with a steel hammer untifspaxta flew,
Ubrary to greatly needed. TW a throwing it upon a burning toe. end 
on the church bas been paid and tn ^ Jn a Ип ^ flrlng ^
Pr* 1 A.Pft w!K DMtol expressed hi, 2fg

. - .h Maoqinm яссог- I ^ second. Tne explosion сен only
dedntoUMmSln\is work in Rothesay, ^e plac^when a Powerful percussion

Tb®, PBXT Titon^wь“іГГу^аЬ1е Some of the explosive was frozen 
reader, Mr. ^Jlan’ . hoel worv I Into' a cake of ice and exploded. Cir-
assistant. T*e encourag- I cular Pleces two Inches In diameter cut
has been marked Ьмй У boiler plate as clean, as a die. one end
ing signs. ь*апу іі^2и churches I a bait ounce of the explosive being 
been made in the churches, I pJaced upon the plate ^ detonated In
and in Riverside a new chajmlof eas 1 the open aJr Light percussion caps 
will he open in about ten Says. M . I were mlxed with the explosive and the 
Daniel made a feeling reference to the І щ|х^иге waa pounded, until the car 
demise pf the late Miss Almon. The I eXpi0ded. The explosive was made to 
Rothesay church school, he said, con- I as fuei for a toe burned freely
tinned to flourish, and great improve- І аад gave forth a hardly perceptible 
jnents have been made in the building. | odor 

C. F. Wiggins reported a
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Baby’s Own Tablets
Wbst do we crown and celebrate today! 

Klngehlp and Empire, throned on peaceful 
power j

Since to be weak .ts to endure the away 
of every threatening hour:

»S'o, the l

p :■

pillШKingship symbolic 
Themselves born For Hot Weather Ailments.

More little, ones die during the hot weather months than 

at any other season. At this time stomach and bowel troubles 

assume their most dangerous form, 
the best medicine in the world to ward off these troubles or 

cure them when they attack the little one unexpectedly. Moth- 

, ers should keep the Tablets in the house — their

prompt use may save baby’s life.

■

Sea,.And, like the sea, let whatso tempeets shrill, | 
One, world-wide, feared, wd fmiv,

For 'tie nor crown nor sceptre men revere, 
But the majestic mind and regal soul, 

That amid clashing clamors serve to.eteer 
A realm unto its goal:

«•'ilі

1isaitf

ш t
Baby’s Own Tablets isKings who, than wise counsellors yet more 

wise.
Because of the calm height wherefrom they 

scan.
The orbit of their Empire, can surmise 

God’s destiny for man : ■ ■

Who honor worth and genius, and share 
Their Klnglinees with nothing base' or 

mean, 1
And, at their side, one tender-souled as fair, 

A woman and a Queen:

Whom, themselvee simple, splendid for the, 
State,

And aeadfaet as the stars the seasons 
veer,

Priesthood can bless, and poets celebrate. 
With conscience clean and clear:

It I I іm m
\a

-
tA Guarantee.

“I hereby certify diet I 
have made « cereful chemical 
analysis of Baby's Own Tab
lets, which I personally pur
chased in Montreel. My an
alysis has prosed that the 
Tablet» contain no opiate or 
narcotic ; that they can be

w
:

Mrs. S. Hutt, Chester Basin, N. S., says :—“I am 
more than pleased with Baby’s Own Tablets. My baby 

■ had a bad attack of diarrhoea, hot the Tablets promptly 
cured him. I have also found the Tablets an excellent 
medicine when baby is teething as they ease the pain and 
make baby cheerful and good. natured. I advise all 
mothers to k&p than in the house at all times.”

НВИНЩВНЦН These tests were the first puMIc ones
change on the parish of Sackville by I ma(je of hathamlte, the new explosive, 
the removal of the mission at Bale Hathaway is the Inventor of thesSMasares a sss ж
been np event of great importance in I ased and he Is reputed to be the owner I Transmitters of a race whose right tactile 
the work of ths year. of more patents than any man In the I Shall seem and be divine.

I» Salisbury and Fetltcodlac accor- United States èxcept'Bdtoan. He saysl ^ may a tbrone.knit ^ long whlle: 
dlmï to Rev. W. B. Armstrong's re- I he will build a plant at Seattle, and! crown a
T^,ct the congregations are enlarging | that he will supply the government of I Kingship and Kings, who, as the ages run, ÏÏÎ' tSS5S% have Been I Japan with the output exclusively. | H^° them down

made along all lines pf church work ANNU^ISËnNG QF THE WES-1 Kent- ^^land.
ÏT'SSÎW P»- TERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 

sented a brief but happy report from . OF NEW BRUNSWICK. ________
t,hdPh«nhntl?y тГшм!’anm^tiot to rockland, clrirfon Co., June so. Quarterly Meeting Held IB St 
elfoubre w^ male Carried. -The Western Baptist Assortatlon Andrew’s Chorel, SehOOl Room

.The synod will resume this morning has just closed its a°™*aL —ШеейОП Of OfflOOS SBd
“ . here. The ministers present were:at 10 4, clock. - ^ I Rev. J. D. Wetmpre. naetor of the

Rockland church; Rev. A. H. Hay- 
The AeonlzlM Paine of Rhemnatlem J ward, Rev. George Howard, modéra- 
” Г” muscles are tor of the' asooiatton; Rev. B. 8.1 The quarterly meeting of the Pres-
А«Гот,лПяс«. every movement apcom- I Freeman, clerk; Rev. R. W. Demlngs, I bytery of St. John was held Tuesday

ranted by pain The mpet potent ге- I assistant clerk; Rev. J. H. I morning in St. Andrew’s Church. Rev.
^l8 X;.NeXwhich P1' “orison presided, .and there were

five times the pain-subduing poorer Of P^ent: Revs., A. H. Foster, J. F.
any other preparation. Apply the deraou, Rev. PoUy, D. McOrdrum, F. Baird, M. S.
Nervlllne copiously, rub it on well and W. 4a””Vlg’ sec^,r^LMcKay, A. M!. Hill, L. A, McLean, Dr. 
then hind in a hot flannel bandage, slon board, a°^ R!7; ’ Fotherlngham, J. Burgess, j. Réfcs, L.
This will cure the worst cases in a j 2* ^•cadla ^Bxto I q. Macneill, G. D. Ireland and 2). J.
short time Try Nervlllne for Rheu- I W. H. Smith and N. В. Яі*Є**Я- I Fraser, and Elders A. W. dobuto and I
SSL? NeuSla, sciatica or Lum- the Mes-| D. McLean. Rev. A/M. McLeod^ the
bago—it’s alL right and only costs a 8Є^Г ^£s ^ere weil atteneed

“SBimmAA. ™ — сі,..,».- і

• ,.L_ I was by Rev. J, H. McDonald pit Fre
dericton.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre and PtOfeWor 
Kelrsttad spoke o»' eduoatloe.,

Rev.

1
given with perfect «âfety to

2STXSSSSIZ. HJV,
cine for the troubles they sse 
indicated to idiert and core.*

ЦЮ, ILK., №
J Public Analyst 

for Province of Quebec.:

î‘ï6U!
V

:1 et:'f6*1F SOAR
Children take thé Tablets like candy and 

if crushed to a powder they can be given 
to the youngest baby with 
good results.

N fLL. fXT
N SOAP ïs*lSI. JOB* PBESBÎTEBY. /ISE. if

r \icn, N.B. ?Sold by druggists or sent- 
post paid at 25 cents a box 
by wrltirig direct to
Bde Dr. Williams’Medicine Co.,

Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y.

• V7il
Appointment ef Stand- ч 
. Ing Committees.

• h
0(1parts of his charge 

Twenty-four young 
Ing confirmation. In 
a good interest la 
>ok is greatly in need 
or St. Alban’s Church. 

The parish ja

m A ?m Ç ■

/■Vx t
n tst/1#1і•ed. -4om debt.

>erts was thankful to 
lhat never during any 
r in Fredericton had 
e congregations or so 

He returned feeling 
1ft of over $600 prt- 
ïly by his parishion-

4 I
J

Г
Mlramlchl presbytery was in attend
ance. ■ /, ' ,

The following officers were re-elect
ed; Rev. Dr. Morison, moderator; Rev.

tgiSStf*- ““ iP;,,r №| MONCTON'S HOLIDAY. вВЇЯГДЙб
TbeioU^f« representative elderrf a •' ________ - ' y, • the features elicited loud applause

WShipman? Mac W. Baird. Гг ' L, flu from the thousand, who lined the
inner in a I THE DEATH ROLL. I St Stephen, Judge Stevens. Rain Interfered With the Programme BTfe“- e Of the after-

A bit of paper that was prisoner in a BATHURST. N. B., June 30,— The! St. Martins, William Draper: nf Simrle Th^ nthwwnf «г^тй
bottle .that drifted about the Atlantic I death of Mrg Lucy Doucett, widow of I st John, D. McLean. I 0f «Р0™* noon s ^orts on the athletic sreund
ocean for 61 dajrs, travemng' about 1951 David Doucett, occurred at her htone, St. Andrews, Judge Forbes. I ------------- v awi Nton?
miles, was brought to aRltimore I Bathurst Village on Pridey moming, 1 st. Steohen. J H. Parks I Halifax, Sussex, Olaee Bay and Мопс
the schooner Kate Darlington a day or j aged ft- years. The deceased lady was I Mohtston, P. Hopper. ) ' ; I A Qrmnd i,om,nS rom% ProcMdm- ton teams participated; Moncton wou

^штшт
soutÉ. Smooth eea. The person ttotl Varrlly recited prayeem. The pell-1 were extended to the asseaeofs<4ni thaï °* rato falllng at intervals both tore- of Halifax, 2nd. Time, 111-6. тйау was poor.i
finds this will please give It to tne і were Messrs. O. Turgeon, P. J. I congregations of Falrvllle and st. I toon and afternoon, the firemen’s de- Bicycle, open—Geo. McAlHstenU of
nearest United States consul, and he! Barn8 Henry White, W. R. Payne, J.I Mathew’s. I monstration today was a great sue- Moncton, 1st; Smith Of Moncton, 2nd.
will pleace forward it to the hydro-1 j s Hachey and Thomas Canty. In-1 A call from the congregation of I «sa. The moraine procession waa al- 100 yards dash, members of Salvage 
graphic office tor publication. I tennent was tnythe new; R. C. ceme-l Blackvllle to Rev. A. D, Fraser of St. I most a mile In length, end besides Are- Corps—W. H. Irvine of St. John, 1st;

Tours respectfully, J tery. ' I George was" before thé presbytery and I men from Moncton, St. John, Sussex, В. P. Howard of St. John, 2nd. Time,
I was accepted by Mr. Fraser, fee will I Halifax and Glace Bay, nearly every Н Ї-Б. 4 "

DEATH OF ия ігтлимгхм. j leave his present charge after the 13th I business establishment in town was Consolation race—Brewster of Monc- 
wiiMhPth AUlmrhero widow of I tost. Rev. A. W. Mahon of St. And-1 represented, with a slight sprinkling ton, 1st; Rutherford of Glace Bay.

The paper means that Capt. Smith of I I rews will act as moderator at St. I of the polymorphlan element. Many 2nd. Time, 231-2 seconds,
the New York andl Cuba Mall Steam- I w'vwim. мптта or m John I George during the vacancy. I of the teams were very fine, those of The weather was about permet,
ship Co. Is co-operating with the hy- I -other miiMpoIv at her home 981 Certificate was given to W. Bert on 1 the Record Foundry and Machine Co.,
drographlc office of the navy depart- j ^ street. ч___ ■— j Morgan as a student entering upon) J- Flanagan, H. G. Marr, P. Mc- M AU GERVILLB MATTERS.
ment In the charting of currents of the] study for the ministry. I Sweeney Company, L Higgins * Co., M AUGER VILLE, June 30.—Rev. R.
sea. The paper was sealed in a bottle “ ftwxurht to he so The Women’s Home Missionary So- Mrs. J. J. McDonald, and the Sumner h. Colston, who has been rector of
and cast into the Atlantic ocean abouti a d,nrhtor of I dety notified the presbytery that they! Company being especially good. The Christ Church nearly six years, ten-
105 miles off the Bahama Islands. A the iate Enoch Lotit, well kaown some I had decided to wind up their affaira j foundry company had three teams, re- dered his resignation after the Sunday
current set In towards the talanda I r,vpr I The clerk was authorized to take over I presenting the growth of business in service, having accepted the rec£ora-te
making the bottle drift 195 miles to the bo the mtmmere I the books and papers. J decades starting twenty years ago with of the churches at Welsford and Pet-
south and 111 miles to the west in the I Rothem.v I The congregation of MiUtown extend-1 thirty hands, represented by a small ersVille, Queens Co. To Rector Col-
51 days when It went on the beach at f u ” vііішгіштЧгая tutv iears of I ed a call to Rev. J. C. Robertson, late-1 Pony and cart driven by a smaU boy, stem is due great credit for his in*e-
Blenthers Island In the West Indies. 1 .' aaurhter irrmii living I ly oI Stanley. It wa; largely signed 1 to Its, present dimensions of 250 hands, fatigable efforts in the composition of
There it was found May 15 by T. W. j ’ One brother sm’rvivsei. Reuben I aud accompanied by a guarantee of ] represented by an enormous Highland the early history of MaugerVUle, as
Knowles, who turned it over to the I ' . , i_ ___ Angeles I *80°. It was agreed to sustainithe саЦ 1 Grand range standing 19 feet high, given in the memorial service and hls-
Amerlcan consul at Tarpun Bay, who I ’ ’ I and submit .It to Mr. Robertson. Аг-1 The cotton factory, barrel factory, I. torlcal sketch-on the occasion
sent thé paper north with Capt. F. P. J I rangements were made tor hlsiinduc-.l C. R. boiler shop, and other industries 0ne hundred and fifteenth anal
Hopkins of the Kate DarMngton. _ ,. .     I dlon In case of his acceptance, Dr. Mbr- I showed machinery in operation, and of Christ Church, so successfully eon-

Recent reporte present-some remark- The price ptid by the Bank of Moot-1 to preaide, Mr. Morton to address I altogether it was a very creditable dis- ducted August 31st, 1898.
able drifts of bottles, several having real for the F. H. J. Buel restdenc , I the congregation, and Mr. Mahon the 1 ®*аУ- . gentleman has many friends, who Wish
gone so far as the distance across the 1 Germain street, which It to Intended to І 1 in spite of the rain the sports on the him every success in his new field,
ocean and one double that distance, use as a manager's residence, was I Notice was received that the general [ athletic grounds were largely attended. Drs. Atherton and Camp recently
They vary in number of miles cover- 1 $ю,иии. I assembly, was to receive Rev. 8. Bacon I and though at times contestants and performed a successful operation in re
ed, from only a few to over 35 a day, I ■—f——» I Hillock as a minister, and his name I spectators were obliged to seek shelter, moving a tumor from Miss Ada, third
which is almost the average of the . I was added to the roll of presbytery. many of the events were well contest- daughter of J. L. Cambridge of ’’Wll-
usual derelict, exposed to the wind and I Km- a&xr Я ТІІЙЯСЯТІІ I • Reports were given of the proceed-1 ed. The winners of different events ioW Bank,” Burton, 
often borne along rapidly by the smallj <* pivnoauu I of the general assembly by Rev.I were as follows ;
portion of woodwork above water eer-j —-пг#л а,- отгаттпп тттоа I Dr. Morison, Dr. Fotherlngham, Dr. | 10» yard dash, hosemen only—First
ving as a catch for the breeze. | vvvravi uv oujruup woo I Fraser and Mr. Ireland. I heat, J. W, Humphrey, Moncton, 1st;

One bottle has the record of 4,200] о]тппсі4' irnTWacriKIft ” The following standing committees 1 W. Haley, Halifax, 2nd.
miles, traveled in 557 days, at the I odXUUOb HUpUSel UlG. I were appointed : . ; ■ l- „ ; Second heat, R. Connors, Halifax,
average rate of seven and one-half J <ч was troubled with female weehaew tor I Home missions—Revs. James Rosa 1 161: B- J- Foley, Halifax, 2nd. 
miles a day. ™«ЬоШе w^ ttrotra вввад (convener), L. G. МаспеШ, G, D ire- .°Г s’ S
overboard by the ship Comliebank, oil co,Moot, ямгt-і. I land, J. Burgess, D. J. Fraser, A. S.I Time, 10 4-5 in first heat, 10 1-5. Re
tire Spanish merchant service. Anoth- I an extent that to «ау ^^I Morton, J. A. McLean, W. MacDonald, I cord now 9 3-4 final. It was discovered 
er drifted 3,900 miles in 694 days at the I 2nyoroaîraaWatoio* ^I j J. A. Morison, W. J. Fowler, F- Baird. I after the face that the course was ten 
average of five and one-half miles a j impossible. I Elders—Judge Forbes, J. Wlllet, Judge I yards short.
day, while a third traveled 3,600 miles «I had two opera- I etevens, S. R. Jack. The ladder team race was won by
in 478 days, at the average of nearly S{?Mt£?£5rtSdUe5 I Augmentation-Revs. D. J. Fraser Halifax In 12 4-5; Sussex 2nd, 13 sec.
eight knots a day. I snrgeon» of the West, I (convener), "J, Burgess, J. Ross, A. D. I Half .mile bicycle—G. W. McAlbitSr

The most remarkable drift of all, | but did not got rcUril I Archibald, D. McOrdrunCwj. A. Mori- Moncton, 1st; C. Smith, Мопс too, 2nd.
however, was that of a bottle that! doctor’s etrktordero! I son, L G. Macneill, Diî-cD. Clarke, Hose coupling contest, distance 100
went 70 miles In two days. Another 1 i commenced taking ■ геІВг I A. S. Mortoo Elders—Judge Forbes I yards, two men t» піп 50 yards each,
traveled 200 miles to eight days at the I J. Wlllet, L. W. Johnston and H. a! I meet and make coupling-Brunt and
rate of 25.8 miles per day, while still ‘Golden Medical Dis- I White Connolly, Halifax, 1st; Radcllffe and
another went 3,100 miles in І04 days at eovery,’and also fol-I Sabbatb schools—Revs. A. M НШІ Voadley, Sussex, 2nd. MacKay and
the rate of 19 miles a day. The latter с*™“ ВИв (convener), Dr. Fotherlngham, A S. I Humphrey of Moncton made the fart-
shows the quickest drift for long dis- Sense Medical Ad- I Morton, W. Ross. A. H. Foster. G. C. est run> but eailed to complete the
tance of any bottle reported. There viser. 1 1 Pringle, W. J. Fowler, J. G. A. Col- coupling. .
are a large number of bottles which treaLSt for th^ I . quham, J. D. Campbell. "
show drifts of from 10 to 20 miles a monto, and to-day 1 . I Younger, W. C. Whittaker, S. H. Mc-
day, and have traveled hundreds of •’âi“* ^Tu“n x\ W Farlane, W. J. Parks, H. A. White, A
miles in their wanderings of the ocean. I j*. i.cannot thank 1 Д-— I Campbell, W. S. Sutton, H. D. Morison,

Doctor Pierce enough X —
for hie kind letters N -
бо me.” X

Womanly dig- t ■ 1

The Sun's Fredericton correspondent I 
telegraphed Tuesday as follows: I n^ennwof 
James Elliott of SL John died at the the extimtsnetv- 
residence Of his daughter, Mrs. John ousnessand sufierine thevcMW. Han- 
Sproul, here, this evening, from heart 1 pineae ^ 1>g J^rithis - r
failure. The deceased came here from І woman whose ’ ~
St. John about two weeks ago, feeling bvtheuseof Dr,Keo
unwell. The remains will be take» to I Prescription.
St. John by tomorrow’s train, arriving I After eight years of sulfa 
there at noon. On arrival they will be j fruitless opa
taken to Mrs. Bowes’, Brussels street, j ч Favorite F_____  _
from which place the funeral will bel Moser to perfect‘health. Yhla great 
held tomorrow afternoon. Interment at | remedy for woman’s ills, <иапіДд«>«

FW Golden Grove.

;Rev. J. Spencer said 
was, a difficult field 
for much work. He 

through earnest effort 
elfare of the church of

lan, Rev. W. Hunter 
Ї spiritual progress, 
r people deserved ee- 
B.ving collected over 
toy previous year.
|y gave a general out- 
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t is steadily increas- 
»y schools are in good 
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have done splendid 
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iding Its Influence. The 
f advancing and a con- 
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pgin the erection of a 
The prospects are ex

estion.
THE HOLIDAY HI HALIFAX.

Tins BOTTLE HAD A LONG 
VOYAGE.

HALIFAX, N. S„ July 1—The first 
of July was generally observed 
•throughout this province, though rain 
tn the afternepft detracted from the 
pleasure at the celebration. In this 
city of Halifax natal day celebrationr,
was rulh, Ш-Іп the evening It held

»
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4
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.

;two %go.
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- . : KICKED BY A HORSE.

GHARLOTTBTOWN, P. E. I., July 2. 
—Yesterday the five-year-old son of. 
Arnold Lefurgeÿ of Tryon ran Into a 
yard among a drove of horses, when 
one of tire number kicked Mm in the 
face, inflicting a severe wound, with 
both toe and heel caulk, under the 
right eye. The doctors do not hold 
out any hope that the little one is re
covering.

і
"Aruthr Smith, .Mlkinson of Hardwick 

i his parish was going 
Cations and communl- 
■sing. In spite of^àd- 
the financial depart- 
kept up to the mark. . 

rork is progressing, 
t, Rev. A. W. Smlthers 
last year the largest 
n confirmed In the Me
lon. Twenty had been 
tom four were adAlts. 
Sunday schools doing 
he mission. The work 
>f the parish vie fast 

and he

“Master Steamer Orizaba.” :

І
.A, WISE ENGLISHMAN.

(London, Ontario, Advertiser.)
There is something piquant in the 

fact that Canon Welch, whj» tells the 
Church of England in Canada, that it is 
not Canadians enough. Is himself an 
Englishman and Has been resident in 
this country only six or seven years.

Ü

fi his capacity, 
itance might soon be 1of the

BOOM WEAKNESSWarneford reported 
several

versary
igress -in the 
work in Johnston par- . - 
. Montgomery told of 
spiritual development 

judlow and Bllssville

The rev.
I A Dtotraeting Condition That Is 

Permanently Cured by Fer- 
rozone. A Pleasant Remedy 
in Tablet Perm to be Taken 
Alter Baeh Heal.

i1
t encouraging features 
as the willingness of 
lo do all in their power 
nee of thefwork.
In Wright said the work 
been carried on in the 

t well. He gave an in- 
:t of some Incidents in 
ountry clergyman dur-

r,

Children Cry far
CASTORIA.

All fagged out Ideas come as slow as 
molasses in January. You think of 
things just a minute or so too late. 
Snap is gone, and the buoyancy and 
strength that 'makes life a pleasure, 
that’s gone too. ’«ft

The doctor would say that you are 
run down, and you don’t eat or digest 
enough. Your stomach requires some 
aid, and probably your digestion needs 
a bracer. The blood should have 
phosphorus and iron to strengthen and 
purify it.

Now Ferrozone is a wonderful blood 
maker and. nerve stimulant. It is 
really a food for the Mood,_perVes and 
vital energies, and will improve your 
run down condition in a very short 
time.

Ferrozone will make you strong and 
capable of doing a #ieavy day’s work 
without fatigue. ‘It is a marvellous 
remedy and does marvellous things as 
the following testimonial proves:

"After my baby was born I waa left 
In a weak, sickly condition, totally

l

in Lancaster, said ReV.
L has been going on as 
lie took charge of the 
been confirmed. Their • 

'y needs painting, and 
rt will be made td^have

. Bacon, for; — 
reported that |h 
ckurich at Prlitop of 

ig- rapidly. I At 
ter rebewea ac- 

mber Interest had led 
ope for new churches

OPENING OF THE ALGONQUIN.
The Sun(s St. Andrews correspon

dent writes under date of July 1st:
Sheriff Stuart left by C. P. R. on 

Monday morning for Dorchester with 
the Indian Trescott in charge for 
committal to the penitentiary to 
serve his two years’ sentence.

Rev. J. A- Langford, rector of All 
Saints, accompanied by lay delegate 
W. D. Foster, left by the evening 

’ train on Monday for St. John to at
tend the Church of England Synod.

The Algonquin was informally open
ed last Saturday, the first names en
tered on the register were George Eth
ridge, Mrs. Ethridge, New York. Yes
terday there registered J. Wlndrain, 
Mise K. Wlndrain, Boston; Jeremiah 
Smith, Mrs. Smith, Miss E N. Smith, 
Cambridge, Mass.; William March, N.

І л
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"flash 
I er- 1
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ST
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ontgnmery expressed 
dant blessing upon toe 
.salons of Ludlow and 
■ everything was most 
lay reader waa expec- 
rector there during the

i Junction Rev. M. 
gfc, told of the 
y the great ef- 

-|Ie last summer; The 
.ble* its contributions 
slons. He expressed 
for help recived from

"BElders —G I 440 yards run, hosemen only—J. Slay
ton of Glace Bay, 1st; R. Ross of Sus
sex, 2nd. Time, 69 4-5.

_________ __________ _____ Duty race, distance 100 yards, .ran
агїі^ПК/'РЄ<>РІЄ’8\8^ІЄсУ—"RfVvir"^ S" I boots'helmeL* 1>еиЯапаПвм^ег °and ussnonoge, mass.; wimam .jnercii, я. »** =. >»=»».,
Morton (conyener), p.^tuart, W. Pea-1 ^ ^ to ^t^ing polnt-^J Vrodley L- March, Toronto, Ont Wm. James, j unfit tor a mother’s household duties.

! of Bussey, 1st; J. W. Humphrey of 
I Monoton, 2nd. ‘ * ■ ? ■ •" ".,-4 4
fortitoQuarter sMvagT^irp^race famiHes. that Of the former la 

and they raff an eihibtttoh quarter In 
M l m. and 25 sec. '
"1 The sports will be continued tomor- 
f and closto wlW a, ttotffilleait pro- 

Bumess™ (con-1 cession In the-evening. 
аімовв л r. .rwieriîr L»,- MONCTON, July 2.—МОПС tontons 

таГйІег Сш- have reason to be proud of the dem- 
bell, ТУ J Г-і^Уг W 1<Ш’ ■reter I «hef іпЛйЛ t/M4lelb«” mrltK ft

Examinations—Revs. L G. Macneill,
J, A. Morison, D. McOrdrum, A- M.
HUI, W. McDonald, Dr. Fotherlngham.

Finance—J. Wlllet (converter), W. C.
Whittaker, A. fe. Foster, iff

Business—Rзv. F. Baird (convener), 
the moderator, the clerk, and Rev. J.
Ross. - ... .

Supply committee — Convener of tipe
home mission committee and the clerk, carrying colored lanterns, etc. Several

. Ш

DEATH OF JAMES ELLIOTT. I cock, J. J. McCaskill, J. F. PoUy, L.
I McLean. Elders—A. L. Law, J. Mur- 
I phy, D. McLean, A. M. McKenzie.
I Church Life Work—Rev& W. McDosi- 
I aid (convener), J. A. McLean, F, 
I Baird, Arthur Ross, J. K. Bearisto, J, 

■ed to I H. A. Anderson, M. 8. McKay, R; H 
ion is I McPherson. ! Elders—W. & Morrison, 
rvorite I Peter Campbell, Judge Trueman.

I - ’ Statistics—Revs. J.
Л two 1 venir), J. Ross, A. H. Foster, Dr. Mac- 
use of I rae.

the genial porter, la at hi»old poet, as I was excitable and nervous, and» 
19 afeo the barber, James Halptn. trifling things bothered me very much. 
Both have brought their wives*, and I somehow would not gain strength.

h although I took malt extracts and 
e tonics all the time. A lady friend re- 
s commended Ferrozone, which I used 

with splendid results. The first box 
helped quits a Uttle and when I had 
taken six boxes гпу former health, 
ruddy cheeks and good spirits were 
fully restored.’’-

Tou cah’t spend 6Є& to a-better ad
vantage than on a box of Ferrozone, 
and the sooner you get Ferrozone, the 
sooner yon will get well. Don’t accept 
a substitute, blit insist on your durg- 
glst suppiythg^ the %enulnë ■ Ferrozone 
which sens for 50c. a box, or three 
hexes for $1.25. Ry rmaril from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont. Boldina 
recommended by A. Chipman Smith &
о». ГЩ. ü ü|r'"m

4In
?1tr<

‘Ш
ted, in the Bpone cottage, ». 
rtreet, and of ;the latter in Miss 
cottage. Queen street.

Л
m.

.

p the repdrt forwarded 
. Hooper, and read by 
boper, stated that the 
larger number of com- 
h ever before. All par-' 
patipns are pllve and 
contributions in all de- 
l be largely in excess of

p. Bedell read a cheering 
ew Maryland i 
pks to ■ frienà 
Id aatoted In tl 
aanington of I

, Г,,;, DOWNED THE BOXERS
LONDON, July 3,—A 'despatch to the

onstratton that %nded tonight with a viceroy Chun reporte officially that the 
torchlight procession that eclipsed Boxer rising In Sze-'thuen province has 
anything ever before seen here. The been suppressed and that the leaders 
town was & blaze of light along the of the mob have been captured and ex- 
line pf march with electric lights and (Sze-Chuea Is the middle province on 
Chinese lanterns, while colored fire ;be /western frontier of China. It waS 
and fireworks Illuminated, the sky In recently reported that there had' been 
all directions. One of the features of a Boxer uprlslrife- there which had re- 
the procession was the appearance of suited in -the destruction of a Metho- 
members of the railway brotherhood diet chapel at Cheng Ta Fa, and the

kilting of, ten Chinese converts.)

«

«Mrs.V :і
m
m

■ . I ss
Patnlm’s PslBlese Cora BxtraetOE The Сашо^ем, StodicsSSArisra

Is the only remedy of standing that Is 1008 P^gee, in paper coven, is sent free 
guaranteed to cure corns and warts, on receipt of 31 one-ccnt 
without pete. Insist on having only of customs and
“Putnam’s”; it’s the best. Address Dr. &. V. Pierce,
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J- wasbrought before the magistrate here 
Ц today on a charge of beating his wife 
I and Inflicting serious' bodily injury.
* I On Friday last he attacked Mrs.

1 Stuart violently with a heavy whip. 
avn.i«*e> l trted to choke her and threatened to 

1 riaUUCflS I ufl her. The woman escaped from 
— ' him and came into town, where she

____  &, ВХРЮ1К|Ш,Ть*в algcé j been undeer a doctor’scare.
i*f»ik.srtMMi» " І I She la badly bruised and із suffering I 

i. *** таашпв. і mternally. Stuart’s examination was
! I postponed until Saturday to enable 

for the escape. The prisoner w^Uftoen | her to appear against him. 
dlscha|ged on. hie 0w< tecogffiNfrhée, 1, |*riJ; .Awjritta. Lockwood died at,

Where wwni ітщяпц Mb*» в. м. Baxter appeared for-thel Mornt Whatley yesterday. She wa» \ЩЬ
UHtl) the votes^are counted/ _ „ prisoner. - -• -Î well, known here, her husband, E. M. f

Meanwhile t&e ih In Alexander v. C. and VSM Lodtweod, having been a druggist here І | Щ
Scotia seem to bare taken,th@ affair teran v. ç. $>. В., two cases entered 1 vme ^r9 ago. The funeral takes) }, 
se«ously.ti A-tiwetilte of thteA-nnapollSj f<ir trial by proviso, on motto* Щ^aoe cm Wednesday.
Côuity Farmers-'^sociatb# held on ,H. MdLeàn, K. C., judgment of flon- “
Domftilon ' Day at ^BridgetWh parsed suit Was entered. . УагЗгік* (HHH
a resolution which set ГогШ' the _pro-. ; ' The court then adjourned sine d^e, I Çowana and family arrived at their I 
gross of agricultural school*elsewhere, іШі “rv —.—■; j summer residence at Partridge Island

mere of Nova Scotia asked, by rile strongest Pew of Those Who Took Part in the l light service and with, the telephpn Qmiha Exhlbitianj writes from Albert 
possible resolution. of. their dlflerent soei- • Deliberations Are Alive Today. leac^anga eral • er 0j Lea, Minn., as follows :

^‘“ХгеоГск^ The following statement prepared bythe. Union Bank of Halifax, was ml “This spring / contracted anaggm. 

vLce lnnn mrtitatiZ prortding a cours* George Johnston, statistician, win be j town from Friday until Tuesday on vaüagcold, taring been exposed to the 
of study and practical Illustration that read With Interest by all who recognise I business connected with the proposed damp weather. Catarrh of my tbmai 
would justify and command * libéral patro-’ the great work done by the father» <*t I absorption of the Commercial Bank of eJftf head followed, which persisted Id 
nage, 'and the -ferment have On every occa, confederation. Of those who took part Windsor , remaining, notwithstanding I appllec
T* ' . „ _nT action t-k-n by the fti thé deliberations of 1864 whleh re-1 The extensipn of the-town water ser- *’____, inward the rcnfliunm.iinn nf «... suited on 1st July, 1867, In tAs rçnton J vice at Riverside is about completed, ! the usual remedies.

rthtcct- , . of thé four provinces of Ontario, Que-1 and .the water has been turned on. J “ Reading of the merits of Pernna In
’*h» Province Kew вгийе- bee,. Nova Sco tia and IJew Bdpnswlck I The length of the extension is about I the papers, I decided to try it and soon 

:-TV«A 42nLtost*”«ir«w<i ixàr rn mAlv *» ths Dornmimi of Canada, tbfifohowr 4,700 feet, and J. W. Brodrlck has laid 1 found that all that has been said of yom 
ttai in institué add vffie lD* Ш If? present dtie ; [ a private pipe 2,000 feet long from, the j medicine In such cases Is true.

ffi-— riSged'itedf in' I Wtit. McDougall, C. F, hom January I corporation limits to his summer hotel. ,, j am very pleased with the satigfao 
r^lto the people beforekhe electiori ^616,1802. <*»;.. -t -v., ' f All the rooms in the hbtel have been I tory results obtained from using Périma.
^T^t« prc“h^- Ta,Lr»°“Vei^OWatt' Q' C- “• ® ’, born I engaged, and a large number pfappll- „^entirely well, and consider itamosi

А УАШНвЬ 'ILLUSION tabilshment of «rid institution; • tfr ^ector lmngevin K C M G ^ ° valuable family medicine.”
A VANISHED ILLUSION. Therefore -revived, that the Annapolis „ Mth’ mm G" accommodations. . HENRIETTE C. OLBERG.

^ Tueaday’e Brily вири) ' - \ Six у0аг8?!і0^еп;Уе*схие1ас1а1т- ^th ^Ппсіаі tovetS to^e^m .'V Charles Tupper, »ïfî C.' M-L^ Hunt- Summer colds require prompt trest.

• ■ ir ___ ed a large area of territory which a “■*** the provincial governme* to take q. c. B., born July 2nd, 1821. I lev’s shipyard tomorrow. The Advent I meat. They are always grave, ant
ТЙВ N ; __j  court of arbitration has since declared .^^riculture F*nd horticulture for tiie tikkey, K. 0„ senator,, born I js 256 tons register, and her dimen-| sometimes dangerous. The prompt*

Thirfÿ^flve years is not long in the to be British, tke tjihlted States gov- provinces, providing it with ah ^l^A^MèDroal^senator born Feb- sions ^ “ *°Uow*:. Length over all, J ness and surety with which Punas
history of a country, and it is Still not arnmeht was greatly distressed lest ecu,f ment Ld.^Âng ,^14» ÎsT ’ ’ ^ ^ Ш.З feet; breadth, шт; acts іа tbe8e cases has saved mam
inappfoffirlate ip speak of Canada as some part of South America t*at win compare favo^.y Л agrlcul- ^ 8hea, K. a >, G. Ц A large doge of Peruna should
the NOW Dominion. During «tie third ought to be under a free government *“» colle8ee on «F №•) , bom 1818. Ossete ^ГьшіГоп thistushore, and be taken at the first api»arance of a cold
^ a ciufcury ai great deal of the work would pass under’ the control of a • Щ- „ died Ma Je * ^ned by the Advent sW Co., h fo« ^
•of nation building. ^«pada h*s,been European monarchy. A review, of MUST ROSS Oj. 'of their deaths : * . ■ mxn^în/di^tor^88 * те^саіїїепоеcan famish,«
-f à preliminary characters In all President Cleveland’s message and the ; *he >Вову go*,»»^ oStitarto j,a# ' Ш ?*F«SwF vmte died at the smallpox relüsble and qnlckinlte action as Peruna
essentials this is the youngest conn- impudent communications of Secretary now a majority of one with onfe seat Wha^eh, died 18th Beçémtyer, | h0gplta| Monday arternoon and his I Address The Peruna Medicine Com-
try' on earth, NO. othhr haa so large #>w that tb^ govermneflt оа thëL1”7’ McQée Шеа -1 wife died yesterday morning. Winters ^ Colnmbns, Ohio, lor a free book
an a,«u of tmoodubd terrilpry. or se &^âhingt^ .;«*at ЩДЖі Л'Я ^V^^fthe bailor whp brought the dlse^e to £titied «Summer Catarrh,» whkh

I ^eat a wealth - fact that if tb, disp^rtior^rara^^rfe.^  ̂Ш»от dM^ Nocher.

3»M'. жм Цї|Ж5іггп§5!|—=—•- - - - - - - - - - - - -
25 T^ZTX't «А-Д.Ш J. 1ь ркі. “«.» » m «. -Дій sS— ■ Ж FT-»”.l&StiirS2LSt2KS5ГЗЬ ? COtONIAL CONFERENCE.
. tunity that wtttvWÿ>b disregard pi South American republie. Wjm They; w^iS аД? і877 M I caw with » number of men. The men
the future we eeemtohe sending tovlf had seen that a president onoe Ih office W H^Pone died 7th October Ш». I Have ati been quarantined, and it Ist^tion* to all .^acetnl^e r^eâo^drov^hlmti he decided.-80 the pmepects of Mrj Ж B,‘ dhandler. dtod 6 th >^гиату. j ^ht that the а^г^^іаеЛ-

and taâd, to ерще and;take -They knew that the only way a màn Bow are rather, precarious. -, ’ ІМ0. _ ,7 ” . %rrn:tf 1SeSSaSSSsS5 : • .-sra*; ! MR.......

^country that they, were organizing Into the, United . States. fSe‘ lesson has Qalbraitii 7- Mcfittttvray, evi-, J, .C, Ch*pa»i. died 17th JUly, 1886. yonfl .the quarantine limits.
**««*4^&!Nr8SfflugS8(”• «»ЧЙ?Д55ЇДЖЙЇ:

izzzls ї±3 зфдф^рШ, EHESEÉ# PN»*' 511SœHSEfH «s ïnKs&.sr. ew“w"*^
-Canadian produée eMhÿéd during tfe These sentiments And expression in ^ечі^і ^ ^ n<U“f SftJMexâÿtér CaffipbeU, JC, C. M. G..
fiscal year dit «low# yésterda^was -g SïïSSS ofpmsiden^Castio, aW ’After^'recéss,. defendant’s• « N Є *№
the produce df the region.west of.In.ke Suggests that this rtiler is liable So moved, foi- - nonsuit on- the -'*6* ^ ®‘*
•Superior. . -v,, : *; Aakèàhetreat with the l^arW^ 2S2S?' “ SSStlSd but tbe J*
Smwwn S^1S«5ï$iiS Я5%2ГЬЧ5Є5ЖЗЇ?М

^tribute to this. Anniversary, Will tell a 'tlmony and to express its apprehension bé had upon some facts. Hi* hondr T'b^ea1^é Havljànd, filed H|h Sep-
jstory oi; industrial development,- and in this wise: ' ...... left ten questions to the Jury and thely tember, Ш5. _ 1 .
-of commerctoi, progress: TSUfg. WlB We used to have sympathy tor Venesuel^ <°tind that plaintiff and other Шкігег» C* M*

^ 7.k Г* , "V L La, We believed that it was a republic, because ' Only went • through the Sand'Point died 25th Jùne, IflM.
speak of, the rsAwa^ enterprises and it criied itself so. Of late tie pretension^ Sheds as airiatter-of «owvenlenoe nn* . Peter Mltohtell. died 2Bth October.

eof the diflooweryot jtbe Гикоп and the forol it tor® *y'to ‘мімггі!8 “foi .without : Any Spécial leave or rlghtto 2 !
Kootenay, of the increased value of aftalrs are not administered with economy, do So; that defendant's stages amd ap- Sit Fredrick B. T. Carter, K. C. M.

riTS: v'-1- M *¥ ||яа»"мг’ т- ДУбй-ЗгЗ srs* î.» e«n. KBwS. - ;. «and. These eigns. >of advanfle,are ob‘ Really, ’it u a problem eun unsolved, déntj that light was-provided amdithlt • - • і»,- ' —- ’ J
wlous and important. ,s а^ігГрім 4—г-ігПмІ^/пттшвГ 'm 1?mpa «otuàllÿ» borngon **> thaï SK July 2.-» The

■ tî Bet it'is worth whits rtod thlnk also efen. whether- lta bettec element has the'so- tttnetif the accMent, and that plaintiff' Jjïjjjripaf gèfioehrjStoiUa will in accord-
nf the Intelieeti,»! ArweVwLent The С'Л> “a Pfreonal qualities that make demo- d^d Hot in gbltig through the shed uk* «V» with notice displayed In the win- 
of the Intellectual devetopmept. . fbe cracy possible, ■ - 'W6B cafe as he’ought haying «gs?d M doSe At fVckWk » và <*t Tueg-
sèhool éystemè lead* W to ^nhWerhus TMeTTO. ii, "to thé work that'. Was going on. The- day», Thursdays and Fridays until McLBOD.-June29Ut, to the wife ofJErtt-

• eposes .and theee tp a lew admittedly ,INSURANCE ON ТНИ KING’S LIFE; answers were unanimous and his timlbr lather notice. Btreet- weet end’ 6
etrlmg univereftleSs McGill tJnit^relty The insuranpo nn th w# f directed a verdict to be entered for the. Ç0»àld McMaster, K. C., of'Montreal, TURNRR-—At 122 Adelaide street, June 29,miTwag цшуегвпф*. щхіШ university, The insurance on the Me of the King defendant. Banâei Muilin K C for and Mrs, Medley of Fredètictoir, 1802, to the wife of J. P. Turner, a eon.

Щ oofldltjAn IS largely legitimate business In.ur- plaint;-;1 Jtim, В.' M. BWteV for йЖ by C. TVR. yesterday; -
may be regarded as one of the fruits ance to guard the policy holder against tendant. - .. U- The celebration' of Dominion day was- ’ 4

’ irtirrrs'“ T,d“,h '«•* *"'“*■ “й- :~їк*ïjïssrs.'ü’s ТА.атауцаага..’-. -ZJttZSstrStZ ZZSTbTZrz2Ж ■«KsSWœB^fwT' Ч5Г5аГ4йГй« «JJ тааГзСТ&аг.гййг
i^sssssrrrsi; «ABsiisss

tton in . engineering, and appllefi toes, with du ttfe attStMnt outlays, ^ ^“ho ®Йй, be re- Æ oi Ke^whotevUow

sciences generally are npt' behind any cease for a time. The demand for moved to the dead house and that the the verandah has been newly painted of Mamtervihe to Misa Zena Sew
other 'Institution in the world. We Jewelry and ornaments faUs off. lower; pàrt be need" as,;k )>lÀdé In-which lb Order to remove the damage sus-

newspapers ’Whose influence Theatres and other places of amuse- ;” ' îî*lt^Lb, the smoke' etc” саиад* .?% Ж
,1s not Umlted'by provincial lines. There ment ere less patronized. Naturally Ща1п hall^tbb flnst АООгГая^ А lot Sir Win. Van , Horn, Lady ytà. *u!
•to, a Canadian. llbA-atfire, in htetprÿ, tlre business men who make money out water boiler with separate partitions Borne and Miss Addle Van Home axi l iff
æeetey, romance and phUoeophy and fit these sources would seek protection in the new building. '-c. rived by C. F. R. Friday and tookfJtbe Enellsh nortlon, of It tVVfm/vrt. alt P"°m ,rl8k’ and the insurance compan- 4. That electric lights he placed in possession of tttélr summer resMencé^J I&f 
*“ BngUsh portkn» ot * “ atmoet ■“ ‘es, always ready to sell such protec- all the corrldofa t -t*f SlnfiSTilllam returned -to Моп^еаГШІї Ж

«On, have supplied it probably at the 5. That the Jail yard be graded And 
same price that would be accepted 00 An asphalt gutter be placed around the 
the life of a private person. But there new building.
is a limit to the amount that any'com- 6.. That a' brick ash-pit be put In the 
pany would stake on one life, and It is jail. That the fences in the rear be 
said that the dernand for insurance on thoroughly repaired.
King Edward’* HfeL has exceeded the The grand jurors also called atten- 

He who studies history in arn°“nt British companies would tion to the regrettableVAct that the
. , „ . Tv1 ■ • supply. The Toronto Mall has learned annex was not yeti ready for occu-

any but a superficial rtanner must see that the insurance affected on the рапсу, at least № was no^ .taken pos-v 
- z ^ ^.e, peo)?to h»s King's Ше. to Canadian companies was session pf. Though the work wascOm-.

v.j >roaatepeavi^;|tip, thtfce de- largely taKen4>y bueiness men in Eng- meneed over a year ago, the building^
. fcqadML .Wje hav«^U1 Md-Always ehaii h?d exhausted the limit in is not yet in use. , Steps should be ЦРНЦІ

і ііт , i|jnj..i— m і, - tbs old country. The Mall mentions taken to have this mAtter remedied • " HIGHT' TO Jtmtiin• thft per, one policy of,-this kind for 826,000 taken Jutee.McLwd it acS^ the pm- ' <• > ■ ' ■ TO JHDGF
' T4»0we«ft toenefe,^ 61 jhetfkwsible to extend .recently by. the Canada Life, one of gantment also referred to the temftS- , Persons who. hare used D*. Cbase’s

ям»? -4?ras^««,ia£
•- man ha» found in the wider .outlook en- month, and are in favor of a firm qf Areftklng, .entering. And pealing,* *ете 1**впю»1У. ' «' cures ecwfoa, salt
■ cotti*hm*nts to fseatee,nfttl<mat ain- London decorator* theA;ibipu^^» oourt." His hontir^a rtiéum and jfllee’ to’ïWimptly and tj^r-
Ibitlonsand the impulse to amorsgener- _ ^ eentenclnethese Лоув, pone, of whom onghry that petpfte feellt a plftSWÇfl• ц^аШо«ю^вл»ій smvwt one z,. 'wffi^lSÏÏïKSÎ6?'

40СІ4М 6*nw^ #. *№> *“ °* toe not much has been heard of S» Ж ™ nswspaptM. _•
-give value ; for all that the best men the .agricultural school which was to try to make better use of their lives.
-can do .in her eervtee. pi* politics a» be established by the согодегаїїрп of Alfeert. Bhbn get six months addl- 

’ J longer the dlitrtbuttoo ofobg.road the three maritime province govern-- ^oaal IBs cutting Wllce Officer Ran- 
ЖШ and disputing ove* ' provin- menti, The, ^^ legislation Щ [ ^ щ. Briggs w^ the» brought 
"rial offices, /toe oeeffiel-of balf a con- long since pbtatned. Arrangements ipt© court <m the charge of escape,
tlnent is to hto hands. He anfl his were made f#r the division among the awlfion. aX. MçFcown, for ^the
fellow cltlsens are preparing homes for provinces of the cost ot operation. j££nd’^L6* Ь® oy had bêefi
tens of millions of .people. On his The government of New Brunswick

Em fctife Produce Chronic Catam*.■ - - ~Г1ІГKS w Ж.............. .........
Iniliukm .... 1 -the .richest.in the world. No- —I

_ , „ „ world. He has lntèrnatlonal dealings,«rti-anSSÉ-. M ^ 9me ed' he^s heard in the counsels, oi the ^ 
"V0****- . _-v! " Г pirn. When Britain to at warr ten

^ *° *IV tl2sand miles away he is at war. too. 

t • To «the height of this great argument
'ttemssssASB- «s»»»....... h„ c.4M m

twill be sent to any adfiraes Eastern Cg^ada, and they have re- 
or, Halted Ôtittes for one sponded. Ш prediction that the mari

time provinces would be politically ef
faced by the larger, communities hAve j 
been answered by the influential' posi
tion, which the eastern statesmen have 
taken. From the date of the union un-- 

7T~ yi now men from the Atlantic coast 
have been among the chief rulers ot 
the country. They have shown them
selves least provincial of all the Do
minion ministers, and have displayed 
the greatest courage in grappling with 
national Issues. ' *•

The time is coming for. another de
parture like that of 1867. It requires 
no prophet to see t£at As provincial 
rplers and people grew to he-national 
statesmen and cltisens of d^nada, so 
they mbat become Imperialists.. We 
cannot escape these larger obligations 

and the Canadian people 
to ,egcap? them If they 

could. There are now as ; there were $ 
forty years ago the -fearful and the 
unbelieving,' but they oannot turn back

are :
П.00 decent Event——

•d Mr. Law; tee .»„ecurea* tnesr ,re- 
’.R to фісьeater,

__ament candidates
got Votes by Promising 4he .school to
: ^roTa^ % рітаме

that can be met, before anofcer ejec
tion' campaign contfes on.: Premier 
Murray has gone to ËngiftM Without 
taking astiop. The New Brunswick 
mffrtsters' serin to hjave forgotten ihat 
they undertook to do anything. In, the 
election campaign <m whlc 
soon enter we shall proba
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. ; NOnOE' PARRSBORO, N. S„ July 2.—J. R. Mrs. Henriette B. Olberg, Albert lea,
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Wben a* subscriber 
"wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRESS should 
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Mrs. Henriette C. Olberg, superinten and aj
limber andlBicyclists
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I Steam trawler . 
Yarmouth June і 
halibut and 3,000 

While on t

:
■ets. HP
broke two blades

Ї The new Basin 
Brunewjck. looks v 
handsomely раім 

t vlffit to St. John, 
business.

Owing to the gre 
iberries in Chat] 
Church festival, 1 
3rd, has been P« 
fruitful date. So «

At Parrsboro, : 
Chaplain Lane wi 
cane, by the Parr; 
in recognition or 
structor.

U^e would,* 
are unwilling. '
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ST; JOHN, N. B., JULY 5, 1902. '
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freight, including 
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і Only the Premiers Taking Part in 

the Proceedings.

1 I

Speech Canada1» Position is 
« Waiting One.

LONDON, June 30.—The ÇOipnlaJ ççg- 
ference opened this morring In the sec
retary of state’s room is the colonial 
bfflcë. ' Thb premiere ot the self-govern
ing colonies were present and the col
onial secretary. Joseph Chamberlain, 
presided at the sitting, which was of a 
purely preliminary -character.

The ptoeeedinga were private. After 
a two hours session the conference ad
journed to July 4.

The sitting was mostly occupied with 
Mr. Chamberlain’s statement enunciat
ing, his views on commercial and poli
tical relations and imperial’ defence. 
No definite programme has yet been 
arranged.

LONDON, June 80.—Joseph Cham
berlain, the colonial secretary, in a 
-ueech .today before the colonial cpn- 

-<® referred to the subject of lm- 
reren, - -,fenCe as a matter of the first

.. •- <

'

Î

1 Nto ■* чм;й ... Г т-ііг*іі‘і " ’•• ill
DRUNKEN CHICAGO CATTLE.

CH16XÔÔ, July 3,— Maddened and 
half Intoxicated from alcohol used in 
“distillery slop” fed to them, a big herd 
of flattie stampeded in the stock yards 
today,' Mdre than a score of the anir 
mais met death 3n the rush.

A Closed gate caused the trouble, and 
before It was over Я animals lay in 
a (heap, some Impaled on h6-rns, °the^a 
with посій broken and others franti
cally clltfiffing over the squirm?11® 
mass, while dttmê Of the survivors leap
ed fences and eAzaped to various parts 
of ithfiyardfl. ,

'A dead wall of cattle was what final
ly brought the rear rush of animals to 
a halt. . “

VI
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1

1
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* Edr. ad Mpi 
ef lai -en/ he; 

av.d sente
perlai Ox.
rank.- тне di«üsstefl?.zT:hlch 
speeches màdë bëfflïS №» 
indicated the existence' ^ S. V6ry sate, 
isfactory • spirit among tftë ÿf^ra*fira’ 
and a hdpeful feeling pref'4“* 
the cpnference wlU prove fruictw: K 
has been derided that the -min. 
who accompanied the colonial p. 
rnlers to England may be Invited tx4 
Join the conference whenever the dis- 
cusslon bears upon their special de- 
partmente. ,

MONTREAL, June 30—The Start 
special cable from London says: The 
colonial cpnference opened at the col
onial office today. Mr. Chamberlain 
cordially welcomed Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and thé other premiers and expressed 
the earnest hope 'that the gathering 
would form' a landmark along the Im
perial road. Among the colonial min
isters themselves hppes of anything in 
the nature of customs union have 
been damped by № Michael Hicks- 
Beach’s open attitude of hostility.

Pending a complete and definite 
statement of the. British ministerial 
views, the Canadian, ministers adhere 
to- the belief that preferential tariff 

j-0 throughout the empire would be desir- 
1 able In the interest of Great Britain 

as well as the rest of the empire. The 
Australasian ministers are sympa
thetic, though they admit that the 
revenue necessities of the new Austra
lian federation place ‘ great difficulties 
in the way of. immediate substantial 
reduction of duties on British imports. 
Australia certainly could not satisfy 
Sir Michael Hlcks-Bèaich's idéal of free 

DEATHS. trade within the empire. Fielding,
--------- *■----- j----------- —---------2-------- -— Mulock and Paterson, the Canadian

BÏtaaMb “^“‘ers, will not atfond the colonial 
li-ngham, widow of 3. D. Afllngham. conference unless called in to eonsult 
YTON.—At Frederictcm,. July^ let, Mrs. pn specific points. The conference is 
ryC^yton,a^d 67 years. confined to premie», but the other

Jaries Elliott, in the T2nd year of his ige," -Canadian ministers are arranging for 
leaving four daughters and one son to mourn a conference at the close of the pre-
ЖЙй'ї. Rems, aged 1 year and СОП”-

Wm °* J8mee and ^ yet A HEAD .ia WHATHB W-nS.
PI«Uy^NM^nBrid^rt ^nig^ wldéw°olIPtJto '- **%. y0D“* mfn -Fho titfaks .wore ot hjs 

late Edward Flnlgan, меПб ySm W v*^“on Шао M AM* «* Ш vocation » «NER-At Pisartn8?» ^Ju.yW3rt, Thoe. ?^alSUre t0 *et ahead.-Somerville
Ttner, taaring a .rife, one efald arid two Journa1’ 
airiris to moum their sad loss. - WANTED—A

KU'MFQRT Powders wtU not cure ir 
fiPfla ten to twenty minutes.

* Thé Fredericton police court returns 
for the- .month of - June a^e 8329, of 
Which 8300 were Septt Act fines. The 
bar» are all; still open.
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n. TheAt Boston, . July 1st, 
- McGaw Foster, James A. 
Ellen Wheelwright Russegue. 

LS--At Ж St. James street, 
George W. 
otii of St.

-MONAHAN—At the Methodlet par- 
** John, west, on June 30th, by 

’ Penna, Charles Nealey to
jgw „ , . , ... . Miss Annie Monahan,' all of this city.
Tie walls and ceilings of the waiting rORLIER-MHMULLIN—At St. John, July 2,

rooms and oflkes of the C. P. R. depot 1>y Rev. Francis McMurray. Joseph

work varnished, giving the Interior of day, July 1st, by Rev., George M. Campbell, 
the premises a neat and cheerful «*•' Charles F. Sanford to Mary Maude,, daugh-
pearance. Thé outride Of thé building jJr £ th* late Rev- James R’ Norraway,
is being re-palnted, done under the THOMAS-NIXON—At the residence ef the 
supervision of William Graham, mas- bride’s father, 38 Peters street, on Tfcura-

,dtvl8toe ot *b* c- _g“a rgbrnL^F^te^NtiQ^

SEGUE. 
Johnihave

/ r."
F.C m Rev, G. A. Sellar, 

to Miss Ella Wills, boI The Westd 
s. convenue 
Methodist cl 
July 10th ai 
gramme has] 
Inent speakea 
inga. It to 
Sunday schd 
delegates wn
tion. s. a. 1
interested in 
be presentvj 

і t * . Will be grad 
; tbr stand art 

я . seing their j
yis.fr Л

- ’A'DDRDBM 
•‘Take caJ 

nor right u 
come a. bud 
to others.” 
glsh, the ; 
bowels cod 
Bey-Liver 
filtering ai 
feet' orderi 
and goodj 
cine so Я
successful] 
a box.

younger .than the dominion. yhO pol
itical union of thé provinces has been 

* «followed by the ecoleriafetlcal Unipn, so 
that provincial lines are hardly known 
In the churches of British North' Am- 

,. -erica. ]'A: ' . \;A\: '
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Mf. "BlaW statement that when he 
took, office hé founà the western ter
minus of the Intercolonial in- a llttjfi

n
of Headache thatj; no —71 IAKB Q 

dlarrhoeaj
give a doj
Tend the s 
bottle at ]
fertng—bfl

* MANLA, jjdy 1.—Tbs trial by couft- 
vlllage opporite Quebec, leads the mert|al_ of Captain James A. Ryan of the
2a -as.
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ЛЕЙ COLDS) ;Жв шмщШг.. йі||
4 HQPEWEJ^L HILL, June ЗО,- The 
members of Albert lodge, F. & A. M., 
attende^ In a body at the. Methodist 
dhkuiieh at Albert last evening, when I 
evensong, with a special sermon, was I 
conducted by Rev. A. W. Smifhers, of J , 
the Church ot England. A very- large I }
congregation was present, every seat1 
П the church being occupied. In addi
tion to the regular music, therMasOttic 
odes, Great Architect, Supreme, 01-1 " • \ 
vine, and Oh, Charity, Thou Heavenly] ■ :
Grace, wére eung by the choir, and Mr. I *' 
ElVifi sang very beautifully as a S01o,| 
the hymn, I heard the Voice of Jesus I 
say. Miss Celia I. F. Peck, Organist | 
of St. John’s Church, presided at the I 
ejrggn. The sermon, which was one of j 
much eloquence and power, Was boused I 
on the character of John the Baptist, I 
and was listened " to with marked at-1 
tentlon by those present. In the Ш-1 • 
ter part of the discourse the rector re-1 f 
ferred to the Illness ■ of His Majesty |
King Edward, and at the close of the I 
service the choir and congregation] • 
sang God Save the King. I

' Intelligence was received here today I 
of the death of Mrs. Stewart, wife of 1 
James Stewart of Alma. The deceas- I 
ed lady, who was about 55 years of] 
age, was a Sister of Capt. John Pye| i: 
of Hopewell Cape.

CITY NEWS. Held
Ж Methodist Church at Albert.Chronic Catamk I! Recent Events in and Around

St. John*
■ ■
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With Country Items JfjjTogether
from Correepcw^f^te 

and Exchanges.
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№erect- 
in the

Jones Bros., at AP?haqui are 
ing two single tenement houses 
village. шїі

nuart i>ail- ^ •
rant Howard Anderson has beeiy/xp- 

pomted harbor master for the port v.

Digby.

The new
John E. Moore

work in a very
""7шГ~аИ^athletes depend im 

Uniment, to keep their

I- Aymm m> l Mшш
..

І
ffemill, which is” being built 

at Milford, will be 
few days.

tte C. Otberg, Albert Lea, 
Minn.

' I
.1

IT.\ byi* Й. ..gPlS
>tte C. Olberg, superinteB- 
L Hemp Exhibition at 
ritrion, writes from A1 
» follows :
ttg I contracted an 
mving been exposed to the 
tr. Catarrh ot my throat 
towed, which persisted In 
lotwithstandlng l applied 
nedles.
it the merits of Peruna is 
decided to try it and soon 

L that has been said of you* 
uch cases is true.
- pleased with the satisfao> 
btained from using Peruna, 
rell, and consider it a moat 
ily medicine.”
ÎNRIETTE 0. OLBERG, 
ilds require prompt treat- 
> are always grave, and 
dangerous. The 
trety with which 
e cases has saved many 
•ge doge of Peruna should 
he first appearance of a cold 
followed by small and offr
es. There Is no other renfr 
lical science can furnish, an 
juiek in its action as Peruna. 
he Peruna Medicine Com- 
tons, Ohio, for a tree book 
Summer Catarrh,” which 
i catarrhal diseases peculiar

ready'for HT is quite likely you are doctoring fetrthe wrong thing. Or perhaps you are taking medicine for a trouble4?^ 
really hare but which has been brought on by that common ailment—constipation.

Whatever your titrable, do'you find Л» :stubborn to treat ? Do you wonder why you do not get Cured? mm

*tok уоГта“4ж гіШ yLmay beali wrong: Likely as not it is the cause of something dee you arasrrffeaing

LAXA-CARA TABLETS
five» Ihou»:.you.m what you mam rc.sou.hly едиІ«. ilhu is n» tie. you do oouwd

QUO seusiblc .od rffocàyo COT tor 0І°И«» Kyoto.-. Thocte.cey.rotol. 
,hc seat die trotible you are- suffering jhom. They will tto r» «nod, «.yw.y, an* win paobably shof » yw.the , 

truth of some things-, >
YOU! MIMOISTS.

itBicyclists

•SSSSiSSSiS^
trawler Harbinger arrived at

____ __ 30 with 2,000 lbs of
halibut”and 3,000 lbs cod, made in two 

While on the banks the steamer 
broke two blades of her propeller.

The new Basin of Minis steamer 
Brunswick, looks well noVyhhving been
. -,____^T„ nalnited since her last

а Ш

'Tі
-

"і
Steam 

Yarmouth June
Іil

1Isets. KINGS COUNTY COURT.
-The Kings county court opened at; 
Hampton pn Tuesday and adjourned 
until il a. m. today. Judge Wedder- 
iiurn presiding.
; There was one criminal case coming 
from Upham parish, vis., The King v. 
Joseph Mercer, for actual assault, j 
Hon. A. S. White, K. C„ for the crown, 
and R. LeB. Tweedle, K. C., for the! 
defence; and one civl case, viz., Tribe j 
v. Isaacs, which will be taken up on j 
Wednesday morning-, Geo. W. Fowler, j 
plaintiff’s attorney, and Haningtpn & ] 
Hanington, defendant’s attorey. Coun. | 
Thos. H. Gilliland was elected foreman ] 

tjlrr grand jury, and the Judgp in] 
his charge referred in feeling terms j 
'to the Illness of the King.

ЖIі

Ihandsomely painted since her 
vi*t 'to St.' John. She is doing 
business. ____

Js гвдйгй? FE
fruitful date. So s^ys the Commerçai.

At Parrsboro, N. S„ last 
Chaplain Lane was presented wlth a 
cane by the Parrsboro Citizens’ Band 
to recognition of his services as -to- 
structor.

The steamer May Queen on he.r down 
river trip yesterday had a fahUy toge 
freight, including ten crates of s‘ra^

6 first consignment to
anything from the Grand

Ц

V

і
і
І

of

o-

KINOS CO. PROBATE COURT. 1 1 "Щ 
In the probate court of Kings county j 

at Hamptofi,' yesterday, before Judge ]
Gilbert, in the estate of Eleanor J. ]
Ashworth, citation calling upon the! 
administrator, Shafford B. Belyea, to] 
file an account was obtained. The or- j 
der tp file was made returnable ont 71 
August 7th.: With costs. Ол Hr jV. Bel- I 
yea for creditor, 0r. Patterson; and1 
R. G. Murray for administrator.

Re estate of Benjamin Gray, this. TS=Z= , , , , ... щ-------------- —-------------------------------------------------- --------------—---------------- >. .
matter was advanced a stage and_ad- j ALBERT CX>. COUNCIL,. ■ collected the purse, and who wan1 RlCHüqUCTO.-
joumed till Aug: 21st. R. LeB. Twee- ] . —- 1 chiefly instrumental In making the en- with Great
die, K. C., for Fred Sharp, an execu- HOPBWiBLL HILL, July, 2^Ch» «re çXalr asuccese, «fid also to G. G. Dominlpn Day (^lebrate^Wlto Gree 
tor. and John Wlllet for №.. Gray, wee™’ tbe &№&-****** ^ duaea Of Enthuslarnm-m^rograaome

cb^executor. . I cotmdl was held today, War&a Le»-f ^^Ssn^S^stS^lke — V*' ^

- . rr \ « ,hgg;"f,: Дяиш імтаж- :SS2?3?S5M?5rsf~

trtng near the eastern cattle, guard at] went thipugh the _ Vа™1""®™™"] etevene. м Great Reoord-Dèatb of J. F. • a salute, rln^Ug оі ЬШя.

Sad »5ir tue «tide,, It ie.№PPoeed|w,tbln ft few Elgin-S. C. Goggln, л . аАСДУїЮ ^.ÿ.-ÿs.ftoiefioe Ug ^ ibase ball matoh betwefefi-

-----------------thl9 attempt bave been to rtlcUl e have been forwatdçd. but Ag» asking for a ,class, and also a gjfidimp^ ^^dwheelbasro, race, patoto race anü.
several days. T^ey are u la BuppoBe;1 that he met his death j of residents ot rlMloing-at .large,; prl*e to musical ортео^іШо, bel”«|butidretr yards dash tor- the Міста»,

coming hack at once. ; I while river driving, as he was em j law to pf „ of the village. 1 the only one to така-m талк of Шл» ^ blayete race cam* an at seven at*
------------- o------- w . M1,R ployed In that district. Deceased was in a ^ert^° Becpt.1°= p^Ce.' r^T and leading. >acla*» od’aisb*y ЛіЗИк Wtmâm, Murray won the first

A Norton, correspondent - ^ 28 years of age and unmarried. I M. В. V™™* to^estigaflpn^todVtm bers, including aU, tit* gnadi^tes too Hlram ьeeaof the eecoad.
•Alta A. McLeod, who has bem attend- --------------------------— ■ | ported that M toveaugati^ n^, and viollim. TWs pitoe* of teams Ailed w«*
tog til* National Ladles' Gobeg^in WAg д NATIVE OF ST. JOHN. | held concerning alarge howevaz.-Mlsa.Wtebb, .will n»t ЬтігЛ patilhtic iki waathe
Hew York,, arrived home j (Yarmouth Herald, June ЗО.) | forest fires àaxixZ the, eàriJL home, as the faculty would »ot ailord At nine o’clock the

аіааа ^І^жУї ag Vas ses - •»-
*“ b" Æ? і 555s5£?2s-*s ïstja^sts-r»-1 •»>»««»>.

. IB, na MOT»””-!,» ™ î?,1clS!^rS5 I toie.ti, jSSi MrtMIT.

of lai .eny here some the-la», efi August « ГйМ‘Ж Sd 5

back to thé city, la* evening by op ] aT. STEPHEN. ! A m*^ lt Kavtoa deddid. In-1 .Tneeda*/ lueetxltt». Deceased, •who ,WMhoute on the zribroadB, one ot |
ЙЛі-иі"!. «î™tiàèâ*™ ~ *• ті”|вй‘<*кдвгЩSSn°ЗЕ“Л,'ї.1“-*“иК ViUiï «ІЗ:ІееН*еІ0М- Єя- the 8КШ-

SS68cï5SiS@Ëæel~ •eiat’w . ,іетппгіу s* »™ ■»

аЗаїяьаяг'оіааді №Й.У °т";| Millt(n. & importe.**0,647 92 w;-02 Ic^tcii'vo2^,®^ÜnSSon'iЦ^а^ог^2?^ IS^^^ItîveHlàirom^iilanage» kapes tbat ail

SPfiSM11»lI%yî; oh°™s On to Vlctpry.^n,; patent REPORT. waa, photpgraphed ty . — i.^o*à •

S** ?VaT^ Ho^^d-, recitation, FoUowlng ls a Ust of patents recent- AMst McDougall before adjou^rt-l . BL«GMM1BLD July a°"
йіогів, Tbe addrese, Rev. R- I 1v granted by the Canadian and Am-1 ment. . ’ . nual school meeting, G, W. ^*1ив, -Же , - ——Йас-hie Battereon, R |-2rt£. eovemments, secured through I ----------- ----------------- -- eiJ retiring, trustee, and Peter CampheO,- • j^-ee H. Norrington May Not-Bfe-
Л Bynon; closing chorus. ^^їсуЖПіагіоп & Marian,: pat- РОШТ W.QLFB NEWS. were r^eltoted, and --------- 2

- convention оп1^5ЇІУ2,і S’tte» »«ІМяп С.иі» ■<-Л*- . «1 », jmpU. M »« 2S?îSiU ьіі“ nittTrok^ bit hoVp,
Methodist church a belpful pro-1 f^BDiled free of charge by applying to | iB here Vlettlng friends. , poeeed the high ach<teî entrance ex- at the city toepital.

ЬіЯЇЇЇЇЇ*Г; r»,?ÆїйЛй‘Я|.’«»
-■- addtoaSt thair toêS Са^ег Leamingtpn. ^es8sfully passed the high «h^ ^B P Steeves, Jd his family, left £*£

is desirable tha I 76,377—Herman Warner, Leam gtp | entrance examination at Alma this! ~_~day #ог в up touche to spend Mmlortabty, aSl hal not then bee», operate
the county арр<гіП I on”* apple pealer and corer. caasle Alexander. JeunM Has-1 »» Ior ^ . It is probable that an operMtoa win

76,378—James D. Somers, Wal I lem> Emma plckey and Carrie Alex-1 Getpw is recovering from а, Ж taitobtiirttinAlren autoh the' .. _>мя_ ,
iJritéiTto I burg, мд^^зег01"^., Frederic-1 ander. - , .^„i^l very severe attack of POe^”?îf"iiat mfia \«t:8^^É^l£“te tto |NPP' LIS &Ild KINGS,

SV'pr^entoR^uttedfcepjj ton,'^B., feed mechanism for plan-1 leftTay tor HUlsboro ^ writers the Unit* S S°f»SSÜhS?' fM^YA SCOTIA.

HL*W?S4S^ ’ OggSSSrMgr*- ■ UsL-yig. -s? *»■ t^gpjg%^y&..yi!gg ж ■ ■

. . . . . . -■■•—І rrseïïl - JBsêtiSs^shsSStBtes es SMiaaçç siaaes*“w3”-?■ ‘"S.-S -• -U-SaüSr “Æîi15S»sîk’K ІйдааЖгй “SS^SSta ««« w

LIKE OTHER EVH5, cf amps and І W people for fi* a widow » and chlW Alto Wg.jjk, trithont.a Angle ШашЄВь<.щт «tye^hat Oeteifi»
Atarrttoea e»me suddenly. Ihÿmptly 1 morning Gra. C renie, the by Lord] their great kindness. Short addresses 1 ters, one ofwhoiri^^_,__^-^Wa^ ' - ■„ ■ V .in' i 1 Botha, De Wetland Delarey havy

a- doe© of Perry Davis’ PàmkiUer I who Jith *SSerg Orange Free State, 1 given by Capt. Alexander and É. j of Paradise гш€і шлу To ewe Headache in ten* minutes use started taytàeir # jQUmed from South
•ST4Æ- wm go M^uajd„ yotsa of ^ w»e Uepected^rgidmt wh6 h*d 11 Africa to

t&tifrftt liaoa will save hours °^uf | toee to яі^ Edwa* j tendered Mrs. Jos, Matthews, who bad] bte Hfe ftt Pisftnnw,
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FOLLY VILLAGE, NL S.
berries, the
amount to 
Lake district.

,i
SOLE At 3*NfT FOB. 
CANADA *■* 0 * ■FRANK WHEATON :і—<>■ » - t.‘fe’ts srri

rs
land, Oregon, where they Intend eu 
testiàg a convent. * ' '

tFMfiford L. OVA. Mq. Ш. 
a grand piento at Welsford. Jul*y T2th. 
liaise funds to complete tia.hewhalh; 
Yerv tiieap excursion rates are offered, 
iroto St. John and totermedtote polnt»., 

Will leaye the ,çlty at 2.26 % та. 
and .1.46 ÿ.-'ro'-'1 • ti-

itorarO--

l.

№.'i'gt- ms

IIOTICE.■

IAL CONFERENCE. 1w.-fV T*th»fl old*, of Charlotte Coenty*
$ Keg ti > call your âtteetion to my 

meW store Wlfidh has beentiately open- 
#»•.<*,.Obi -rletoa street, ,SU George. A 
full toe <* (CLOTHING. BpOTS- AND 
SHOES; ' CAMPETB, OILOLOTH8 AND 

IFANCT- GOODS always kept op, Hand. 
p> От il .sit,До.,my storevwUli. cenvlnce- 

*i ДІЇ»— and quality , ot goods
v 3 y.*

fir* *• BAS8S»6

Premiers Taking Part to 
he Proceedings. CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Umr»-tiSEI
( Welcomed By Hon. Ma 

In In a Characteristic • 

Sanada’s Position Is

• Waiting One. rge.
789

./

'

June 30.—The çolçniftl sea
med this morning to the sec- 
state’s room in the colonial 
і premiers of file self-govern- 
e were present and the col- 
>tary. Joseph Chamberlain, 
: the sitting, which was of a 
imdna/y character, 
eedings were private. After 
s session the conference ad- 
July 4.
ig was mostly occupied with 
lerlain's statement enunciat- 
ws on commercial and' poll- 

and imperial defence, 
programme has yet been

Fa Ш foe Sale-
S'*-i ЖЖï-SLViS І

m. „ .àçfflmxiwa'Ma «le on ему
terms 'tt* Wallçm ‘ ’ PsS-n J*o-c»iliSli. «trusts 
In tbl. IjUfteh, of■ ereeijwieh,. in , k»*b County, 
const Jtih* Of fix htmtited -and ' dxty acres 
Thtfi а, Шщ» >r«y flusnW ,o» titerraie 
<tow axfynmsh on thta^aroi, The faqa. и 
well wooded ml timbered. The building» 
esn iigtg of a good nshcranrtali two-atntsy 
hoi ,ee. jtlrrpe large hangs ana osthuildlnga.

I ntondtog purehaaers^nay ajety to undeo- 
M».nqd»F. O. Box. iUWeoâttoh, N. B.
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NOTICE.
Г, June 30,—Joseph Cham- 
e colonial secretary, to a 
ay before the colonial cpn- 
erred to the subject of fina
nce as a matter of the first

-
'

music.

.

4I---Ices "’hich followed the 
p-é Mfl» tes" oo^renea 

be existence £i â Vêfÿ fate, 
Ipirit among *9^ 
beful feeling ргеЯв“$®** 
lace will prove frutt5y}:K 
bedded that the .mlmvSJ, 
kpanied the colonial pp* 
England may be invited to4 
Inference whenever the dls- 
ars upon their fecial de-

aod

\

their rounds as

BAL, June 30.—The Star’s 
He from London says; The 
hference opened at the pol- 
l today. Mr. Chamberlain 
lelcomed Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
her premiers and expressed 
k hope that1 the gathering 
p a landmark along the lm- 
l. Among the colonial mln- 
Uelves hppes of anything to 
e of customs union have 
bed by Sir Michael Hlcks- 
kn attitude of hostility.
I a complete and definite 
tof the British , ministerial 
Canadian ministers adhere 

kf that preferential tariff 
the empire would be desir- 

b interest of Great Britain 
the rest of the empire. The 
n ministers are eympa- 
ugh they admit ' that the 
kessitles of the new Austra- 
tipn place'great difficulties 
pot. lrrrmedlate substantial 
f duties on British importa 
lertainly coulfi not satisfy 
[ Hicks-Beach’s Idéal of free 
[in the empire. Fielding; 
B Paterson, the Canadian 
rill not attend the colonial 
[unless called in to consult 
points. The conference is 

> premiers, but the other 
Inlniaters are arranging for 
Ce at the close of the pre- 
lerenee. r.

BAD IS WHAT HE NritoS.

man who thinks more of We 
n he does of his товаЦоп J* 
not to get ahead.—Bomerrille

willEdgar ■ Cannlag 
shortly eall on Subscribers 
in ALBERT COUNTY.

neck broken. t

Bk N. Dougin is in 
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Supreme Court a

annuel Session of
W C. T.U. at Sums 

oral News From 
Heeent Harris, 

Deaths

CHABLOTTETOV/M 
-yv. Jjyeily, principal opi 
»t Souris, was presen 
flontc pin, accompanied 
from his brother MaJ 

sentation was made ot 
' Hr. Kielly’s departure 

Rev. P. C. Ganthter.j 
Stan’s College and no 
Palmer road, has rect 
of D. D. from Laval
bec. 1

Mary Ann Connolly 
yesterday of a first ofl 
prohibition law. The I 
E. Connolly and P. Dh 
journed for one week.

Dr, C. F. L. Haszai 
and son of F. L. Haszs 
city, was married in 
days ago to Mabel Mj 

! Recent deaths in 1 
elude: Jàmes McLaud 
aged 38; Mrs. Donald] 
tague, aged 74; Jamej 
eton, aged 54; Wml 
Brackley Beach, aged1 
O’Bara of Blooming 
Catherine McLeod of 
aged 71.

Fred W. Cammellel 
Australia, is visiting 4 

■ Charlottetown. It fi 
Mr. Cammelleri left ti 

The Alberton Civlllj 
atlon has been orga 
Ross as captain, L. B. 
Deacon as first and se 
and W. R. MoKie £ 
treasurer.

The Baptist Assoc 
Island Is now In seed 
town. The following 
elected: Moderator, ] 

; assistant, Rev. C. P. 
dish; treasurer, J. Kj 

The teachers of the 
torate have held their 
Georgetown and thoa 

і inspectorate at Kensh 
well attended.

Recent marriages і 
lnêilude: W. S. Howe 
Johanna Villett of 1 

, H. Parke and; Jessie 
of Georgetown ; Euge 
Kelly’s „Cross and W 
Winchester, Mass.; Ji 

I Newton and Georgi 
Eldon; David Betts і 

‘ Annie Berrie of Weil 
At a meeting of 

Summerside on We 
the resignation of Ré 
from the pastorate of 
accepted. The resign 
Health.

The Grand Lodge 
met in Summerside 
The following officers 

I ' W. G. M.„ Wm. Ellis, 
I D. G., Benj. Rogers 
I R. W. S. G., John S. 1 

side; R. W. J. G. W 
I Charlottetown ; R. J
I Adam Murray, Chat

G. Sec., Neil McKeli 
R. W. G. Chaplain, 1 
per, Port Hill; R, W
H. Docherty, Cape Tl 
G. D„ Donald McLeai
G. Marshal, Thos. 1 
eide; R. W. G. S. і 
Charlottetown; R. W 
McKay, Summerside:
H. A. 7 «site, Kensinj 

I B., J. V. McLeaen; 1 
I ’ Benne* Port Hill; I

Watts ^f&rlottetow] 
l John ? hbs, Chariot

The F - ireme court
I sion !•’ ■' larlottetowi 

In th - - - se of the K 
leapt ->* itenced to i 

I penit ~ry, Mr. M
I for t ■> "he prisoner,
I to r-" • ■ the matter 
I cour* r; ippesJ on th

evid -1 -■ of Hector C 
adm : u 7. in the trl 
ed. - ,He grand Jury 

I port o: an inspect!
built found the J 
çlea,i a:.і well ventl 

I matt і і a comfort^
the , chouse was

I ■ ove. ■ mvvded and po 
I was ommended ti

Cal ІІ.Л.1 be appointi 
the - lical superin 
sane ; ispital.

Ev'e:i Rowe is 4 
Nev Brunswick.

D .aid Jackson : 
coup.c of Murray , 
Week for Virginia, 
to reside.

Elsie McBride of . 
McDonald of George 
ed from Halifax. Tl 

• ter in the Sacred Hi 
At the opening of 

here In September, 1 
.Wathen of Frederic 
assistants Annie Irvi 
ЇР. Irving, M. P. P. 

' Bridge, and Adele Ї 
H. James Palmer, I 
town.

The dedication d 
church at Lot 65 t 
22nd. Bishop MoDc 
Sisted toy Rev. D. 
priest; Rev. Dr. Mi 
J. McDonald of K 
of honor; Rev. Jam 
aid and Father Cas 
etan’s College, as , 
The sermon was pn 
Morrison.

Thomas Flynn, sq 
of the customs dep 
number of years st 

. steamboat plying : 
- ports, is expected t< 
the first of July.

" W. W. Flynn,
-, .Cardigan, accomp# 

left on a vacation, 
Minn. W. C. Hoga 
Bera River, is rell 
and James MoQuai 
to Bear River.

The sixth annual 
T. U. convention rq
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ST;eaf and DumbH d today. The whole 
morning was taken up with argument
of counsel. A. J. Gregory and A R. _ л
Slipp, who appeared for Principal Geo Milne, Jr.. Cut By Thompson
Woodbridge, contended that the de- _ _...
fendants should be furnished with a Grey With a Knife.
copy of the specific charges made by 
the complainant. Mr. Phinney for the
complainant argued that commission- The Blade РІЄГСЄ8 HlS Side Just ОТЄГ 
аг Barry was appointed to Inquire ful
ly Into the affairs of the institution 
and It was not necessary for the com
plainant to formulate chargee.

Adjourned at 1 p. mi. to 
row, when the financial 
of the institution will be 1

тім VЩ %

m GRAND MANAN, June 28.-At Seal 
Cove the coronation celebration was 
turned Into a peace celebration, and 
turned out a success despite the rain 
and wind of the 26th Inst. It was fin
ished on the 27 th inst One of the fea
tures of the day was a Polymorphlan 
parade, in which the celebrated. Cronk 
fortune and Atlantic standard time 
were cleverly hit pit.

Capt. Joseph GasklU's trim little 
schooner Mlspah is home from a .trip 
to Halifax, in charge of Capt. Chan 

. Griffin, who Is one of our hustlers.
The sch. Ella and Jennie, Capt. bor

ing Ingalls in command, has sailed for 
Sackville, where she wlU load emoked 
herrings *>r Boston, the*, product of 
Capt. bevin Ingalls' and Albert Woos
ter’s fish stand at Port Elgin.

Mias Belle Blenmortler, eldest daugh
ter of John Blenmortler, was married 
to Nell Tatton at her father’s resi
dence, Castalla, on the 14th Inst*

Good fishing is reported. Sardines 
are reported plentiful but the weirs 
are not in repair yet to take them.

Grand Manat» will have tour or five 
kipper and sardine canneries in oper
ation this season; one or two at Seal 
Cove, one at Grand Harbor, ■ and two 
at White Bead Island.

TMCHIBUCTO, June 28.—Hon. O. J. 
spent several days in town 

k. He visited the work being

EUREKA FLY KILLER.p
=

Уp
This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 

has been proved in the United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED as shown 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers and 
others in the Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

It is sold at every first class country store 
in N. B., N. S. and P. E. I.

If proof Is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

9
the Heart-Grey, Who Is Only

to
■etі

new. .but
Thirteen Years of Age Is 

Looked Up., \ ir-
«■ by the t

ired into.
! 4 , (Transcript, June 30.)

On Saturday afternoon about 16 o’
clock a rather serious stabbing affray 
topk place on Church street, at the 
upper end, near the Mountain Road. 
The victim was George Milne, the 
fourteen-year-old eon of I.'C. R. loco- 
motlce engineer George Milne, and his 
assailant was Thompson Grey, the 
fourteen-year-old son pt Sydney Grey. 
It appears that young Milne, Will 
Keswick, R. Clark and John Walker 
were playing catch on the sidewalk. 
Grey came along, and when Milne mis
sed the ball he picked it up and threw 
it into an adjacent field; after doing 
so he ran away and returned shortly 
after whittling a piece of wood with a 
long bladed knife. When young 
Milne saw him he shoved him and 
slapped his face, whereuppn Grey
STABBED НІМІ BIGHT OVER THE 

HEART.
The blade penetrated the coat, vest, 
and shirt and fortunately struck a 
rib. Milne bravely stood the shock, 
and when he told his companions that 
he had been stabbed they laughted at 
him. They soon realised that it was 
no Joke and at his request assisted 
him to Dr. Smith’s office, where the 
wound was dressed. Young Milne was 
bleeding quite badly. After the stab1 
bing and with presence of mind he 
held his handkerchief Ip the wound 
while on the way to the doctor. After 
the injury was dressed Milne was 
taken to his home, where he is still 
confined to his bad and suffering con
siderable.

Saturday evening about 19 o’clock 
Officers Scott and Milner drove to the

T___.____________________________ home of young Grey on Church street,
^ the object of their visit being to place 

T built UIMind young Grey under arrest. The young
I rest and sleep well. I can <dpeak ,a„ however> had taken, /time by the 
very highly of this preparation, know- forelock and started for his uncle s on 
ing it to possess curative properties the Irisfotown. road. The arrival of the 
which I have failed tp find in: other officers raised

Colwell, 638 Osslngton av- -NO LITTLE AMOUNT OF EXOITB- 
enue, Toronto, states: "I think Dr. MENT.
Chase’s Nerve Food a splendMjnedl- T*hey ^ BOt flnd Mllne at hishomet

and were informed that he had Jump-’ 
Д-ЯІ ed on a countryman’s team going to vous, and was troubled a great 0Ш Irlghtown- The officers started. :n pur-

ftom indigeetlon. The use of Dr. sult and'after a long drive overtook 
Chase’s Nerve Food has sreatly 1m- team In question, but there was no 
proved my health generally. My Grey t0 ^ found. They came to the 
nerves are steadier, ray digestion to conclusion that he would make for his 
good and I have npt been troubled with «note’s. They did not know the lad, 
dizziness of late.” but he was described to them as being

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to for the щ his bare feet and wearing a gray 
blood as well as the nerves. It* cures cap. When about five miles out they 
are permanent because it restore* end captured him and brought him to 
revitalizes the wasted and depleted Moncton and locked him up. 
cells. 60 cents a boot, 6 bosses for $2.60, knife with which he did the stabbing 
at А» dealers, or Bdmaneon* Batee was found in his pocket; also half a 
& Co., Toronto. . fig of blackjack chewing tobacco.

—і ............ — When asked by Officer Scott If he
NATIVE OF OROMOCTO. chewed he said: ' "Yes, my brother

Houlton Pioneer: Mis. Rachel Rus- learnt me to chew.” The boy is even 
sell died at her home at Westfield, email for his age, but according to re- 
Me., June 26, of general paralysis, aged P°rt8 *s a reckless youth.
78 years, 9 months. Deceased was bora Young Grey was brought before the 
at Oromocto, New Brunswick, and was court thla morning and remanded un- 
the widow of the late Jason Russell, 111 Tuesday at 10 o’clock, 
for many years a well known farmer 
and resident of this vclnity. Family 
Consisted of son and daughter—Frank 
A. Russell of Young & Russell, in the 
hardware business at this place, and 
Mrs. Helen Dupont of Lowell, Mas».

RICH BLOOD 
STRONG NERVES

Z>— 1/.

ft
Mad.br V*

і

\WxX
Company, / An Necessary to Good Health— 

Both Result From the Use of

DR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD

Evidence From Your Neighbors.

;

I . LAWTON SAW CO.
St. John. N. B.

іCorner, won the Bishop Binny’s elocu
tion prize, at Windsor, where she has 
been attending the ladies’ school. Miss 
Scptt of St John Is visiting friends at 
Lower Canard. Miss M. Pitfleld of 
Moncton to pending a few weeks at 
the Sanitarium, Kent ville.

Prof. Haley has returned from a 
short vacation trip to St. Stephen, St. 
John and- pigby. Dr. J. B. Hall of the 
Normal school was to Wolfville en- 
route for bis pld home in Lawrence- 
town, where he will spend part of his 
vacation. Dr. Hall has recently re
turned froh a European trip.

Frank S. Starrat, Acadia, ’92, who 
has recently returned from Texas, 
where- he has been preaching a num
ber of years, to visiting eld friends in 
Wolfville.

Dr. Austin Payzant, formerly of 
Burlington, where tie had a successful 
practice, has returned from the Kopt- 
enay, where he has been for some 
time, to visiting at the home of his 
father, Dr. Payzant.

Mrs. Cecil Jones and child have 
gone to her old home in Chipman, N. 
B., to spend a few weeks.

FREDERICTON. July 2,—The July 
term of the New Brunswick divorce^ 
court opened In the supreme court

......  . . --tew чи!room at 11 o’clock this morning, Judge
ampng the residents of this and neigh- Gregory presiding. Three cases were 
boring villages, and It to expected that entered for trial, as follows: 
definite action will toe taken shortly Louisa Hartley y. Chalmers B. Hart- 
on the advisability -of the contiguous ley—D. McLeod Vince, 
districts uniting to Older to make ap- Benjamin. F. McCutcheon v. Mar- 
plication .for the central school. It to garet E. MéCutcheon—Alex. W. Baird, 
said the villages of Albert and River- Qep. W. Clements v. Melltla Jane 
side have ; already decided In favor of Clements.
the Idea, And a special meeting jpt the Hartley v. Hartley was first taken 
ratepayers of Hopewell НШ district «p. The respondent offered no de
ls tailed for Friday, July 4th, when fence, and the plaintiff’s case lasted 
the matter will he discussed. Should only an hour. It was proved that 
the three villages, with the outlying plaintiff and respondent ,who is a 
districts, unite, there ere good reasons section foreman in the employ of the 
for believing that tide location would c. P. R., and resides at Peel, Carleton 
be selected. If the school should be county, were married in 1885 and lived 
established here, the building would tpgether until six years ago, when they 
be erected at pr near Riverside, as the separated. The plaintiff has since been 
most centrai location. residing n Boston. Three years ago

Miss Магу E. Bray, who has been respondent was married, or went 
In Fredericton of late, visited her through a form of marriage, with an- 
father here thin week, and will prob- other. woman In Maine, with whom he 

Z ably spend the summer at this vil- has since lived to Peel. Divorce to 
lege. asked for on this ground. Judge G ге

ть e succession Of sunshine and show- gory reserved judgment, 
ers of the past week has made up In McCutcheon v. McCutchepn, Alex, 
what is generally termed growing w. Baird appeared for the plaintiff 
weather, and the crops are taking a and A. George Blair for the respond- 
start. Although somewhat early to ent. The libel alleged marriage of the 
predict thé extent pf the hay crop, it parties in Kings county in 1886 and 
is generally conceded that that on ther separation In September, 1900. 
the Shepody marsh is decidedly light. The plaintiff is a mill man and res- 
Upland grass to very promising. pondent is now living in Boston. Di-

Miss Moore, teacher at Sussex Cor- vorce to asked for on the ground of
Miss adultery. Twp witnesses were exam

ined, when it was agreed to adjourn 
further hearing on application of res
pondent until next sitting of the court. 
One of the witnesses was Rev. E. K. 
Ganong, who proved the marriage; 
The other was Mrs. Clara Earle, whose 
evidence was offered to prove adultery 
pf respondent With her husband, Irvine 
Earle. . * ■ ,

The case of Clements v. Clemente 
has not yet been called. 

FREDERICTON, July 2.—Inquiry

:
I

і '

' About one-fifth of all the blood used 
in (the human body is sent direct to 
the brain, and out ot this to created 
the nerve force which contlpto/ and 
regulates the actio* of the various or
gans.

When the blood gets thin and 
watery, as it usually does at thte time 
of the year, the nerves are first to 
suffer; they are starved and exhausted, 
Headache, dizzy spells, Indigestion, 
weak action of the heart" languid, de
pressing feelings, weakness and func
tional derangements of the bodily or
gans are the result.

Ypu can feel Dr. Chase’s Neve Food 
doing you good day by day, as It 
strikes at the root of trouble and 
creates new, rich blood. You can 
prove that it builds up new tissues 
and adds flesh if you weigh youreelf 
each week while using it.

Mr. J. MoFaul, carpenter, 315 Man
ning avenue, Toronto, states : “I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food tor acute 
Indigestion, • nervousness find inability 
to sleep, and now, after a thorough

ST- CTOHZlSr

SEMI-WEEKLY SDKLéBianc 
this wee
done on the breakwater at the mpu 
of the harbor. Mr. LeBlano says Wo 
on the public building wiH start

m
■ I; I

ly.й
Mrs. Cowperthwaite, wife of Princi

pal Cowperthwalte, has returned from 
Montreal, where she was receiving 
medical treatment- Mrs. W. A. Cow
perthwaite of Portland, Me., is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. C. Storer.

The closing exercises of Notre Dame 
Convent at St. Louis took place on 
Thursday evening. There was a large 
number of visitors from Buctouche, 
Shediac, Moncton and other points.

A three-masted schooner sailed yes
terday. A barkentlne was towed in tp- 
фу.

HOPEWELL НТІД^ June 29.—Inter
est In the Sloyd school movement

4,992 Columns a Tear. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

■

SI IS

1 ■ *' ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.
RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS.
TALMAGE’S SERMONS.
THE TURF. THE FIELD AID THE TABS.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE
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STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
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CHATHAM.і LABOR NURSERY RHYMES.

The Coal nut baa left you without any fire, 
The^WheaiTSuat has cornered the pap you

_ Bebr. to peep.
IBe Sugar Trust gobbles the cadi of

h r

I mі Last servies In the Old St 
John's Chureh.I

yoursire,
I . Weeps baby, weep.

And dad cant’ buy fuel 
To warm up your gruel,

Bleep, baby, sleep.
The corner In oil 
Keeps your milk from a boil. 

Huih-a-bye.
The Coffin Trust will soon make tootsie a

Themr
CHATHAM, N. B„ June 30.— This to 

the last day of June and up to іьі» 
date we have had no summer wea
ther. Fires are «a necessary to houses 
now as they were to mid-summer. 
Rain and high. Winds have marked the 
last month and yesterday (Sunday) 
waa the only day for two weeks dur
ing which no rain fell.

The usual exodus of parties to the 
salt water will commence on the 2nd 
July, and already preparations are 
well advanced. The new steamer Alex
andra will likely be placed on the 
down river route tomorrow, as she has 
been handed over by the contractors. 
She was given a trial on Saturday and 
worked easily and well, her engines 
running smoothly and everything con
nected with her apparently being in a 
very satisfactory condition.

#St. John’s Church congregation held 
Its last services in the old building 
yesterday. At the morning service the 
sacrament was dispensed to a large 
communion connection, which number
ed over 100. The old edifice has been 
of seventy years open. The Inaugural 
services In the new edifice are fixed 
far Sunday, 6th July. Quite a large 
force of the leading pulpit orators, as 
well as some of the best .talent in de
votional singing, have been secured by 
the management and the 6 th will pro
bably be marked as a red-letter day in 
SL John’s Church history. Mr. Troy, 
the contractor, has the work about 
completed.* ye deserves* much credit 
for the excellence, both of material 
and construction, which to. observable 
upon an Inspection of the new edifice. 
The building being of peculiar design 
and somewhat unique In some of its 
details, had presented difficulties of no 
ordinary character to the contractor, 
hut the master mechanic to the person 
of Mr. Troy, overcame all these diffi
culties and the congregation have now 
a building of which they may Justly 
feel proud.

The Elkin block on Water street to 
nearing completion and while the pro
prietor has been for some weeks In
stalled in his shop in the east end, the 
other two stores are to be occupied*,ln 
a few days by a Mr. Harrowltz, who 
is to open a five and ten cent store 
and a dry goods store, the fitting up of 
which has already commenced.

Grier Jardine and his bride, nee. 
Maud Beattie, both of Kouchibouguac, 
paid a flying visit to Chatham on 
Thursday; they were on their honey
moon trip and returned home by way 
of Black River, paying a visit to the 
bride’s sister at Little Branch.

Nothing in the way of a general cel
ebration of Dominion day has been ar
ranged for, but it will be observed in* 
a go-as-you-please style, and picnic 
parties and excursions are being pro
vided for by our pleasure seekers. It 
is expected that the new steamer 
Alexandra will make a trip down river 
tomorrow, and with' the Increased ac
commodation available upon tide boat, 
it to likely that she will be well patron
ized. George Thompson, the genial 
Steward, has been preparing for some 
time for an influx of tourists down 
river and George knows Just how to 
cater for the pleasure seeking crowd.

".* v
Pf

& Hush-a-bye,
While the Granite Truet marks the wee spot 

wheVe you rest,
By-lo-by.m

Old Father Hubbard went to the cupboard 
To get hie poor dog a crust;

When he got there the cupboard was bare. 
For bread was controlled by a trust.

І ner, to home for the vacation. 
Margaret Lynds, who has been teach
ing in one of the departments of the 
Sussex schools for the past two years, 
came by yesterday’s train to spend the 
holidays at her home at Hopewell 
Cape. Mise Lynds, who to a graduate 
of the Emerson College, and one of 
Albert county’s brightest young ladles, 
has secured the position of teacher of 
elocution at the Acadia Institutions, 
Wolfville.

King Milton has moved into the 
Bray house at the Hill.

McADAM JUNCTION, June 30.—Yes- 
X terday the members of Ashlar Lodge, 

A. F. & A. M„ attended divine service 
iif Union Church at 3 o'clock. The 
Rev. Arthur Ross, B. A,, chaplain of 
the lodge, preached van excellent ser
mon from II. Timothy 11. 16.. There 
were so many in attendance that there 
was not standing room in the church 
and numbers had to remain outside. 
The order of service was as follows : 
Doxology and the invocation hymn 
beginning, “Behold how pleasant and 
how good.” Responsive readings of 
selections from the Psalms. Hymn, 
“When once of Old in Israel;” sermon; 
hymn, “We meet upon the level and we 
.part upon the square;” National An
them; Benediction.

The procession formed at the lodge 
and, headed by the McAdam Cornet 
band, marched to the church, return
ing after the service. A number of 
the fraternity came from Woodstock, 
Vanceboro and other places. 'Mr. Rol- 
liston of London, England, who was 
visiting here, very acceptably presided 
at the organ.

Mrs. F. Morton and her friend, Mrs. 
Channel of Lewistoin, Mass., came 
from a short visit from St. John Sat
urday night. Rev. M. C. Shewen 
spent Sunday in St. John. He exchang
ed with Mr. Dunham of SL Jude’s 
Church, St. John, west end.

Rev. ' J. E. FlewelUng and wife paid 
a visit to their old friends at Mc- 
Adam last week.

*
■

INTERRED AT ST. MARTINS.
The funeral of James Roy Hod- 

smyth, whpse death occurred on Tues
day evening of tuberculosis of the 
brain at hte home in St. Martins, was 
held Friday afternoon, June 27th. The 
Division S. of T., of which deceased 
had been an active member, walked in 
procession, wearing the regalia of the 
order and crepe badge. Service was 
held in Holy Trinity chruch, conducted 
by the rector. Rev. A. Bareham. Hto 
address centred aipund Phil, i., 23, 
was an earnest and .pathetic appeal 
for all to so live in Christ that when 
the time to depart from this world 
comes

Decei
by hto kindly and cheerful disposition 
had endeared himself to all who knew 
him. He will be missed in the Division 
room, in the church, to the hpmes of 
his many friends and -in the family 
circle, where he was greatly beloved. 
Hto brother Will, who was summoned 
from the west, arrived Thursday ev
ening. The sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodsmyth and family in their hour of 
bereavement.

The following floral tributes were 
sent by friends: Bouquet, Arthur and 
Allan Kennedy; bouquet, Miss Miller; 
bouquet and wreath, Division 9. of T.; 
bouquet. Miss Hodsmyth; bouquet, 
Miss Walker; bouquet, Mrs. MdBwen; 
bouquet, Lottie Patterson; bouquet, 
Mrs. S. Merlin; bouquet, Rev. D. Stew
art; bouquet, Mieses Sklllen; wreath, 
Willie, Bell and Villa Hpdsmyth; 
wreath, H. and J. Colpltts; wreath, 
Mrs. J. P. Mosher; bouquet, Mrs. Mil
ler; bouquet, Mrs: Bareham; bouquet, 
Mfss B. Sklllen; wreath, Carson House; 
wreath, W. and J. Cronk; pansies, 
,Mra. Masters.

TOOK A LITTLE TOO MUCH.

William Morris Discharged by a Judge 
for Telling the Truth.

N^W YORK, June 29.—William Mor- 
rto of 317 Columbus avenue, arrested 
fôr-trying to kiss all the fromen who 
passed him early this mprning at 6th 
avenue and 30th stret, tmd Magistrate 
Barlow that he had been to the Tale- 
Harvard game ana had taken a little 
too much.

“Well,” said ^he magistrate, “I was 
there myself, and It was a good game. 
I’ll discharge you, but ' don’t come 
again.”

І Little Jack, Horner 
Worked up a corner 

In sugar and steel and wheat.
When the proper time came 
Some checks bore his name,

And he captured a Senator’s seat
Old King Coal was a lolly old soul, - 

A Jolly old seeker ot mirth;
He called for wire and also some posts, 

And built a neat fence round the earth.

r

h
INJURED ON THE RAIL.

White the Halifax express was on her 
way to 8t. John yesterday a.m. the en
gineer, when Just this side of Petitcod- 
iac, saw- a man lying by the side of the 
track. The train was stopped and the 
man picked up. He was found, to be 
William McWilliams, of Peutcodlac. 
One of his arms was badly crushed and 
a leg broken and otherwise severely In
jured. It to thought that McWilliams 
was struck by the early morning 
freight "to St. John, but he was in such 
a condition that particulars could not 
be learned. He was takeh hack to 
Petitcodiac.

There wae a man In Pittsburg town, 
And he was wondrous wise.

He piledaup wealth by tariff laws ■ 
BnacteV by poor guys.

*Г» ,
Ш

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

And же he saw Me wealth Increase 
He posed in manner chaste,

And built a block or two for books 
So he’d not die disgraced.

«; ■ wv

may go to be with, Him. 
was in hto 18th year, and BURNED TO DEATH.

Wprd was received! here on Saturday 
of the death at Pasadena,,» California, 
on the 21st Inst., of Laura, eight years 
old, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Loughrey. Mr. Loughrey 
formerly lived In Sussex, while Mrs. 
Loughrey to a daughter of Walter 
Lane, of 106 Wright street, this city. 
Three weeks prior to her death, the 
child and her brpther attempted to 
bum out an ants’ nest on their lawn. 
After pouring kerosene on the ground 
the match was touched, but before the 
child could get away her clothing 
ignited, causing Injuries from which 
she died after three weeks of intense 
suffering. Mrs. Loughrey was some
what burned while endeavoring to ex
tinguish the flames.

THE LATE EDMUND PUDDINGTOH 
Edmund Puddington, who lived near 

Apohaqul, and who was for fully thirty- 
five years a teacher in the schools of 
New Brunswick, died suddenly at Clift
on on June 21st. He was driving from 
St. John 4n his carriage, and had stop
ped for the night. In the morning he 
was found dead, the result of paralysis. 
Hto funeral took place at River Meet- 
In* House, between Norton and Apo- 
haqui, on Tuesday last. He left a wid
ow, formerly Miss Campbell, of Stud- 
holm. In the early days of the free 
school system Mr. Puddington was a 
very successful teacher, and Is kindly 
remembered by many former pupils in 
Kings county.

7■
■I
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m s Genuine Children Cry fort
і- CASTOR I A.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
FUNERAL OF PROF. HIGGINS.

The funeral of the late Dr. D. F. 
Higgins took place at Wolfville, N. 9., 
on Monday afternoon, and waa large
ly attended. Ampng those present 
from a distance were Rev, Dr. Kemp- 
ton, Rev. Dr. Gates, Rev. G. R. White, 
Rev. I. A. Corbett, Judfce Chipman 
and E. M. Beckwith.

In the absence of the pastor of the 
Wolfville church, the Rev. G. R, White 
of Hantsport conducted the services. 
Це read the 23rd psalm and other ap
propriate scripture selections and gave 

__ ; a brief but very sympathetic address. 
Other addresses were made by Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer and Rev. Dr. Gates, who 
gave touching and eloquent tribute 
to the high moral and intellectual 
character of the deceased, Dr. Sawyer 
especially describing his faithful ser
vice of forty years In the cause ot 
higher education. Prayers were offer
ed by Rev. Dr. Kempton and Rev. Isa 
Wallace, and two favorite hymns bt 
the late professor, Rock of Ages, and 
Abide With Me, were sung by the 
choir. Mr. Hatch also sang aq, appro
priate *>lo.

Two of the sons were present, Rev. 
M. C. Higgins and George fi., Vho ar
rived from New York on Monthly. The 
paU-bearers were Prof. R. V. Jones, a 
life-long friend and colleague of the 
deceased. Prof. J. F. Tufts, Prof. L. 
E. Wortman, Pipf- F. R. Harley, 
Prof. Cecil Jones and Prof. В. M. 
Sawyer, all members ot, the college 
staff. TJie Interment took place in the 

cemetery opposite the Baptist

F Ш
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Below.See WiЩ-
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uoespsi,■a. VILLE, June 30.—I. B. Oakes 
to Calais, Maine, on business 

in connection with ther estate of hto 
brother-in-law, the late'Edwin Todd.

Miss Catheryn McLeod, * former 
student of Acadia, and a teacher in 

\ the south for several years, fc%s re
cently been appointed brincliw of 
Kawaicha Seminary, Honolulu, in 
which school she has been teaching 

ЩХ the pact year. , І——M
News bad reached here of the death 

at sea, on the vessel Lord of the 
Avon, Cape Trefy, of Earnest Pal- 
meta of Long Island, eon of Robert 
Palme ta. He was a promising young 

of 22 and this was hto first long

WO1: has Сікші.

Mrs і;

S CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ozone are being much. , talked about. 
Thousands are daily recognizing the 
exceptional merit of this simple 'n' 
hater treatment, and Instead of run
ning to the doctor with their winter і I 
Ills they protect themselves by Ca- ) 
tarrhosone; It kills colds in the bead 
In ten minutes, quickly relieves Ca
tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lung 
Troubles, and cures even though alt 
other remedies have failed. Catarrh- 
ozone to very pleasant,, safe and con
venient to use. Its best recommenda
tion is its enormous sale; try it t0* 
day. Price $1.00, email size 25 cts., at 
Druggists.

Г»

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract
4

■ 1
& 1 i

Г4 11
Over fifty years a household remedy 

fo»4Bums, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises 
Cougto. Cotas and all accidents Ka 
ble to occur in every home. I------------

STRIKING CONTRAST.
man
vpyage.

Mark. Rathbum, engaged tor many 
in connection with shipbuilding

(Atchison Glpbe.)
Must have been easy to gain notor

iety In the olden times. Job had a few 
bolls, and got hto name in the Bible. 
Nowadays, If a man has smallpox, and 
bolls all over him. half the town to 
running after the. editor asking that 
his name be kept out of the paper.

CAUTION—There Is only 
one Pond’s Extract. Be 
sure ym get the genuine, 
«old only Hi sealed bottles 
to hot wrappers.

years .... ......... „
in Messrs. North’s shipyard, Hanst- 
port, died at hto home on Sunday af
ter a lingering iOness, aged 64 years. 
Mrs. Turner of Waltham Is a daugh-

оИ ЦРІ.
. church.

The college flag was at half mast 
during the afternoon out of respect 
for pne who had been so long asso
ciated with the work at Acadia.

Children Cry for
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R NURSERY RHYMES.

I Trust hae left you without any Are,
Creep, baby, creep;
eat Trust has cornered the pap you
Baby, bo peep.

Ear Trust gobbles the cash of your
eep, baby, weep.
I dad cant’ buy fuel 

® warm up your gruel,
Bleep, baby, sleep.
"he corner In oil 
teeps your milk from a boll, 
Hush-a-bye.

Uln Trust will soon make tootsie a 

fush-a-bye,
ie Granite Trust marks the wee spot 
e you rest,
By-lo-by.

er Hubbard went to the cupboard 
his poor dog a crust; 
got there the cupboard was bare, 

iad was controlled by a trust.
k Jack Horner 
ked up a corner 
f and steel and wheat, 
h the proper time came 
p checks bore his name, 
captured a Senator's seat
» Coal was a -Jolly old soul, - 
hr old seeker of mirth ; 
id for wrire and also some posts, 
wilt a neat fence round the earth.
was a man in Pittsburg town, 
he was wondrous wise. 
ed|up wealth by tariff laws 

by poor guys.
p he saw his wealtfi" increase 
hosed in manner chaste,
Blit a block or two for books"
(e’d not die disgraced.

BURNED TO DEATH.
I was received) here on Saturday 
1 death at Pasadena, California, 
21st Inst., of Laura, eight years 
riy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
n B. Loughrey. Mr. Loughrey 
ly lived in Sussex, while Mrs. 
rey is a daughter of Walter 
of 106 Wright street, this city, 
weeks prior to her death, the 
and her brother attempted to 
iut an. ants’ nest on their lawn, 
pouring kerosene on the ground 
itch was touched, but before the 
could get away her clothing 
, causing injuries from which 
ed after three weeks of intense 
ng. Mrs. Loughrey was some- 
>urned while endeavoring to ex- 
fa the flames.

V

LaTE EDMUND PUDDINGTON 
bnd Puddington, who lived near 
lui, and who was for fully thirty- 
jars a teacher in the schools of 
jrunswick, died suddenly at Clift; 
tune 21st. He was driving from 
En in his carriage, and had stop- 
E the night. In the morning he 
bnd dead, the result of paralysis, 
heral took place at River Meet- 
Cuse, between Norton and Apo* 
[on Tuesday last. He left a wid- 
hnerly Miss Campbell, of Stud- 
[in the early days of the free 
I system Mr. Puddington was a | 
Successful teacher, end Is kindly I 
[bered by many former pupils in j 
county.

4
riling Down the Doctor*.
- marvellous cures of Catarrh- 
are being touch talked about, 
tnds are daily recognising the 
tonal merit of this simple in- 
treatment, and instead of run- 
o the doctor with their winter 
ey protect themselves by Ca- 
tone; It kills colds in the head 
minutes, quickly relieves Ca-
Bronchitis, Asthma, 

is, and cures even though aJ‘ 
emedies have failed. Catarrh- 
s very pleasant, safe and con- 
to use. Its best recommenda- 
lts enormous sale; try it to- 

rice $1.06, small size 25 eta, at 
ШИ &— • . it mi-
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In Summerslde, with Mrs. C. W. j 

Strong, provincial president, In the 
chair. ■
elected for the year: President, Mrs. 
G. W. Strong (re-elected); 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. Richard Johnston (re
elected); 2nd vice-president, Mrs. L. C. 
Baker; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
r. H. Campbell; recording secretary. 
Mrs. D. A. Sharp; treasurer, Mrs. L. 
M. Poole; auditor, Mrs. Philip Large.

The death occurred ph June 26th of 
W. H. McCormack, son of Angus Mc
Cormack of Wellington, deceased had 
been In the employ of the P. E. I. 
railway about four years, one year of 
•which he was acting station agent at 

enslngton.. He was also in Geprge- 
iwn for Wine time. Thé last three 

month* he was in Summerslde freight 
department. He took 111 on June the 
16th. His early demise at the age of 
21 years is deeply regretted by his 
many friend*. л v„: I

’ ■ *
STRANGE STORY OF

AN “APPARITION.”
my friend Mr. Smith Is npt an inves- MILITARY EDUCATION.
it was merely*acctdtotaUy thafh'e  ̂ (London Times, June 12.)

came acquainted with the facts given Th* committee on military education 
herein, but I venture to take the lib- bas insisted upon the fact that officers
erty to give the public what he told P* the army are as a class deficient in
me, because Mr. Smith’s statement to the general education which entrance
me demonstrates that long before examinations are intended to guar- rSiCUBDe DiVTSn
anything was known In Nova Scotia antee. “The general trend of the evld' ІМЬИВИа WANlhU.
of the possibility that the King’s ПІ- enoe« to ehort- ,a to indicate that the WANTED—A 2nd or 3rd Claes Female 
health might cause the coronation to early education of the youngs officer- Teacher tor District No. 4, Parish.of Sussex, 
be deferred Mr. Rafuse through this not hitherto been conducted on Must be able to give Lessee on Oigan 
open vision, had foretold that the cor- Proper lines.” The committee pointe Apply to 
onation would not take place. pnt that the state guards entrance to

In conclusion, I may state also that the military schools by examination 
м£ Rafuse is not a Spiritualist, kr*>ws originally designed to secure the selec- 
uothing about the subject from any tion of candidates who had availed 
contact with Spiritualists, their se- themselves of the- advantages of a ed. 
ances, or their periodicals. His expert- good Seneral education. But no soon- 
ence, therefore, in supernatural mdt- er l^s this examination -been reduced 
ters has come to him. without any ЬУ the civil service commissioners to 
Seeking or volition on bis pert, in the a definite and permanent form than 
quietness and seclusion pf his own the schools proceed to adapt the edu- 
shop, while at his legitimate work, and cation they give Intending candidates 
with his thoughts engrossed with his to the great end of enabling them to 
woçk; for these reasons, I hold that P*33- The Instant this is done the ex- 
Ms experiences are more valuable. In- atotoation ceases to aecere the end In 
tereetlng, and likely to be far more view?- We have it on the authority at 
reliable than If he had been attending тапУ distinguished officers that as a 
Spiritualistic meetings, and undergo- matter of fact ypung men pass the ex- 
Ing what Spiritualists call develop- amination and afterwards turn out ex- 
ment. tremely deficient in general education.

We venture to think, however, that 
the military training of young officers, 
after they enter at Woolwich or Sand
hurst, and in the army itself, is of even 
greater importance than their precise 
acquirements when they enter. Unfor
tunately, the committee has felt itself 
compelled tp report that this training, 
which is entirely In -the hands of the 
war office, is In a most unsatisfactory 
condition. “The witnesses are unani
mous in stating that the junior offi
cers are lamentably wanting in mili
tary knowledge, and,, what is per
haps even worse, in the desire to ac
quire knowledge and In zeal for the 
military art." The committee has been 
Informed pa very high authority that 
the majority of young officers will not 
work unless compelled; that “keen
ness Is out of fashion;’’ and that it Is 
not reckoned "the correct for rib" Men, I j 
especially young men, are very much 
what circumstances make them, and - 
It is hot tpo much to say that if the [ * 
war office existed tor the express pur
pose of destroying zeal, of killing en
thusiasm, of promoting idleness and 
ignorance, and of fostering - hopeless 
mediocrity it would be one of the mpst 
efficient organizations that were evpr
constructed. The таж ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of
there -is no inducement for men tod gept, x, 1896, ваг»;
work, because the promotion of 1
indolent pincers to ae rapto as- ЧГІ wUb me. as
and may be more rapid than uklly to ^ що* generally useful, to the 
that of their more industrious com-1 exclusion of all others» 1 should say 
rades. Not only is there no I^^er ^vel without It,
ducemenl to work, but everything un- [.«$*• gfflg oïïtotfe rilmento forüi? lei 

der the existing regime is carefully ar- | beet recommendation.” 
ranged to discourage work and, in- ___ „ _ _ __

ЙЙЙГЧг j- С0Ш8 BEOÏIÏS
сньавшві л

MOHBY ТО LOAN.P. B. ISLAND 5:
:

The following officers were ,-------- TO LOAN os city, town, .lilac#
country property, in amount# to <ult a* 

r rata of lntaraat. H. H PICKETT, 
loiter, 60 Rrtaeeee street, St. John, k B.
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Supreme Court and Minor Court 

Matters.
1James Є. Refuse of Windsor Foretold 

That the Coronation would Not 
Take Place.

(Correspondence Halifax Chronicle.) 
Sir,—When anything weird or mys-дшшаї Session of aie Provincial 

Ÿ/ c. T. U. at Summerslie—Gen
eral Newi Prom All Parts— 

Recent Marriages and 
Deaths.

terious, which people do not know how 
to account for, happens in this town, 
or in its vicinity, the people who have 
witnessed it, or some of those who 
have heard about it, almost Invariably 
come to me with their narratives and 
ask ту овіпіоо of them. This they do, 
presumably, from my well known in
terest in all matters pertaining to the 
occult, and also because, whatever 
other reception their stories may re
ceive, they are sure they will not meet 
from me, that ridicule with which the 

Frank McDonald of Chatham is materialist, the ignorant, the bigoted 
spending his holidays in Charlotte- and the conceited, receive such narra- 
town. tions.

Mrs O ; F. Taylor and twp sons re- Some of the stories are not worth 
turned Saturday night from Surinam, Investigation, or repeating, from the 
Dutch Guiana. She was aboard the fact that they are not proved In a sat- 
vessel Charlevoix in port there at tiie isfactory way. The supposed preter- 
time of her husband’s death last April, natural event may have been the result 

James C. Shaw, principal of Van- of trickery on tfie part of people still 
couver High School, spent a short holl- n the form, or of a higher wrought 
day on the Island this month. On his Imagination set in active operation by 
return he was accompanied by Roy a Л"уl_aenlitlve nervous organizaton, 
Leith, whp goes to the coast on a holi- which has been Partied by some un- 
л Ftxl usual sight or sound, suddenly seed, ojr

■Re“w. H. MCBwen and wife of heard, when the percipient was in 
от*, vy. n. ш darkness and alone. But there is a

^теааге ,ep1“ . ® Peter’s resldum, which cannot be satisfactor-
M^wens’ old home ^t. Beter e Цу accounted for ln thls way, and to a

The closing of tiie city echooto tc»k Q( that klnd г now desire to di
place on June 23rd. та-е exertises ire reot attentloo , through the medium 
Slimly attended by the parents. The influential and largely
medallists in «ich school were as fol- clrculated joumal.
lows: Upper Prinœ, Muriel Taylor. ^ Tuesday> the I7th <jay of this 
daughter pf G. H. Taylor; Wt^ Ktot, month T B gmlth, one of our most 
Willie Scott, son of W. H. Scott; Quee p^jn^ent citizens, and a popular re- 
square, Ernest McDonald, son of J. ■ présentât!ve for several yejtrs of this 
McDonald. A remarkable feature county in the house of assembly, in- 
the closing was the presenting of the formed me that James Б. Rafuse, a 
following certificates: Neither absent cltizen ot wlndsor, had the evening 
nor tardy for eight years, Miriam Nor- prevIoua (1. e > the evening of June 16) 
tpn; for six years, Helen Norton; four related to him the following. I will 
years, Jennie Oomey; three years, state that Mr. Rafuse is a respect-
Beatrlce Farquharaon and Doris Far- ajjie citizen of Windsor, a temperate, 
quharson. and industrious man, a very clever me

in the receot examinations for teach- c7limjC( exercising the various occupa- 
treasurer ers’ licenses at Prince of Wales Ool- tions of a cabinet maker, picture

The Baptist Association of F. X le8® only 33 out of 99 candidates ware їгатеГі taxidermist, in his shop on 
Island is mow in session in Charlotte- successful, This does not Include the Water street. In this town of Windsor, 
town The following are the officers honor graduates. Just opposite the store of John Lynch
elected:. Moderator, Rev. J. L. Miner; Ш the Power assault cape ref erred tp & Sons.
assistant, Rev. C. P. Simpson, Caven- last week. John was given tiiree Mr. Rafuse, who is a very Indus-, 
dish; treasurer, J. K. Ross. months’ imprisonment and William trious man, sometimes works in Ms

The teachers of the eastern inspec- was discharged. shop in the evening. He informed Mr.
torate have held their annual session at John MacMillan, for many years smith on the 16th of June that a few 
Georgetown and those of the western chief engineer of' the winter steamer evenings before he was working in his 
Inspectorate at Kensington. Both were Stanley, was presented by the officers back shop (in the rear of which Is a 
well attended. . with a gold-headed cane previous tot ciear apace), when, about ten o’clock

Recent marriages in this province his leaving tor Scotland. p. m., he suddenly saw putslde his shop
Include: W. S, Howatt sjf Victoria to George W. Fraser of Kingston has a figure clad in pure white with a 
Johanna Villett of Hampton; George returned with his wife on a visit tq crown, which looked) as if it were сот
ії. Parke and Jessie T. Stewart, cork his old hpme, after an absence of to posed ot gold, upon Its head, advanc- 
ot Georgetown; Eugene McDonald of years ln San Francisco. His sister, jng towards him. Mr. Rafuse was 
Kelly’s Cross and W. A. Davidson of Mrs. Todvln of Providence, R. I., came naturally much astonished, and watch- 
Winchester, Mass.; James McKenna of with him. ed the advancing; figure, which grew
New torn and Georgia MacMillan of Rev. George A. Roes and wife of gradually teller and taller, and the 
Bidon; David Betts of Mlscouche and Benton are visiting the former’s par- white garb also grew whiter and 
Annie Berrie of Wellington. ente in Charlottetown. Mr. Ross is to whiter, and the gold crown glowed and

At ‘a meeting of the presbytery in be stationed at Wopdstock ne*t term, sparkled more brightly, contrasting 
Summerslde on Wednesday morning, Many friends ln this province regret- strangely with the darkness pf the 
the resignation of Rev. W. Ç. Murdock ted to learn of the death, of Rev. A. night as the figure drew nearer and 
from the pastorate of Tyne VaUey, was c Shaw, which occurred at Ttisket, nearer.
accepted. The resignation Is due to ill jj. 8., recently. Mr. Shaw was locat- Mr. Rafuse thought the figure was 
health. sd for several years at East Point and about to enter the open door of his

The Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M., eotlrls. shop and shrank back' a step’or two,
met in Summerslde an Wednesday. -^to. A. Buchanan, formerly of Pin- but It- disappeared, sinking gradually, 
Thefollowing officers were elected: M. ette> and Elsie McDonald, formerly of and apparently into the earth. “Don’t 
W. G. M„ Wm. Bills, Port 5Ш1; R. W. Glen Wllllam, were married ln Bpston you. think, МГ. Smith,” said Mr. Ra- 

Charlottetown ; Qn the 25th Inst. fuse, "that this foretells that some-
,• W’t?’ Joha S-Jtoraes-y. Summer- Mr8- joslah Roberts and daughter thing will happen to prevent the tpr- 

■ J‘ „Jolmson' Hazel have returned from a visit ln onation?” Mr. Smith was naturally
Charlottetown; R. W. G. Treasurer, the Unlted states to their home ln much impressed with Mr. Rafuse’s 
Adam Mura.y, ^arlottetown H W; Murray Harbor. Mrs. Roberts was narrative, but he offered no opinion 
R accompanied by her son Oscar, who Is upon the subject, and the next day,
person ™i R W G iSctoer W home on a short visit. | the 17th of June, he gave me Mr. Ra-
H. ’itocherfy Ca^e traverse; R. W J. fda Godkln for a number pf тнп , account <>f this
G. D„ Donald McLean, Crapaud; R. W. saleslady at Prc>wfle Br°®; ’ Ie^ t0 ^ ! Both Mr. Smith and the writer
G. Marshal, Thos. FrlzzeU, Summer- tor Omaha, Nebraska. The mission is agreed that Mr. Rafuse was thorough-
side- R. W G S B FM Morris “an interesting one." ly sincere and honest in his statement
Charlottetown ; R. W S. G. S..X W.' Ernest Dawson, C. E„ Mrs. Dawson Tbat he is a calm and- self-possessed 
McKay. Summerslde; R. W. J. G. S., and Master John Dawson have arrived ШПі not at all given to nervous im-
H. A 7 «elle Kensington- R. W G S here from Lennoxvffle, Quebec. Mr. aglnlnga or superstitious fears, and
B., J. T McLeaen; R. w’. G. P., Chas! Dawson returned from India oome that he is the last man in the world to 
Benne- Port Hill; R. W. G. O., W. H. months ago and has since resided in joke upon such a subject, or to make 
Watte Charlottetown; R. W. G. Tyler, Lennoxville. up such a story, he being of a serious
John ; hbs, Charlottetown. R. R. Bell, attorney at law, of Los turn ot mind, and rather reserved.

The firerne court has been In ses- Angeles, California, Is visiting his -phis appearance in its wonderful white 
slon I--' harlottetown for several days, father -at Royalty. He was Judge of no be and respiendamt gold crown had 
In thé - se of the King v. George Gil- the county court of the Redwopd divl- impressed Mr. Rafuse most solemnly, 
leapir. -■ itenced to seven years ln the elpo of Santa Clara county for one дд importing some calamity which 
penlt nry, Mr. MeQuarrie, counsel term. He is a£t present a member of wouifi prevent the King’s coronation, 
for t'- - -he prisoner, moved for leaye the county council and a member of 
to r” ' - the matter to the criminal the board of school trustees, 
cour- і-, : грреаі on. the ground that the During the gale on Sunday after- 
evld--i • of Hector Currie was Illegally noon the yacht Maple Leaf, from Tor- ■ 
admitiyi. In the trial. Motion grant- mentine, was carried away by the 
ed. • ha grand jury In their’ usual re- fierce wind and tide from the wharf 
port о: я.п Inspection of government at Cape Traverse.
bull- - ,found the Jail and the asylum aboard, -Stanley Allen, Wm. Pye pf 
çlea,: c I well ventilated, with the ta- Cape Tormenitine, Arthur Cameron of 
matt - i a comfortable condition. But cape Traverse, and Wm. McDonald of 
the ,-o -house was reported greatly Traveller# Rest. They were driven 
ove, ft vded aid poorly ventilated. It the wind for two days far up the

jmmended that a young medl-

HARRY UfleON,
Sec’y of Trustees, Liseon, P. 0., N. B,

WANTED—A Teacher, ot first or second 
class, for District No.- 8, Markham ville. 
Kings Co.; poor district; state salary want- 

THOMAS CRAWFORD, Secretary. 
Markhamvllle, K. C., June 24th,K

CHARLOTTETOWN, June 28.—Chas.
IV. Kielly, principal of Colville school, 
at Souris, was presented with a Ma
sonic pin, accompanied by an address 
from his brother Masons.
sentation was 
Mr. Kielly’s departure from Souris,

Rev. P. C. Ganthier, late of St. DUn- 
stan’s College and now stationed at 
Palmer road, has received the degree 
of D. D. from Laval University, Que
bec.

Mary Ann Connolly was convicted 
yesterday of a first offence against the 
prohibition law. The cases against H.
E. Connolly and P. Doherty were ad
journed for one week.

Dr. C. F. L. Haszard of Glace Bay 
and son of F. L. Haszard, K. C., of this 
city, was married in Montreal a few 
days ago to Mabel McKedie.

Recent deaths in P. E. Island In
clude: James McLaughlin of Peake’s, 
aged 38; Mrs. Donald Dewar of Mon
tague, aged 74; James Auld of King
ston, aged 54; Wm. MeCallum of 
Brackley Beach, aged' 70; Mrs. John 
O’Bara of Blooming Point, aged 78; 
Catherine McLeod' of Charlottetown; 
aged 71.

Fred W. Cammelleri, from Perth, 
Australia, is visiting A. E. Morrison of ' 
Charlottetown.
Mr. Cammelleri left the Island.

The Alberton Civilians’ Rifle Associ
ation has been orga*ed with Dr. 
Boss as captain, L. B. beard and Wm. 
Deacon as first and second lieutenants, 
and W. R. MoKie as secretary and ’
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Shingle Sawyers. Apply to THE HASTIN 
SHINGLE MFG. CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B. a 
Mill to he tree from dnst.
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CHAS. EDGAR DeWOLFE. 
Windsor, N. S., 27th June, 1902.

Baby’s 
Own

- <CHRISTIE-WETMORE.
ü

A Wedding of Interest to Fredericton 
“People andrito All York Co.

;
3
t

(Mosspmln World.) Soap”
Pm, Fragrant, Cleansing, '

The event of last week was the mar
riage of Albert BdWaril Christie, D. S.
O., manager of the Unipn Bank here, 
and Miss Mary Ludlow, only daughter 
of Mr. Justice E. L. Wetmore (former
ly M. P. P. for York Co. In the N. B. 
legislature), which took place at St.
Alban’s church on Saturday at 3 
p. m. The ceremony was performed 
by Bishop Grisdale, assisted by the 
Rev. C. Williams. The church was 
tastefully decorated with chpice flow-' 
ers. The choir, with Mrs. El wood pre
siding at the organ; rendered an ap
propriate choral service, and although 
the weather was most unfavorable the 
popularity of the contracting parties 
-caused-the church to be crowded tp its 
utmost capacity. The bride wore a 
beautiful dress, of white satin trimmed 
witii applique -lace, with a yoke of 
crepe de chene. The veil was white 
tùïlé, adorned with orange blossoms.
She carried a large bouquet of pure 
white roses, and was attended) by the 
little Misses Edith Rutledge and Mur
iel Currie, who were becomingly at
tired in white silk dresses and picture 
hats. The brldegipom was attended by 
his cousin, Melbourne Christie ait Win
nipeg. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the residence of the
bride’s parents. The guests were: ajjj£ed whether any steps are taken to 
Cffias. Christie, toother ofthe groom. encourage study Qf military affairs,
Montreal; I>r. and Mrs. Chown, Win- ^рцуд. “No, there are no adequate
niitog; Mrs. Grisdale, Qu’Appelle-, №•- 8tepe nor Is there any possibll-1 |g ТЯН GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
and Mrs. F. F. Forbes and Miss Gog- jty under our present system of their j 
gito Refeina; Mr. and Mre. V. Wet- atudylng/. He further testifies that) THomphmn ÏÏVflantflFT ІИіПІЙШ 
more, Woleeley; Allan Wetmpre, Nel- the existing system renders real mill- І ШІШІШІї) DJf UtiUllul J, Ulllllullh 
eon, B. C.; В. B. Carter, Моове Jaw; tory training “absolutely impossible” I CIAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every 
Mrs. and Mias George, Messrs. Thorn- aiike for officers, non-commissioned of- bottle of this well known remedy for 
tbn, Barclay, Blyth and Neville; Wa- fleers and men; and he is corroborated, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, bronchitis, 
pella; Captain Alfred Price, Kenneth ^ by the failures and disappointed I
and Miss Price, Mr. and Mrs. R. X>. men of the army, but by successful of- *
MoNaughton. Mr. atld Mrs. В. I*. El- flcer8 ln j,igh command. DR. U’ CO LUS BROWNE
wood, Dr. and Mrs. EL carter, Mr. and jt js impossible here to give the I Sola by all Chemist» at la H*d-, 2s. ML, 
Mrs. r®. A- C. MCLorg, Dr. and Mrs. ejekening details of ineptitude, stupl-1 and 4a td. Sole manufacturer—
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. O. Neff, Sher- dity, and shortsighted parsimony [ _ — . .. . ——
Iff and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. -which go to make up the total lneffi- » -L• J-Iaa. V -HiAN JrUxtl 
James Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. C. Par- ciency. But one rises from a pertisal 
■lee, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Page, Mr. and 0f this report with a higher respect 
Mrs. L. C. Reade, Mr. and Mrs. J. for the British officer than one ever [ _
Hugill, Messrs. H. Hewgill and S. L. had before. It is amazing that any 

Numerous and costly pres- man of ordinary brains can stand the
,thing at all, and not less amazing that 
men without much brains can turn out 
as well as they do. From end to end 
the system Is a mass of shams, unre
alities, and makeshifts. The men I < 
whom the country fondly imagines | J 
that the war office to making Into sol
diers are taught nothing but the nar
rowest drill, and are taught that only 
In what time they can spare from In
numerable fatigue duties. The officers 
rarely see those they are supposed to I , 
command, and the Junior officers of all I 1 
ranks are completely divested of pro-I ] 
per authority and responsibility. 1 ,.
Teaching, whAt there is of it, is done] «•••»»♦►•*♦♦••**
by the non-comihisatoned officers; the I — 
officers being Incapable of drilling a 
squad, and taught to regard their pro- J 
per work as beneath them. So on all 
through the piece. The system is a 
sham from end to end, and If our offi- I 
cere give themselves up to sport and | 
amusement, it is because there is 
nothing in the positon marked out for 
them which can satisfy the natural 
Impulse of a healthy man towards oc
cupation of some kind.

Aj

Doctors recommend It 
for Nursery and Toilet use. 

Beware ef Imita tiens.

Albert ToUet Soap, Mfrs., Montreal.It is 25 years since
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Fredericton
ents manifested the high esteem in 
which the bride and grepm are held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Christie left the same 
evening for Banff on No. 1 express, 
carrying with them the good wishes of 
a large circle of friends.

BuSmeSS College
DOES NOT CLOSE

., During the Summer Months. You may ,, 

. . enter at any time, TEACHERS should ., 

., take advantage of our Bummer Session, ,, 
Year Book containing full particulars ,, 

. , sent free to any addrees on application.

RESCUED AT SEA.

Crew of the Biskop Brun to New York 
Norwegian Vessel Was Bound to 

New Richmond, N. B. W J. OSBOBHB, Principal ; ;
Fredericton, N. B.

NEW YORK, June 29.—The Holland- 
Americam line steamer Potsdam, which 
arrived today from Rottei-dam and 
Boulogne, brought to port Capt. M. A. 
Nielsen and ten men, the crew of the 
Norwegian' bark Biskup Brim, who 
were rescued at sea from their vessel, 
which was abandoned ln a waterlog
ged condition and on fire.

dipt. Potter of the Potsdam reporta 

that on June 25, in lat. 43.39 N., Ion. 
43.48 W., a small bark, apparently 
waterlogged and sinking, flying signals 
of distress, was sighted. The Potsdam 
ran down to the vessel amd a lifeboat, 
in charge of first officer J. Metz and 
seven men, was towered. A very high

You May NeedAfter Mr. Smith Interviewed me 
about Mr. Rafuse’s experience and sev
eral days before it was known that 
King Edward the Seventh was at all 
unwell, I spoke to Mr. Rafuse about 
his conversation with Mr. Smith, and 
Mr. Rafuse gave me the same details 
of the appearance of this apparition to 
him as he had done to Mr. Smith, and 
likewise informed me that he believed, 
and was impressed at the time, that 
it meant that something would happen 
to prevent the coronation from taking 
place. He has also Informed me that 
it was on the evening of Friday, the 
13th of June, three evenings previous 
to his conversation with Mr. Smith, 
that this wonderful appearance mani
fested itself to him.

It Is therefore established that, 
without any previous suggestion, de
rived from the public press or from 
any other material source, Mr. Rafuse, 
on the evening of June 13th, 1902, while 
he was busily at work in his shop, with 
his mind intent on his work) in pen- 
sequence solely, of the sudden appear
ance to Mm of this figure in pure white 
with a gold crown upon Its head, was 
strongly Impressed with the feeling; or 
presentiment, call It what you will, 
that the coronation ,of our King would 
not take place, and subsequent events 
have unfortunately proved that this 
Interpretation of the import and mean
ing of this appearance to him was lit
erally true.

He Immediately told his wife what 
he had seen, and what he thought the 
appearance meant, and three evenings 
afterwards ha communicated -the same 
intellgence to Mr. Smith. This is a 
fact which I think it will be difficult 
for Mr. Hudson with all his elaborate 
arguments related to the sub-conscious 
mind to explain under his theory, and 
I think It will be most difficult for 
those who hold the theory of tele
graphy as an explanation of physio 
phenomena, to adjust the facts of Mr.
Rafuse’s experience with that theory.

I intend to forward a copy of this nese 
letter to several prominent psycholp- Crew 
gists ln Great Britain, the United jpor у,е benefit of the unfortunate 
States and Canada, and will be pleased marinera a concert was given by the 
to communicate with any gentlemen доіооп passengers, at which $150 was 
who desire further light upon the par- realized.
ticular case under consideration, or The Biskop Brun was a very old ves- 
who are not able to take my view of eel, having been built in Norway In 
It. It may nbt be amiss to state that 1867. .

;
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For
Cute
Burns
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Four men were
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Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
AH Bowel 
Complaints i

THE BENEFIT OF TRAVEL.

(Chicago Rebord-Herald.)
“Say, ma.”
"What to it, my dear?”
"Is pa a self-made man?”
“No, darling. If any one asks you 

about it you must say that your father J. 
is the architect of Ms own fortune.”

It should be explained that she has 
just returned after a three weeks’ visit 
in Bpston. I

5
was
cal яй’з be appointed as assistant to 
the -Heal superintendent of the in
sane 1 ispital.

R-.'Hi Rowe is visiting friends in 
New Jrunswick.

D-. .nld Jackson and Wife, an aged 
coup-e of Murray Harbor, left last 
week for Virginia, where they intend 
to reside.

Elsie McBride of Souris and Cassie 
McDonald of Georgetown have return
ed from Halifax. They spent the win
ter in the Sacred Heart Convent.

At the opening of the kindergarten 
here In September, the principal, Miss 
.Wathen of Fredericton, will have as 
assistants Annie Irving, daughter of D. 
P. Irving, M. P. P., of Vernon River 
Bridge, and Adele Palmer, daughter of 
H. James Palmer, K. C., of Charlotte
town.

The dedication of the new R. C. 
church at Lot 65 took place on June 
22nd. Bishop McDonald pffiedated, *6- 
stoted by Rev. D. B. Bet* as arch 
priest; Rev. Dr. Morrison and Rev. J. 
J. McDonald of Kinkora, as deacons 
of honor; Rev. James Aeneas McDon
ald and Father Campbell of St. Dun- 
etao’s College, as deacons of pfflee. 
The sermon was preached toy Rev. Dr. 
Morrison.

straits, but escaped, none the worse 
for their thrilling experience. A num
ber of search parties had -been organ
ised dm the meantime along both the 
Island and-the New Brunswick shores.

It Is a sure, ssfe and quick remedy.
There’s only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Ft BBT Davis’.
Two sixes, 26c. and 50c.o

and dangerous sea was running at the 
time, amd It was with considerable dif
ficulty that the lifeboat crew acoom- 
plisfaed the perilous task of removing 
from the the wreck Capt. Nielsen and 
Ms crew.

The men of the waterlogged vessel- 
were in a destitute condition, having 
become exhausted toy their ten days 
and nights’ labor at the pumps keep
ing the water down. They were ob
liged to abandon all their effects with 
the vessel.

Before leaving the wreck the Dutch- 
officer set the waterlogged vessel on 
fire SO as to destroy Ц. and prevent It when she had Children.shc gave them Castoria. 
frofn becoming a menace to naviga
tion.

Capt. Nielson said that he left Lim-jf 
erick. Ire., May 30, bound to New Rich
mond, N. B., in ballast. The berk met 
very heavy weather on June 14. On 
the 15th the bark began to leak. An 
Investigation showed that the water 
wee flowing in rapidly at the how, and 

obliged to work the

DB. І. ШСНИЕВ, !BEULAH CAMP.
BEULAH CAMP GROUND, Brown’s 

FLATS, June 30,—At the Reformed 
Baptist Alliance business sesslpn this 
morning it was derided by resolution 
to close the rooms in dormitory and 
hotel at the close of the camp meet
ing. -r '

The yearly reports of the corres
ponding secretary and Sunday setopol 
agent were made to close June 15 in
stead of June 30, the by-law being am
ended to that extent.

The following resolution was un
animously passed -by standing vote:

Resolved, That the heartiest thanks 
of this alliance be tendered Brother 
John F. Bullock for the manner in 
which he -has adorned and beautified 
the grounds. The alliance recognizes 
the personal care and attention, which 
the brother must have given the work, 
as well as the large expenditure in
volved. Brother Bullock’s efforts have 
been heartily appreciated and admired 
by all visitors as well às .by those who 
feel a personal interest here.

Rév. W. B. Wiggins, from the com
mittee on water supply, reported that 
the supply had been furnished as or
dered, and seemed to give universal 
satisfaction. He laid the details of 
case before the alliance, amounting In 
all to $264.43.

The bills were ordered paid and the 
committee continued to finish the foun
tain.

Devotional services were held 
noor and evening.

і

Veterinary Surgeon.

University, baa opened 
I AND SUSSEX. -

Шчд
1Graduate of McGlll 

J» ST. JOHN
Leaves ter 8t- John in Sussex erareto, 

turning try C. P. R. Anyone wishing Infor
mation can eee lie at any station along the-

Genuine Cestoris always bears the Signature I an 
of Chas. H. Fletcher. t*r-

:When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria | phone 1Д39. Office hours, t to IX» a. m. 
When she became. Miss, she dung to Castoria.

St. John Office-39 Leinster street; tde- щ

Sussex Office—Main street Office hours 1 
to I p. m.

■

’1Surgery and dentistry specialties. 
Inquiry by man promptly attended to.

SHOT A BEAR. ,
J. C. Fletcher of BamesvHle, had 

something of aa adventure with a bear 
on the baek road which leads from 
Grove Hill through to Floyd’s. The 
animal was a full gipwn one and came j M 
out on Mr. Ftotdher suddenly. It was | t 
evidently looking for mtocMef.
Fletcher Ared and «mashed the bear’s 1 Ш 
left shoulder, but failed to stop the Д
brute. Another bullet through the I » , ____ _ .
chest put a Sudden end to the animal’s | -jX MtoPesrmld Drug Co. and

M. ■cOAHEY’S JZJZÎSïi**
leave Cure

.j j
гЩ

МГ.1,-the crew were 
pumps.

ttopt. Neilsen hoped to make land to 
thé westward, but the craft kept fill
ing with water and he was unable to 
make any headway.

On board the steamer Nielsen and 
Ms men were treated with great kind- 

by both the Potsdam's officers and 
and the passengers of the liner.

-I
TgiaSrThomas Flynn, eon of Thomas Flynn 

I of the customs department, and for в 
number of years steward on a large 
steamboat plying tp Mediterranean 
ports, is expected to arrive in the city 
-the first of July.

W. W. Flynn, station agent at 
Cardigan, accompanied by his wife, 
left on a vacation trip to St. Faut, 
Minn. W. C, Hogan, station agent at 
Bera River, is relieving Mr. Flynn, 
and James McQuaid of Bedford goes 
to Bear $Uver.

sixth annual Provincial W. C. 
T. U. convention met on June the 19th

PRISONERS SENT HOME.

! CAPE TbWN, July 2.—The steam- 
> ship Canada arrived here today with 
‘ 1 400 Boers who were formerly prisoners 
* on the island of St. Helena, on board. 

The Canada is the first transport 
bringing former Boer prisoners back 
to South Africa to reach here.
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, woi^d be convulsed ;Ьу a great inter- pf Jesus Christ is to prove that Its 
I national struggle. .He pictured that people can be true to God in its days 
*' event "In the -din* Intwe. He arrayed of prosperity as well as in Its day's dt 

'4 етефг Eurepeattfrgation upon pne or adversity. When a people are poor, 
p-* thepther siiN of the combat. But the %eak and helpleae, when a tipuMed 

night before the .great battle was to' and bleeding and suffering people are 
open ah angel in human shape wopld, struggling ') for liberty and for their 
stop long enough to ' pin upon every very existence. When a collection ot ex- 

er’s breast a sign. And when the slaves' are fallowing, their J, leader 
twp vast atmies. should next day prb-, through the weary Journey of a forty 
pare for battle and the çpmreand year tramp through the wilderness, it 
should be given to the troops toifire Is not so difficult for them • tp pray 
net a rifle would flash, net a eword: ahd to worship God. hot it Is difficult 
would be unsheathed, not a emom fee ;* people to be true to God unless 
would speak, because the sign pinned when riches come and prosperity 
upon every soldier's heart would be: the. 
sign bf the cross. The picture gbawn 
by -that imaginative writer may be 
accepted; as a truthful ohe except Ui 
two or three tadts. He describes that 
day as in the dim future. I believe 
the day is now almost at hand, 
that, writer' describes the peace-maker 
who wlU attach the emblem of (be 
cross to the breast of the common sol
diers as a man. I ; believe that peace
maker will npt be a man, but a nation, 
and that peacemaking nation the Am- 
|||РрШр|Л|р|ііР.' America shall pin1 a : 
sign of universal peace upon every 
European nation-by the means of a 
supreme court of international arbi
tration. This sign shall decree that 
war, bloody, fiendish, demoniacal War, 
shall be no longef ; that waÿ stip W- 

be as dead 03 the môttftüdej" of 
dead soldiers whose bodies ate noW de
composing in the gravé trenches;ÀI1 
round the wotid. ’
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SERMON. • ' -

iimHwiinwwi»

SEE
THAT THE

*4 .The» .Rev Frank lie Wia Taldfoge ' io This Sermon, oo the Ç 
Apprpacbing National Anniversary, Take! *

Look Forward. «
S-а . a * » s «« » s s »v< ♦♦»«♦*«»»» M»« ». «« t

Reversing the American nation? Was not this na
tion, in the first place, founded In the 
name of Odd? Did not old Jphn Rob
inson stand upon the shore just before 
the Mayflower sailed and. dedicate to 
God the little band of pilgrim fathers? 
Was not • that pilgrim band bound to
gether by sacred covenant to walk in 
all his ways made knpwn, or to be 
inade known, to them, according to 
their best endeavors, whatever^* 
should.-cost? Was not MarylandHfet- 
tled in the name of God, and Georgia 
in the name of God, and Pennsylvania 

:in the mamè of God?1 On account ot 
this past dedication ot our forefathers, 
dgree Americans 'refuse to carry the 
gospel unto ail* nations of the earth?

This nation is especially -fitted to 
carry the gospel unto all people be-< 
cause here we have no established 
church. Every religious denomination 
can free' handedly do its full stint of

m T& -І ;■
■ A-t*v< •

F
:

•.GHICAaJQ, June MrdRevergtog the 
і usual coarse, Rew. F. De Witt Talraage 
Яп this.sermon, on'the Approaching na- 
-tlonal aninversary, tak?3 a look . for- 
ivvard. UbUc.text Is Matthew xli(., 88.
•"The field Is the world,"

Every .republic has a Fourth of July.
It .has an annual; holiday. se.t apart for 
Jiving over..again, the scenes of. its 
struggle for. independence.., It has a 
birthday celebration for banquets, flre- 
i^orits, jQsatorical pyrotechnics. and- lor 
.the arousement of, patriotic enthusl- 
ялтя. .

The French- republic’s Fourth of July 
is celebrated, on the 14th day ot July.
This to the. anniversary when the grim 
fortress of a. prison for. state crimin
ate was razed, fib the ground. The Bas
tille mas to the French Hbat the Tow
er ot London,was to thé British. It 
represented to. all ,the common people 
the tyrannies of a despotic thrpne. It
represented to them th^.,place where wgrk. 
men and women, to please a royal * 
whim, might be kbdge<L,for a little
white on their way to quench with How the different religious denOmln- 
their life’s blood tile insatiable thirst ations are. able to work side by side 
of the headman’s ах. 4во on the 14th in America for the scattering of the’ q n„ „„„ weawJ
day of July every car. .and wagon Is gospel seed may be illustrated by an defenders o* the weak,
stopped in :thë Parisian-capital. Then incident In the life, of Geprge White-
the young men and maidens,, decked field. One .day the great evangelist
to holiday attire, turn the brogd boule- ‘ stopped, dramatically in his sermon 
yard of the-Camps Elyssea into a hall- l and, lQoktnK. UP аз 
ropm. Then in the French pities can 
toe heard the songs of the merrymak
ers and the music from, the ■ .different 
bands playing tip and down almost 
every atreeet. „The Brazilian repub
lic’s Fourth of.;July' is celebrated on 
the 10th day Of November,,.*he anni
versary ot tiie. time wben Dom Pedro’s 
empire was overthrown and the exiled
imperial family had tp sail away from one, Christians -all.’’ go in the scat- 
the waters of.the Amazon. One of the teçlng of the godgel seed by the Am- 
first acts of Ibe Cuban congress which erican nation there are no religious 
assembled after the American soldiers sects. In the sight,.of..the government 
had been withdrawn was to,,appoint a there are only Christians. The Cab 
national holiday to commemorate the vinists and the Armenians, .the close 
day on which -the tiuban republic had communicants apd the Congregatlpnal- 
gained her independence. So ,the peo- lets, the Proteetante and the Catholics, 
pie pf the United States government can" work side by side because these 
should hold sacred the day on which ; different religious denominations -be- 
Jefferson and Adams and Franklin and j lieve In the atonement. They can and 
Sherman and John -Hancock and Sam- should scatter .the gospel seed unto all 
uel Adams signed (the memorable- docu- nations because the American nation 
ment which, made .the Goddess of Lib- was settled and consecrated . by 
erty a full grown iqueen. | .

But there to an lunwtoe^s well as a Jesus Christ. <- -
wise way ot celebrating : the aaedern I 
Fourth ot July. The first way is to 
glorify the past, as though our fore
fathers had wo* all -the American vic
tories that can ever he won. The oth
er way is to take, a.national retrospect 
for the purpose pf rousing our ambi- 
tipns te go ahead an» win the fur- ten or 
thet victories the* must be wpn to or
der to tulffil America’s mission, and 
if any minister trice the latter way he
cannot take to the full sweep ot Am- established, the United States, Eng- 
erica’s future influence and work Unless land. France, Spain,. Austria, Germany, 
he discusses them from a world-wide Italy, Russia, Japan and China will 
standpoint. BeuoMietattune his Fourth each have representatives upon that 
of July sermon to a world's theme, as tribunal. mien when international 
Phillips Brooks, tite most bélpved man 
of New England to his day, keyed his 
ministry ts an lnterpational tone when 
from a European titer/ "

UP
■

'
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■ FAC-SIMILEcomes and unlimited influence comes 
they have an especial grace given to 
them. It is difficult tp be true to God 
when the mighty tortreesea have been 
builded at; tile mouth of every harbor 
to keep out the foreign foe and when 
the rattle of the factory and the whis
tle of the steam engine and the blow 
of the hammer and the rasppf the saw 
are alt playing an accompaniment to 
the tune of a national financial suc- 
eess. 7" . V ’ ' -

RECONSECRATE ’fHE NATION.

SIGNATUREAs-:

OF-

!I

•4k f
mEromotest^esfioihCfaeeifu!- 

HE3S and Bkst.Con tains neither 
OpiurivMorphine nor tfideral. 
Not Narcotic.

■ 0

IS ON THE
erican nation. As the American nation is a govern

ment tor the people and by the people 
I would have every one ot us this 
Fourth of July season: reqansecrate our 
apt/on to God by reconsecrating our 
oyn personal liyeg. to his divine eer- 
viee. When the ambassador flpm, Ger
many appears at the White House and 
presents hia official documents, he dpes 
.not come a# the representative of the 
.German nation, but' aS the personal 

: representative of Emperor William.
Amsrlca’a future worldwide mlslftn The ambassador of Brigland remr’esents 

will also be found in'her emphatic pro- «1=8 Edward The represent^ of 
test that might is not alwkys rlïtit. Italy represents Ktog Victor Emman- 
Uintil the supreme court of internat^- ве1' BBt **# America’s ambassador 
al arbitration shall be established there ®°!es a^oad he dpea not represent the 
wiU be many international itijustICto. President or the secretary of state, but 
From time immemorial the strong'Ba- he represents the people—the common 
lions .have been trampling -upon and people Of America. And as part of the 
browbeating the weak nations. Hère- common people of America, we can here 
-tofore the American nation has been aud now -begin to reconsecrate our gov- 
unable to do much more than look after ernment to the Lord In its days of 
its own personal interests. But now prosperity by reconsecrating ourselves, 
that time is past. The American ' ha- Q Lord, our God, can any one have a 
tion—and when I speqk about the Am- greater work to do in the evangeliza- 
erlcan nation I naturally mean /the tion; pf -the" world than we Americans 
United - States government has grown it we will only consecrate pur lives to 
to be so strong that by the "pOWei Of thy service?
tts gre^t navy, and its great multitude ' І selected this text, “The field is the 
pf inhabitahto lt can euccesstull^^AhiJ "World,” for two reasons—first, because 
in a Chrietian- spirit take up the çïflses the five words spoken by Jesus Christ 
of the weaker and the more helpless to hto disciples exactly convey the idea 
nations when those nations are being of the worldwide sweep of America’s 
downtrodden and. unjustly ueed b/Zhe future Influence dn the evangelization 
greater governmental powers. The. et the two hemispheres. A Christian 
American nation can do for. the lielp- nation has no more right to close its 
less and weaker nations what it did for doors and live tor itself and let thé 
suffering and. helpless Cuba. When the rest of the people of the world suffer 
Spanish goyemor general of Cpba, (ten- and die than an Individual has the 
era! Weyler, began to murder and im- right to Ipek and bar the doors of hie 
prison and to exterminate and roVCu- own heme and let his neighbors bp 
bans; he did not for one ihstaht sup- murdered in cold blood, 
pose that In order to protect and,.^ave . But the second reason why I selected 
a neighboring people the congress of this text is because it always has had 
the United • Sates would declare yw*r M lnteMe personal toterestto me. This 

at sitting ,vot| was the first text which my father as 
850,000,000.to the president of the United a theological student ever preached 

catvy oa ^he upon. When my father was a young
United States government dld thrdw Its man &t New, Brunswick seminary, he 
protecting *rm about that suffering peo- went ф vlelt m uncl6- who wae then
Si;pastor at Easthampton, N. Y. He 
offer that pr^eçtten ih an ufflgdSh went to visit ід' the same old parson-
were rescind a№’ where the great byman Beecher,

the father of Henry Ward Beechér, 
of a «є* to live and where many of thetribunal. Then when international States government declated ^vrar ^Ue

dEBcuities arise these difficulties will against Spain, the Spanish government 
be peacefully settled, as-the Alabama did no* for ope instant"euppôâ^ that;
claims were amicably settled before the Philippine Islands would be snatch- th stePhen ^^Mershon, toe
the Geneva tribunal which assembled ed from Spanish control, but they were. mlnl®^®7’ a*ked him to Preach..
in 1871, composed of the five, represent- No sooner did the guns of Admiral So he- preactaed in tiie schoolhouse

Dewey echo round the world, than the 'there ln №е village of Easthampton Ms 
people ot America realized that "there ftrst eermon- The schoolhouse is now 
were other islands suffering from the use^ as a barber shop. It is not larg-
tyranny of Spain as well as tfie Cu- er than tee ordinary sized parlor pf
ban islands. So the stars àpd étripes an average city house. In that littie 
were hoisted over the Philippine Is- schoolhouse the unknown theological 
lands as well as in Havana h»rborl student took for his text, "Thp field is
And when those stars and Strlpèé" were the worid.’’ He little, reetized then
raised to the eaçt as well as In thè that there ever would come a time 
west the United States government de- when Ms gpspel field would literally be 
dared that-its protecting arm Should the world. ,,
care for the downtrodden races of the 8o may the Fourth of July ever be 

XT , . ^ , .. , , . -Facifio as даеЦае thèse of tie Atlantic, to all Americans a sacred day. May It
now, my friends, what civilized na- And ao pap of the mightiest and the pur- be a time when by retrospection we 

І'ГЛ 1^1асе the giobé is better est and the holiest motives of America's learn what pure and noble and conse
nted ,to lead in .the .establishment of future mission will be to café for help- crated ancestral blood Is flowing in dombsttc ports
tola supreme court of international ar- Jess and unjustly treated nation's Wher- our veins. May it be a time when the Arrived. .
bitratlon than th® American nation? ever they may be found until a supreme American people -bow, their heads to . . H ll. , ;
The different nations ot Europe, I court ot international arhltrâtlon can make an earnest, Intense plea that the th^^to^n vla frH ; ■
care, ppt how strong some of them be established. Then those weaker and present generation shall be as true to st Johns, NF. і _$"roF1 1®?nc^etfrl, Jnne 281 str PydDa*
may to. are unable to successfully lead downtrodden nations shall be able to its gospel as our forefathers were true Sldstra Rosalind CTari». tor StJehn^ CrMwW tor» ^
in this movement for universal peace care tor themselves. to theirs. Then, after we have knelt ' New : mSScIL ’
because those natitpte.are Jealous of LESSON та tight nv тами ' 1n Prayer, may we go forth Inspired by Gld,’ atr Ocaino, for. Bermuda, West Indlea
each other. Those different European THE LESSON TAUGHT BY PENN. the Holy Splrlt to do the work which and gérera. - ж ■
nations cannot do as they would, no And I would especially plead* for the has been given us to dp. Them the sydney- y^м
iMtter how npble and Christian ttteir American, nation to start forth anq sue- brightest pages of American history Molucan, from NeV York (on a crufee). 
motives .might be. If they could do as cor the helpless and weaker nations bp- will be written at the millennial dawn SHIP HARBOR, NS, June 26—Ard, bark 
they wished, they long ago would have cause God Always blesses the Individ- when the United States government’s с<2£?р1’тмппкП№ jone27-sid str 
wiped oijt.-Ще face of the earth that ual as well as the mighty nation that future mission, by the grace of God, Manchester Shipper, Goldsworthy, tor’ Tua- 
most cruel and corrupt of all govern- is true to those who ere weak. Dp you shall be gloriously and rapturously fln.- ket, NS. _ ./Ч-У
mente, the government of Turkey, know why the colony of Pennsylvania ished. N8, .Jun?i«56lmhdt«8^t„mector’
When the sultan gave orders tp his never had any difficulties with the Am- ............................................ м іЙ ’̂йГіиЕЇГІо, виї Ш» Arthur,
soldiers to massacre in cold blood the erican Indians? When Massachusetts ___ .trou» Boston; Richard, from BydMy.
Armenians, a great wave of horror rcdl- ana Virginia were bring decimated by QUID MPU/fi , , , Chatham. June 27, bark 5ti®Jad, Dan- plepWmi
ed over all civilised lands/ Though tedlan ware, Pennsylvania colonies ОП11 lit ÏYO' .mn<>nfrom”Belfaaterdam' bark from Calai a. Me.
William E. Gladstone was tflen Ü dy- were living to peace and happiness with -------- --------------------------- ----------------- At Bale Verte, June 27, barka Cap, Peter- atr TJoe»o, from
ing old man, he took up his pen and the redskins because William Bénh was PORT ОГ ЯГ. JOHN. sen, from Hull; laland, Sorgeneen, from “УоетЬнГіипе 28-Afd, atra Prince Arthur,
wipte a godlike protest. Indignation always true and honorable with thé or- Ante*». ^ïrre'ix N = so-Ard acha Joaèsh tnm Yarmouth, NS; State ot Maine, from
voicing the sentiment of, every clvii- Waal «ettlere otjto ^Amerlchn; soU. June 30_8tr ManchMtor Corporation. 3585, wtîLfro" «NS anj
Ized government was heard alike in ^as Heath, from Shielda, Wm Thomaon and Do, -Marie lr°inBorton. СЬ^ІоИгіотаТвиіч to? Pt^u,NS ,
London, Paris, Berlin, Rame, Vienna, about to sail for America, King tXiarlea bti №. stra Ocam,oiivetm^îuén BOSTON. June 3^-Ard. etra Prince G«;.
St, Petersburg and New York- but, of England asked Wliliam Penn if he „Ste FrauUen, 128, Willlmne, from New мГс^кіМеїоігп^^' ' P’ from Yarmouth, NS; BMgar, from Louisturg,
though men and women were Slaugh- should not send over a regiment of sol- SowCT^m,’Fardle, from New York, - HUBBARD’S ООУВ, N S June 28-Ard, CljdS 1̂trî^”^ to^Yar^uth, NS;
tered by the hundreds and the thOU- diers to protect -the young colony. "No,” x> J Bürdy, bal. bark Audluld, from Liverpool. _ -ch L A Plummer torSt John,sands,'though'in midwinter young gMS answered: WilltemPenn; "№ hot want from New York, J ^HALIFAX^Jul^-Ard, st, MFkay-flen- ^BYaSs RAVBN, June 2»-FÉ-e<L
and boys tferè Stripped of their gar- 8h^ WSch^toiatte,"l23, Steevea, from New York, PORT MULGRAVB, NS, July 1—Pnaaed aeba &mpa, from Fall Atver for^t Johm

Гй:^МГ^ІЇ-«25ЬЯЬІ5 H
yn ««і <«. ш », вита» „„ üi« ts^sstS'Ss- l'TJSisî ^jMffitertssssst sr^isaAasBTs »e.8&sTJK..Sigypto.-srrsïïrssrsns: &агв-*йжя.~«'—*• ^ f» »r>u8 ôf each other Thd* nntinn that llam ^en> У°и pay me $16,060? I juiy 1—str St Croix. Pike, from Boston, den, tropa, Nantee. . uadpor uJ^L. 9o_Ard.-^u^Sb^JSUrSTiS! %SИА-егігі.JL-- JZ8-м*-„МК'ї™?.ГГ'.‘-*П>т : 8ЯЬД-ї3555Яатай
totogremoved 3,000 mite, from the vaûis does not belong to you аад^іоге BHnck- ,гош
Européen nations, is hand free, topt ,tben the city of London would, belong Шгк' JWoea, ЛЗЗ^ Dernier from Simona- А?С|цасо7 ju-y », ache Beuha/s^^from A.Hooptr, from tetehrft George NR
free and heart free. It can lead in to a partyof Americas Indiana ,wtioln town-^rde^ to Grindstone laland. stJohn: Wood Broa, ^^ldingfrooi do;
this movement to estabUsh a supreme a canoe might be blown aeçoes the At- Sch В O Gates, ,103, Lunn, from Bridgeport, Harry Morris. McLe^tem. Boeton. SUoL j k ;""*-
court of. arbitration. because all for- lahtlo and laaid upon 0Utr/l*<№é» and fcteyola 12S Miller from New York, ' ~ . . eon, for Lunenhurg^N8; Louise Locked,
elfln nations will realize that it is hot who then might go up theStrand wav- j w Smith, bal ’ . . At Yarmouth, June. 30, ache J Ц Brnri,- for .Hillsboro^ NB ; Stephen Bennett, for*1-making such a move to upset the “bel- tog their tomahawks apd shouting, Coestwlw-Bcha Linnet. M, Glbwm, геп» ?^?l.bS2«eIKh'NMthPA^to '*ri^^:i-sJoe^0^S» N*w,Ynik*hlP deorge T Hl
ance of Еогсфеап power” pr to ehtorb -Thé city of London is,ours, because ^S^wZS^^ï^urStt^'wêerffrW ÎSrîei^W.»tetl»t»l5 -.«tes ВІС&, û» t Jtt -New York* jïne 28. atr Usher, cann, i
new territory, and a Ohristlan hation we discovered ItV ’’ So WUllapi Pmn, R'v- » Mr ishlng;-Prince from Barterioe.
Mke the American which does not try believing that all weak and helpless er Hebert; Alma, 49, Day, from Quaco; Artour, tor Boston. ^ At New York, June 28, atr Tjomo, NH f .;
to turn the eword into the plowshare people should be justly protected cross- Beulah Renton 36, MUehelL from SMdy gAt^tham, June 27, bark Care, Voie, tor from Sfdndÿ, CB; brig G В Lockhart
and the spear, into the pruning hook ed the Atlantic and made hie famous cltiaèn, 4M, W^daworth!''toom Bear Rive/ At OunpbeUton, June 28, str Rami*. Dus- НгіА.^го^ТЖ^ге. ' Ns!* Coro L. У "

the gospel shall be -proclaimed unto all і when war Shall forever be abolished, the American flatten^is true and .frith- tir)nJ Weetport; x Anthony, 78, Pritchard, George M Warner, for St Mary’» Bby,
the nations ot the earth, I ask дои tils an imaginative writer once described ful in its protection and care ot the from Quaco. fill IBIHlMf BI.IH LII vineyard HAVEN, June зо—Ard and s o.
pertinent question: What nation is; how that blessed condition was to he -weaker and helpless nations. July Oo^bri. Awtoed/^ ach .'Carrie, from Chatham, NB, tor
better fitted to convey that gospel to . accomplished. He declared that the But perhaps the greatest mission pf str ’Orinoco, 1,880, Bale, from Halifax, LIVERPOOL, June 26-Sld bark Qladan, Ard, achT A Stusrt, -from NewBcdtord 
#JJ unevanMlzed nations than the'time would come when all Europe America next to scattering the gospel scbofleid and Co. for Miraaichi.’ ’ forciiàte
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everA STORY OF WinTE^IELD, >
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1

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness andLoss or Sleep. e

Ж-
№

kii^, .№ though addressing 
■the throne of the Almighty, cried out 
In interrogation, “O Lord, are there 
any Presbyterians .in heaven?” “No,” 
came, -back tie answer. “O Lord, are 
there, any Episcopalians in heaven?’’ 
“No,” again came the answer. “O, 
Lord, are there ару .Methodists in 
heaven?" "No.” “Who, then, are the 
denizens of . thte skies?”

lac Simile -Signature 0f
'
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"YOHK. Oastorla ii pet up in one-die bottles roly. В 
Is not sold in bulb Don’t allow anyone to веД 
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li Hjnat as good” sad “will answer every pro. 
pose," №• Bee tbat you get 0-À-B-T-0-B-I-A.
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Str Cumberland, Allen, from Boston, W G 
Lee, mdse and paies.

Coastwise—Sdh» Evelyn, 89, Fardie, from 
Lepreaux; Silver Cloud, 44, Poet, from Dlg- 
by; Brisk, 20, Morrie, from Advocate; David 
Sprague, 31, Priddle, from Harvey; Fannie 
Msy, 19, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; On 
Time, 19, Gutherie, from Sandy Cove; Maud, 
26, Beardsley, from Port Lome.

MAUN HEAD, June 28—Passed, str Lake 
Megantic, from Montreal for Liverpool.

GIBRALTAR, June 23—Passed, ship Avon, 
from Genoa tor St John.

BRISTOL, June 28—Sid, str Yola, fer 
Montreal.

MANCHESTER, June 26—Ard, stra Fern- 
ham, from Parrsboro, NS; Trunkby, from

<ц.I
.. - our

forefathers tp tie. service of. the LordW. MANCHESTER, June 27—Ard, etre Man
chester Commerce, from Montreal; Birming
ham, from Quebec.

GREENOCK, June 27—Ard, str Siberian, 
from Boston via Halifax and St Johns, NF.

LONDON, June 28—Ard, str Montevidean, 
from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 29—Ard, str" Lancas
trian! from Boston.

Sid, 28th, stra Armenian, tor Boeton, and 
Passed Kinaale 29th; Damara, from St Johns. 
NF, and Halifax, NS.

LONDON, June 29—Ard, être Fremona, 
from Montreal via 

from Rimouski via

June 30—Sch W H Waters, Belyea, for Çtty 
Island f o.

Coastwise—Sch I N Parker, Llpsett, _ tor 
Fredericton. /7

30—Sch Priscilla, Granville, for New

id American’s second mission is em
phatically the establishment of an in- 
ternattonal court.of .arbitration so that 
bloody wars ln .tie future, ehadl be 
impossibility. That.a great interna, 
tional court of arbitration ..can be es- : 
tabllshed by the united "action, pf the 
ten or twelve principal nations of the 
world is undeniable, ; and that such a " 
court will he uitimately established is 
also queatiohed: When such ai court is

:

June
.Haven. . , .■ .... ..PI

Sch Domain, Wilson, for Boeton.
: Sch Aurora, Ingeraoll, for Campobello.

Goaetwlse—Sobs Helen M, Mills, tor Ad
vocate Harbor; Onward, Wasson, for Fred- 

, ericton; Minnie C, McKay, tor Tiverton I 
Chaparrall, Crane, tor Advocate Harbor; 
Dora, Canning, tor Parrsboro; Ernest Fisher, 
Gough, tor Quaco; Beulab, Black, for 
Quaco; A L Kinney, Priddle, tor North 
Head. ,

July 2—Coastwise—Sch» Littie Annie, Pol
and, for W Isles; Annie Blanche, Randall, 
for Parrsboro; Susie Prescott, Daley, tor 
Quaco; Miranda B, Tufts, tor dp; Hustler, 
Thompson, tor. Campobello; str Brunswick, 
Potter, tor WoltvtUe.

Sch Francis Shubert, 183, Starkey, tor 
New York.

an
•І

from Monties!(..Rodney,
Sydney, CB; Hermann,
Sydney,'CB.

QUEENSTOWN, June 29—Ard, str Cymric, 
from New York for Liverpool, and proceed-

Ü

ed.manner.
Sid, str Etruria (from Mverpool), tor Nev 

York.
LIVERPOOL, June 30—Ard, str Powhatan, 

from St John.
BRISBANE, June 30—Str MioWera arrived 

hei-e from Vancouver 26th lnat.
BROW HEAD, June 80—Pad, eti Cunaxs, 

Sailed. "rom St John tor Cardiff.
July 1—Barktn Juanita, Talaverla tor Care BARRY ISLAND, June 30-Psd, str Le»a- 

Blaaca, Morocco. -cr, from St John for Bristol.
‘ July 2—Str Manchester Corporation, Heath, BARROW, June 27—Ard, bark Nova Sco
ter Queenstown, t o. tie, from Chatham, NB.

■Sch Otla Miller, Miller, tor Providence. bl SHARPNESS, June 26-Sld, bark 
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for Hyannls. iotte Padburq, tor Mlramlchl. «
Sch, Rewa, McLean, for City Island, t o. PORT NATAL,
Coastwise—Sche Linnet, Gibson, tor Mar- ainn, tor Halifax, 

garetvllle; A Anthony, Pritchard, tor Quaco; KINSALB, June 30—Pad, atr Powhatan, 
Susie Pearl, Walsh, for Quai». from. St John tor Mverpool.

July 3—Coastwise—Sobs On Time, Guthrie, KING ROAD. June 30-Ard, str Leander, 
tor Sandy Cove; Nellie В Gray, Smith, for from gt John tor Bristol.
Quaco; Silver Cloud, Post, tor Dlgby; Citi- WEST HARTLEPOOL, June 36—Ard, Etr 
seen, Woodworth, tor Bear River; Nina Whllefleld, from Montreal via Sydney, CB. 
Blanche, Crocker, fox- Freeport; Levuka, QUEENSTOWN, July 1—Ard, atr Oceanic,
Graham, for Parrsboro; rtolphln, Forsyth, from New York tor Mverpool. 
for Alma; Beulah Bentf.u, Mitchell lor CARDIFF, July 1—Ard, atr Cunaxa, from
Sandy Cove _ . „ St John.

LIVERPOOL, July 1—Ard, bark Josva,

r
Ш

ШШ .. j. he aen^>j.;tp. K
friend at home аі.ЬЙіШчЇИздІВ і ; read ■Щ.. „ __
something flke tile: "“Dear Harry—I atlves-'which were furnished by the 
wish you might do as X fl$> eyery year. United Statee, Great 
I wish you would annually Spend twp Switzerland and Brazil;

Char-
wish you might OO as x *«> eyery yea., unitea states. Great Britain. Italy, 
I wish you would annually spend twp Switzerland and Brazil; as the Vene-, 
months abroad in travel. Such a va- zuela claims were settled before a tri- 
cation teaches you tbe Immensity of bunal which met in Pari»'in 1900; as 
God’s providence and how small are the Alaska boundary line was amicably 
the circumscriptions of our individual settled and as the war claims against 
lives and how small even the Episco-j the Chinese gpvemment by the’dlffer- 
pallan church appeare to be when it ent allied florceS are now 'being amâc- 
is focused trpto across tie seas.” - So at,iy settled.

■' the purpose ot this Fourth of July 
sermon is to try to discuss the world
wide influence ot America’s future mis
sion rather than to spend eur time eu
logizing, what has been dene at Bun-t 
ker Hill,., Saratoga, Brandywine, Val
ley Forge and $i»rktown. The fleld of 
America’s future usefulness Is not to 
be limited by the Atlantic oh the one 
side and the Golden Gate of the Pa
cific on the other side. It 1s to be as 
wide as the five continents, as ample as 
the two., hemispheres, it Is to take in 
all the mainlands as well as the isles; 
of the seas. 1

June 27—Sid, str Winlfre-

1

.

FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.
vliUMato^rrto!lmberland' А11вП’ l0r B°et0n ^ARÏTiune 30—Passed, Mr Ceylon, fr!5
v Tnlv it-atr1 4t" Croix Pike for Boston Montreal via Sydney, CB, tor Rotterdam.July 1-Btr St Croix. Flke, tor Boston. ( >t Bermu4a_ June 16- Kh Sainte Marie,

, Smith, from New York.
, At Liverpool, July 1, bark Josva, Om- 

mundsen, from Mlramlchl.

t:

/

'
From Bermuda, June 30, str Bratsberg, for 

St John.
From „Sharpness, June 26, bark Charlotte, 

Padbury, for Miramlcbl. v
'

I ;

AMERICA’S GREATEST MISSION.

Emphatically the most important of 
all America’s, future missions Is the 
spreading of the çospel until It shall 
v,be preached in all the world for a 
witness to all nattons.’’ The Bible does 
not state that the millennial day shall 
come gradually, as the sunrise first 
tips the eastern hills with light, mak
ing It appear as though the Under
brush upon the tope Of the raountains 
had been set fire by some сагЩеа 
campers. It does not state that tie 
millennial day shall cpme as when tie 
daWrfl the belrtitoftig sheets its long 
slender bars of yellow gold across thé 
heayertg". ’ it: does" not ..state that the 
glory of ,£be Lord-shall cover the earth 
as the waters cover the .sea, as thé 
flood" tide gradually creeps up tie 
beach- ■ Bat ti<s Bible does teach that 
when tie gpepel of Jesus Christ shall 
be proclaimed in every tow» village 
and cjty of eyery nation; when it shall 
be proclaimed in the mountain log hut 
and fn tie ship’s cabin: when It shall 
be proclaimed under the shadow of 
every legislative hall and by tie camp
fire of every heathen tribe; when it 
shall “be proclaimed in all the world 
as a. witness -unto all nations, ttiro 
shall the end aome.'* Then tl$e mlllefl- 

. nlal day ehsti. be flsp^ed with Ught, 
even as a darirened *аЦ Дв instantly 

"- : Illuminated f when the HBny different , electric, lights flaAtt ЬиЩ tbe touch

fl}

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. ’’

1
I. June 29—Ard, etr Nora, 

via St John.
PHILADELPHIA, 

from Hillsboro, NB,
CALAIS, Me, June 28—Slfl, sch Spartan, 

for Windsor, NS.
CITY ISLAND, June 29-Bound south, sebs 

James L Maloy, from Quaco, NB; Maria 
St John, NB ; Emma McAdam,

New York for
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